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Ruidoso prevails in Mescalero water suit
by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A court ruling put an end last
week to claims by the Mescalero
Apache Indian Tribe to nearly
18,000 acre-feet of water rights.

Retired State Supreme Court
Justice LaFel Oman, appointed to
hear and review the case involving
the tribe and water right owners
throughout the Hondo Basin,

issued a 13-page document denying
the tribe's claims.

Oman granted the tribe rights to
1,372 acre-feet, or about what is
curruntly used, said Village of
Ruidoso water attorney Neil Stil
linger. He said the judge also
granted an additional 950 acre-feet
for future domestic and recrea
tional uses.

Before Oman made his decision,

he listened to hundreds of hours of
testimony and reviewed countless
volumes of reports by expert wit
nesses.

The tribe detailed plans to ex
tend agricultural operations into
the Rinconada and Pajarito. Plans
called for transporting water from
the Rio Ruidoso and drilling deep
water wells to obtain the 18,000
acre-feet to be used to raise high-

yield crops.
Attorneys for the tribe claimed

aboriginal title to water, or if not
the original right, then a priority
date of 1852, based on a treaty
signed that year with the United
States government.

.. Stillinger said the tribe had to
prove that an adequate water supp~

ly existed for the proposed project
and that they are economically fea-

sible.
"The judge said th~y failed on

both counts," said Stillinger. "He
killed the Rinconada and Pajarito
projects," he added.

Stillinger said Oman determined
that practicably irrigable acreage
(PIA), a standard use to quantify
Indian water rights, was ap
propriate in this case, but the tribe
failed to prove that point. '

"They were never going to build
the Rinconada and Pajarita, it was
just a war to quantify their claims,"
said Stillmger.

"Oman said they did not have a
priority based on the 1852 treaty,"
said Stillinger. Oman said that
treaty was not a reservation, but
the treaty of 1873 did establish
boundaries. Stillinger said that is

Please see Ruidoso, pag.e lOA

Ruidoso citizens
want a golf course

Municipal Airport Planning Board Chairman Frank Kolb
presides during a workshop session Ttlursday. The group
will meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday.

area because childr~n could not be
reached by school buses and medi
cal emergencies went unanswered
because of bad road conditions, ac
cording to the news release.

The court also issued an injunc
tion to halt any further sales by
Wimberly or his company Wltil plat
approval is obtained.

Chief Assistant Attorney Gener
al Randy Childress pointed out that
the platting process is designed to
prevent the very problems present
in the Wimberly case. Under New
Mexico statutes, developers must
meet county standards for roads,
sewage treatment, water q~ity

and terrain management when
they subdivide land.

If Wimberly and Alto Land and
Cattle Company do not seek plat
approval within 60 days, the court
order authorizes the. state to go
back to court to obtain a money
judgment, or to tie up sufficient
property to ensure that the neces
sary work is done.

Wimberly, contacted by tele
phone Sunday, said the .land is un
developed and unoccupied.

'We're appealing that, and we're
not satisfied with the judge's
ruling," he added.

Judge orders developer to

build subdivision roads
Residents of a Lincoln County

subdivision who have waited as
long as 10 years for improved roads
will receive them under a decision
in a lawsuit brought by the Office of
the Attorney General (AG), accord
ing to a news release from the AG's
office.

District Judge Richard A. Par
sons ordered Ruidoso land devel
oper James L. Wimberly and his
Alto Land and Cattle Company to
obtain plat approval from Lincoln
County for more than 20 parcels of
land sold by the company between
1975 and 1979. In order to obtain
approval, the developer will have to
meet. OOUfit~· standards foX' roads,
water avaiiability, sewage treat
ment and land drainage.

The land, situated along New
Mexico Highway 48 south of
Capitan, has long been the subject
of controversy because of serious
access problems. According to a
complaint brought by the- AG, the
developer failed to constru.ct and
maintain roads within the subdivi
sion, in violation of county regula
tions.

At trial last June, witnesses
detailed instances in which pur
chasers were forced to leave thePlease see CItizens, page 8A

1984 at $113,234. and in 1988 that
average is $72,243--a 36 percent
decline in four years.

Hall said the proposed golf
course could benefit the economy in
one year by more than $4 million,
and boost gross receipts taxes by
$677,000 as that money circulates
through the community.

Hall continued the village has a

after the horse got out," he added.
Hall said those that are left are

paying for the lending companies'
past mistakes by paying I what's
known as Ruidoso prime."

Hall said real estate sales in
1985 were at $78.6 million, but fell
to $37.9 million by 1988, a decrease
of more than $40 million and a loss
in gross receipts on commissions of
$185.000. He said the average
three-bedroom home was priced in

plauded time after time as their fel
low citizens endorsed the golf
course and resort hotel concept for
the airport land and some adjacent
land.

MAPB member Rick Evans said
that group provided a road map.

"If the community decides they
want it, they can get it," said
Evans. "If we become united ... we
can't be divided," he added.

"They were so emphatic ." we
must pull together." said MAPB
member Jerry Shaw.

'We're faced by nothing but suc
cess if we do pull together," said
Victor Shearer.

'When they said pull together, it
sound more like get in line," said
Wally Hesse, a dissenter on hand
for the meeting.

"I don't understand why Mr.
Hubbard is so interested in a golf
course ... maybe he owns a lot of
stock in a golf company," said
Hesse, calling on the board to de
velop something for the citizens,
like an events and/or teen center.

"lt is time for us to call an ace an
ace and a spade a spade," said John
Hall, president of Coldwell Banker.
"Lenders have closed the barn door

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Members of the Municipal Air
port Planning Board heard a string
of citizens speak Thursday in favor
of placing a golf courSe on the old
airport property.

During a workshop meeting at
Ruidoso Municipal Administrative
Center with all board members
present, the board heard over and
over that if village citizens work to
gether, the proposal by R. D. Hub
bard, president of Ruidoso Downs
Racing, Inc., will be the key to an
upturn in the village economy.

All ~members "'Of -tne--bGaro had
words of praise for the speakers
Hubbard brought to the Wednesday
meeting that drew close to 600
peoPnle.

'This board has been issued a
tremendous challenge to do some
thing that is good for every citizen,"
said MAPB Chairman Frank Kolb.
''Tourism is our basic industry ...
we need to do things to get tourists
he~theycreate jobs," he added.

"We need to look beyond a golf
course ... it's a first step. We have
to start somewhere," said Kolb. .

Members of the audience ap-
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storm dropped four inches of sno~. of
Ski Apache and dusted "the lower
elevations. (Photo by Doris Cherry)

card games. It requires tribes to enter into agree
ments with their iudividual states over high-stakes
gambling operations, ineluding horse racing.

"Our treaty iondicates that we will be subject to
the jurisdiction only of ourselves and the federal
government, not the states," Chino is quoted as
saying. "This is a clear violation of the treaty and
something which we cannot and will not allow_ Our
tribal governments predate the U.S. Con
stitution--we have the right to self-government
into perpetuity:' he added.

The Mescalero Apache Indians own and operate
Bingo of Mescalero on the Mescalero reservation.
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Low clouds. begin clearing over Sierra
Blanca, giving a little peek at the snow
covered mountain peaks Friday. The

Chino leads gaming law fight
Wendell Chino, president of the Mescalero

Apache Indian Tribe, is leading a fight to overturn
a new law regulating gambling on reservations.

According to published reports, Chino and repre
sentatives of the Red Lake Band of Chippewas of
Minnesota, filed suit in U .8. District Court in
Washington, D.C. that claims the new law is un
constitutional and violates tribal sovereignty.

The two tribes have reportedly called on other
tribes to enter the case in support of the suit.

The Indian Gaming Act was enacted last fall
and will create a national commission to oversee
Indian gaming, including existing bingo, lotto and

Mountain peek

.
vanous

The Ruidoso Village Council will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, January
31, in council chambers Ruidoso
Municipal Administrative Center.

Items on the agenda include:
-Reports from boards, commis

sions and village departments.
-Capital outlay progress report.
-Presentation by Councillor

J.D. James regar~a community
events center. .

-Request by Municipal Judge
Bill Payne for authorization to pub
lish for public hearing an ordinance
amending the traffic code.

-Consideration of a resolution
supporting the Lincoln County Fair
Association's request for state
funds to upgrade the Lincoln
COWlty FairgroUnds in Capitan.

-Request by MeT Industries to
reconsider the bid, award on a side
loader refuse packer.

--ApPoUnttnents to
boards and cotnmissions.

.A workshop session is scheduled
at 5:45 p.D1'. lireceding the regular
meeting 1\iesaay.

'. Both ~eetings are open to the
public. i '

Council will
meet Tues.,
sets agenda

School Board
candidates are

profiled in today' s
edition, Page 2A
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LYNN WILLARD

SUSAN LUlTERMAN

FORUM .
Voters will have the opportunity to hear the candi

dates express their opinions at-several forums, includ
ing one at 3:45, p.m. Wednesday, February I, at
Ruidoso Middle School Cafeteria. and at 6 p.rn. Mon
day, FebrUary 6. at Swiss Chalet Restaurant. The
Monday fomm is sponsored by the Lincoln County Re
publican Party.

ROD ADAMSON

•
SUSAN LUTTERMAN

Susan (Morrison) Lutterman, 32; has lived in
Ruidoso for 27 years. She graduated from Ruidoso
High School where she was involved in a variety of
acbool and extra-curricular activities.

Lutterman said she has attended board meetings
for two years, and volunteered for the open position
filled by Adamson: She has served on the Advisory'
Council for White Mountain:Elementmjr ScliOOr' '

Education is foremost to Lutterman.
She thinks a "different voice" ia needed on the

board, one which comes from "the field." She wants
communication between schools and parents, and to
get parents involved with their children's education.
She aleo is concerned for her three children who are in

·····NnbHill.·'White· ·Mounta:iJ1"·l!ilenrentiilj-ana "WlUte
!l:o.. -L_.L:;__A Mountain Intermediate schools.

"It all boils doWllto ha .' the best eiIucation ffiim
Ruidoso schools," as some~drenmust be ready to go
out into the world after high school, she said.

"I love sports," she said. However, money going to
sporta and not education is "wrong." ,

Lutterman said she does not think the present
board is doing a bad job, but she wants to put some
thinlr back into the school. Both her father and grand
motlier served as board members.

EDITOR'S NOTE: School Board candidate Bernita
Deaton was not availBble for comment.
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KATHERINE TRAVIS

WANDA LYNN MOORE

•

•

KATHERINE S. TRAVIS
• Katherine S. Travis, 58, retired last .year after

teaching in Ruidoso schools for 25 years. She earned
her MA with an education administration certificate.
She has lived in Ruidoso for 25 years.

As her two dsughters have been through the
Rnidoso Schools, Travis said she has time to work for
the schools by giving back the knowledge she has
gained.

She has knowledge ofthe working of the school sys
tem as she has worked with the schools in various
capacities. '

"I know what's going on," said Travis.
A better balance of academics, athletics and voca

tional programs is needed as well as getting the most
benefit from tax dollars, said Travis.

She said her leadership service on the budget,
evaluation, curriculum, long-range planning. high
school building and superintendenta advisory board
committees also gives her an insight into issues facing
the Ruidoso Municipal Schools.

JOHN ''.ltOIJ'' ADAMSON
In Position Five, John ''Rod'' Adamson seeks elec

tion to the seat he has o~ed fur one year. He was
appointed to the position r board member Lamar
Osbourn resigned. AdaJ1!son, 36, has a bachelor's de-

FRED "LYNN' WILLARD gree in business administration in finance and bank-
Fred "Lynn" Willard, 43, seeks ~lection to Posi- ing from Texas Tech University in Lubbock, Texas.

tion Four. He has served on the board for six years. He A resident of Ruidoso for 14 years, he is a real
has a BA and a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine from estate appraiser.
Kansas State University. A resident for 16 years, he is Adamson is running for the position !?ecauae he
a veterinarian. thinks the schools are the hub of the community. He

He tbinks two major issues face Ruidoso Schools:' said he would like to do all he can to support the
financial with dropping enrollment and better commu- schools and the commb::r
nieation between all facets of the schools. "Times have been and wflre ready for a turn

around," said Adamson.
'1 want to be as optimistic as possible," he said

about the pessimism, he sees as a "sign ofthe times."
Adamson, who has two children in Ruidoso schools,

said he wantli to help tlte children get the best educa
tion possible.

"I love children, from kindergarten to high school,"
said~iL. ' _. " ........

HIl',·tbinka the main issue is fioances and the
bu~t. .

"If Pm elected, rn watch the budget as close aspos
Bible," he said. He enjoys watching where the dollars
are being spent, but one ofhiB concerns is the need for
grounds improvements. He also would like to see
teachers receive more money, but the funds are depen
dent on the state.

ELOY CANDELARIA

,

Ritld~s~-s~hool. BQ3:rdC3ndtdatessp-eak»Jlt;~ ..
~ -. --,..... --< ---.,~ .. ~--,~",.,~ '"' .',---" ,---' • • -- • •• --'. j, ... ' .., ""'" ",'" ,," ~'::"'" ~. "

by DORIS CHI:RRY Sta~ tegislat~~da~s, witho~t proper fund-
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 3 ... have cre!llied finanmal problema m the schools,·

Ruidoso voters will go to the polls on Tuesday', Feb- WUllU't1 said" .
mary 7, to detel'lJJine who will fill twopositions on the Within the last yemo. Willard,said the Board of Ed-
Ruidoso Municipal Schoola Board ofEducation. ucationhas impl&JDented an evaluation of the super-

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.lo. in the intendent. The evaluation increases everybody's ae-
Ruidoso Middle School gymnasium lobby, where countability. fro;m thll board to the voter. tll!l s~~.... '
voters will choose from five candidates. intendent to the board and the staff to the pnnmpals.

Eloy Candelaria, Wanda Lynn Moore, Katherine S. The evaluation has gol;ten faVorable response. he said.
Travis and Fred Lynn Willard are on the ballot for Since he has been on the board, the schools have
Position Four. John R. (ROd) Adamson, Bernita been. fhyaical1y improved: the Nob Hill and Middle
Deaton and Susan Marie (Morrison) Lutterman are Schoo remodeling and expansion pnUects and comple- .
vying fur Position Five. ' tion ofRuidoso High School.

ELOY CANDELARIA Willard served as past president of the Ruidoso
Eloy Candelaria. 43, attended the University of Evening Lions Clubr president of the New Mexico

New Mexico. and has lived in RuidOBO for five.years. Veterinary Medical Association and president of the
He is a construction supervisor for John Cornell Con- Rnidoso Valley Chamber ofCommerce.
struction Company, domg the remodeling project at
Lincoln County Medical Center.

Candelaria said the biggest reason he is running
for the board is the need for better communications
among teachers, parents and school~

He has two children in Ruidoso schools and has
been very invo~ with the schools. He has served on
the Parent-Teacher Council at Ruidoso Middle School.

CandelariB considers education the most important
factor in a child's life.

'Tm always pushing my kids," he said.
He has never run for public office, but was en

couraged to try for the board position by several
teachers.

WANDA LYNN MOORE
Wanda Lynn Moore, 63, earned a B.A and M.A,

completing her education at the University of Okla
homa and New Mexico State University. She also
received a degree in administration and guidance and
counseling.

In the 32 years she has worked in education, Moore
has taught in Oklahoma, Colorado, New Mexico,
Texas and Jap.an and Guam, where she taught at mili
tary schools. She was assistant professor of music in
addition to teaching elementary, high school and col
lege levels.

Moore has lived in RuidOBO 'for eight years, during
which time she has substituted in the schools.

Moore said she has attended board meetings and
thinks culture is.as important as sports. She would
like to see six music .teachers, just as there are six
coaches in the schools.

She wants better accounting to the board from the
superintendent.

"I don't like to see the board sit there, they don't
even work with the superintendent, they work for the
superintendent."

Her "biggest beef' is the "hiring business" of
teachers.

She advocates quality education and Balary raisea
for teachers.

,

Chamber board endorses a new Detective warns of occult
proposal for civic/events center
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"This is not ill-conceived; a great The overall cost is about $40 to
deal of work went into this," Dick $45 per square foot, not including
Weber said of events center plana land coats.
he presented Thursday to the exee- The auditorium, which Weber
utive board of the Ruidoso Valley said will be the most expensivel:l
Chamber ofCommerce. of the facility, also will feature

Weber and Larry Goodman, both seating with a gradual T.:it for
owners of lodging establishments, handicapped access,~. for
presented plans for a 40,000- acoustic- fine tuning, li . bar
square-foot center, with potential which will allow Ii e tlieater
expansion to 87,000 aquare-feet. groups to install their own lights
The plana are based on a pre- and multipurpose public address
manufactured facility built by Fab- system. However, the low-level
Crete, Incorporated of Fort Worth, sound system is not designed for
Texas. rock groups, he added.

Weber said the plana have not Storage of chairs and other
cost anything, as the additions and equiPlllent will not be on-site.
changes of the original factory Weber said he preferred to see a
plana were made by Goodman. smaD equipment rental busirJeslt

The facility as proposed will be a develop in the village. ,.
pre-manufactured prestressed con- Board member Roy Crocker com
crete building, constructed with 10-, plimented the, planS and ~d the
cal labor. estimated total of$Zo2.4 mllionon

Weber said he explored the facl1-' ~oneiB the ''best sellmg po1nt
ity as rio buildings or specific sites m towm." , .
in Ruidoso were suitable toa Board memberlJ CIw!$Uon!ld
"planned" events center. Some Weber about the IocatlonfOrthe
aetaila of the proposed center in- center. He replied the facl1itywould
elude an acouatica1ly perfect eventually need 10 acres for the
auditorium, with cold~ liJdJ,t- blJiMing lind parking.
ing, a large open event haD.~ CI1aiilbllr' executive director
separate meeting l'fIODlB. crafts John Jel;'f'ers suggested the~
rooms for adult activities and a suppm:t.·$d, 8ptltCWe: th(ldll8J~
kitchenfor catered events., tlli\lttllb it ,to..t1l.'Mm:ncipa1'~

All 1'OO1tIlt. will have Jlft!'"pott PlantlirtS' UO¥i1'd (elf placement
programmed sysJ;ems to allow keYs on thema6tet plan.
to be 1s8uedbefore the' ev'ent" 'We need 8 building, and not
Webersai(J. Thooom~ fJ'Y&- sjlendlIlOJl.lW 0!1 'tent .l!i'Jd renova·
teln will be pr~ed to allow tionotj~tT1i8id.re$u,
the .k.eY ,tel Wlll'~ :only at the DiaI:Wl~Ofl Wto a land sito.at
1I~time alI;llwingconttlll ClVer the old ahi:JorI;. Board mmnber Rick
",he UlIelIthe &cilitie8. Evans Wd the airpott land would

provide a site with no cost.
''Regardless of <R.D.) Hubbard, we
all need this (event center)," Evans
said. Weber said Hubbard has a
copy ofthe plan.

The board, on behalf of the
chamber, unanimously endorsed
and supported the plans and
directed Weber to present them to
whatever agency will be involved.

Also relBted to the airport site,
the chamber established a.eoIicy in
support of theJ:= goJt course.
However, the reconqnends
the events center be constructed on
a portion ofthe old air}lort site.

All members agreetl there is no
oppoliition to the 1!oBitive f«:eling.ex
prea!led at a public miletil)g Wed
nesda:y.

Crocker also re,IJOrted ,on the
Retirement Services,. Division
~gl1whi~ beginllpt li1>out;30
dilF' AIls will1lp-peanttlnlIeeti,e:
telUement nIliglBirte!lf~etibgan
atUuent. .. youpg .. '. hel1J.t'!tl. ~:up
which wm!WI~e,ftgOOd Ci~ens.~A
brochure, ~, by Phil· IlJice
Agency. will be ready in late March,

In. other business. the chamber
board:

-Heam the Convention and
ViI!i~8•. Bureau . (OW) report
about the ~MConnols~ur
Cla$sili. (se&rll1a~ liiticle.~ ,'" '

;'Af&~6VlrA;:::~n
tel ctIVeroost over-runs :tOr prlntiq.

-Btretised th~rtance.ot.8~
tivl!11·~··· " tsllip in the
charilber; , .'
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Ma
'ngd'd" d ts to such eonfiscatione was answered by

, Continued from page 2A "The ultimate human saerifi.ce "ThQin!1i!-1lnl;ial ~pleeettainl:y"We .have about nine ditTerl'nt ..Oll: encourage paren MaddOlt. . . .'
: sllveral pieces of literature. He for a Satanist is an infant or a are nOI; 80U1ll' to CQnI.Il-UP to l'Qu and \lPvIlIl-l! of witdleem New MeDco." co~m~eate ~th thllir.children to "Most W(lr(l taken with the
; said lut believed tlut old peace sign small child because ofhis purity." sal' I'm a Satanist and if they did "fDi not im authority by any eliC1t information~~dmg to the, parenti!' coneent," he said.
: has Ii-<'new meaning. The slidll preSllntation then of- tell you that, they'd be lying to you meane," Maddox said. ''I got some whllreabouts pfpractitioners. One teacher in the crowd' said
: Directing the audience to the fere a series m slides depieting graf- because everything that is oCllult answers anc!:ifl don't have aDSwers scon KEY she was happY for the info~tion
: cross of Nero, Maddoll: said it's no fiti in the El Paso area. At times a related like this is usually in I usually have connectione that I ADA Key- said 75 percent Qf the and thQught It should be made pub-
: longer known as the peace sign of picture of cow bonee is followlld by reverse. So. when' you saw Dr. emi call and somebodY will CQme up kids are hearing heavy metal lie.

~ W~~~d:~ge. It's a broken ~:'l.i=t'~fh~!3.ung child holding rc:~a:.~:obibi:r:i)J:;~; ~t.·somethingthat1 think is fea- f::~~_:;:s~;~e-are mvolved·in ;'Pl:~ie~~:l' in the' ilrOWdilaid;
- cross, a blasphemy to God. It's an . direCt link to Soviet Com- what he's actually telling you is "Mr, Scott Key is aware of ~he Key said he has confiscated Another 'woman iii. the crowd

inverted cross with the arms munism follows: "Joseph Stalin 'yes, we do,' An inverted cross is the situation. WflvegQne out to several neeklajles bearinCatanic aymbols. compared Satanism to' tele-
:. broken off. It's not for peace said, if we can enelave just one opposite of a white Cross, black is of these seminal1l and ~ard dif- A question t inferred the evangelists and that she was now
: anymore, JM!Ople. This now is ,a country, that country -will fall to white, white is black, yes is no, no ferent things and we know it's hap- jeoparoJl; of constitutional rights by more informed.
: direct symboliBl1l showing that they .Sbviet CommunisJll. The way to
; are involved or. veryinter~sted in enslave ~at gen!l1'ation: .is by
• some' type of the occult," SBld Mad- _meane of lmmorality, muslli and
: dolt. drugs. Joseph- Stalin, world leader
• Detective Maddox displayed pho- of atheilltic soviet communism, ac-

tographs taken m vehicles parked cused murder of untold millions of
in the RHS parking lot that bear human beings, probably never
different Satanic s~ols. One was knew what ,a prophet he was.
of two necklaces With the "old peace "The rise of heavy metal rook
signlnew Satanic symbol" hanging music with blatant Satanic mes
from a rear view mirror.' sages, both audible and visible, has

"I'hese signe were on several truly enelaved the lives of many of
· vehicles," he said. "In met, one our youth."

week I passed through the parking The frogram then turned to a
· lot and there may have been 15 to series 0 slides depicting more sym-

20 cars that had different Satanic boIs before it jumped to a sec:ti:on of
- symbols on it., I don't know whether purported ''lUres and _enticements"
· the people that own the ears put to the occ:ult. Astrology and the'
· them on. In ORe C8S&, where you got 0uMaboam.wel'e mentioned. - --~

them hanging off the rear view mir- 'DllDlon possession is often the
ror inside the vehicle, fd say yes, result of a Ouija board," the
that's the owner's personal proper- moderator warned.
ty. Levitation, the 'act mraising an

''The thing that we are con- object or person from the gr\llUld
cemed about right now is that and causing it to float in the air

=:~:r~.Th:;.o;~~~-=:-=~-:liS~~::dMh=-~·-
kn6wledgeable, usually prominent, indi\'idnal--and a small, tablElc float-- "
wealthy people that have dominl!nt ing in the air.
~ers over the ebi1dren," MaddOll: Astra projecti~I?-' remClvinJf t~e
saul. , body from the SPlnt and sending It

''Let me tlltplain something else. geat distances was said to be
Religion is a freedom we can't dis- dangerous to the practitioner and
criminate againet. Just because leaves the body open for demonic
someone worships Satan doesn't possession."
mean that they're a c:riminal or Dungeone and Dragone, the fad
that they're committing a crime, game at it's popular peak five years
unfortunately," MaddOlt said. ago was mentioned.

"'I'he reason we're getting in- . ''Dungeone and, Dragone, a
volved in this area is because seemingly harmless' J'Ole playing
usually Satanic-influenced people game. Yet the game includes the
commit cmnes, use of demonology~ witchcraft,

'The first thing is that black voodoo, rape, blasplutmy, suicide,
masses have to have a sacrifice," assassination, insanity, sexual per
MaddOlt said. "It has to be a live version including homoBeltUa1ity
sacrifice whether it be animal or and prostitution, Satan worship
hum~ Fortunately, from what our barbarism, cannibalism, sadism,.
statistics show, we are not aware of summoning the dead and other oc-
a human sacrifice in this particular eultic teaching and practices."
area. Unfortunately, there are a lot The slide presentation gave
of areas that have direct f that several other eltanlples along the
humans have been:. ced.'.-The same line and concluded that role

~:t -:-~"boa.J~~S:9~:;~:=tgtom::~~j:sc~r::uJ!ne t:i
have been analyzed and yes, they violent amone.
are human. . The _, last part of the slide

"Statistics also show that,other presentation dealt with more chil
than parental kidnapings, which is dren's ~ctures, dead animals aild
the IDBjority of the children miss- graffiti m the El Paso area.
ing, they're saying right now that The moderator announced, "An
over 60 percent of them are possib- estimated 20,000 to 40,000 children
ly being sacrificed in some type m have been criminally abducted and
cult grouPI" MaddOll: said. sold on the black Iriarket, rented -.

He Bald the problem will build out for use inpomographic snuff
unless concerned individuals, like films, used in white slave17 and be
those at the seminar, do something come victims in Satanic ritual
about it. abuse."

"And the way we can do some- The presentation concluded by
thing about it is to educate our chiI- requesting the audience to stand up
dren,.. he said. and join the fight against Satanism

· ''For you people who saw "for the future of tomorrow."
: Geraldo, remember seeing Dr. MADDOX AND HEY
: Michael AQuino, our infamous "Let me emphasize," said Mad-
: Lieutenant Colonel with the United dox, "That just because a child
: States Army?" Maddox asked. 'The Iistene to heavy metal music, it
: United States Army provides him a doesn't make him a Satanist."
: building to have his Satanic wor- MaddOll: said, "IT people pray to
; ship' each week. It's real neat. They God, like 'God, I know I got cancer,
: (U.S. Army) don't condone the black please let me be cured: sometimes
; masses where he sacrifices some- prayers are answered sometimes
: thing, but he doesn't have to tell not. IT you pray to Satan, youre
: them about that. But he can do all usually always anewered. He
: of his recruiting, all of his mind doesn't have anything to lose. So
: boggling propaganda about the these people take that into consid
: Satanic cults. He can do that on eration, pass it on to our young
: government time- and. our tax; dol- people and they're doing it right
: lars are paying for it. You figure it now through this heavy metal
: out. Yes, we've let it go to that music.
: point." . . "I Imve the(goodl fortune to-
: SLIDE PROGRAM have a recording studio at my
:, Aecompan:fing Madd~ intrO"' home," M!iddoll: said. 'Tve taken
: duetol'ysjleeeh,was aslide ~ogranJ. sOttle of this heavy metal music and
: that 'lle~\1'Ijthdt'amatic eetie proc;essed it ~ugh ~ome of ~y
: music~ a:-mlidetatoreaying "We ~ment and m domg 80, this
, will· ptesent- ),Oft .'With Some facte.· ~t. .. hae subliminal messages in
: then.10u decide it il; is faet or fie- It." ..•.
· tion." . Albums mentioned m tlJ,e litera-

A seriee of 8Iidetic-depi~gthe .,.tt1re inclllded AC-DC,.F,leeJ:Wood
different mC&8 of the devil i,U'e . Mac, Pink Floyd Kiss, :{lush,'Mot;,
projected on th~8~enwith hislhlll:' ley Crue and Roii'ibgS~. •
tIllU11 nftDles, l,e., Beelzebub, the , Maddox thenexp &dsub
~t,the Drag(j~, .l4orIJ. Ilf the liminal· messages to t1ie. 'crowd,

· P1iee,-LuciFerj-etc. -~ost'Qf'-the'pie--sayitilf':'they-eowdn't;_Wheatd--but--
tures were taken off heavy mlltal entered the llubcol1llcious.No ta~
rock albums. . ; msuch meseageswlls ~de.IlvalJ,-

The llIide then condens$, the able. He .then read· Ii ·sub'iUlitial
P!lth ofsatan &om the begintUng·of message hllll8idcame~()ma'teCOrd
time thtougha path that event'lial- fro~ an~bumbyVllnom. '> ."
ly leade to Ell'aso, Texas. . ' Look at mil, Satan's child,

The mUlde buildll in in ~ity 8S :MaddOx read, "BOrn ofevl1i bto1,l8lit
the moderatot' 'Wat'WI. "'1'11 !IPitit of .to life by Satanic bittli, and tliat's
Babylon is he,ra. It ie no p~·:ImPS continuous·throughont thissollg·•• It
itll strongest irifluenee is elt right also has it portion in there thlthays
now in theUS. where,' it mri· make IQVll to the dting whortt,

· cane,. it's lUll 'fury, liall rl un· Satan ie my master incarnate, Hall;
leaelilld UPOllOtU' youth. . ... praise to Diy unholy hollt! Thill ill

· "1'heY are, made-to eat the flilsh glling O'V~ Ill1d !Wet, maybe·li9
. • and c1riilk;tbe blood or aniDlWI'I /Utd timlls thrIlugh this /lOng, thlvugh

'. humalul inpervert:ed mock COm" your kidS" !iead; Maybe he'",- nj)!i
m'ltniOti. . .awate',of~ M1!pening.l'msllte

: .. "lfa119ween. iilthll Illtgllst of .hll's not. Venom 1l1' It relit POliu1~
, the~,eelebratioll& HUtUIUl88lltllTee ,ll'tOI1P, tnaldng. milUOIDI, Bl1tthis

ieahnOllt alway. I patt·.of this· .~ is oo'l)'iing ~ugh thllsub-. , ' . ,

•,

'. "L ,.'
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Old Bnglish
. - -. .. . .

customatrlves
--~. - -- ._-- ~ ._---~- -----~--~ - .

arpels,'

.
10%

•

••

DUPONI'
AjilirtilaRlODlIIMl'

""""

Alt.

DURING"QUB
ANNUAL WINTER. .

CLEARANCE
1()OJO ~ 40%

OFF
IN,VENTORV

DISCOUNT
on all

MIL~LIKENPLACe@). , .
. .' . .... Stainmaste'r" C" .... rp t--50%0F-F.------~- '.' .a ',,' e

> • • -" ,-

MILLlKI;N PLACE<Ili
Area Rugs

...
. -- --~ - ._- ' .. '

arnett.

WINDOW·
<=-P'V2-.RING$

. G ~. -,' .. ' . - . . . .'.

-Woven Woods .'Verticals -Pleated'Sllades
-Mini Blinds - Wood Blinds

, . -, ,'.

Phon.a 2584440 .

-.... ---- .--~~-..~._..-2""- -',";C-.~--'"

DE I:; ,
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. ". " '" .' . . .. . . ..

"i:sUJl_V\rorld~-Savings-=,,(lpenS."-h~rll
I . . • - . ' .. ",' ...

. Sun World Savings, formerly Otero Savings and Thursd~and.fr01l18 a.m. until 6 p,lD.JJ':ri.days.. '
Lolin Allsociatiori, oJ!ens officilllly today (MlIl1day) David 'King is president Itnd clliill' elWCQtive of-
at 2713 Sudderth Drive. ficer for Sun World in·Ruidoso; ,Witb Osterholt

The federal savings and loim institution, located functionil1gall loan and operatioD~,¢ficel'. ~an~t
in the old BodyShapers' building, will have its" :Reed lind' John OIsllll. are loan officers and Lisa
grand ppening. on MO~9-ay, February 6, b~t ~un Silva is in charge of n~ aecounts and Sheny
World IS open.for busmeslI as of today, ll81d VICe- Borah is a teller. . . ..... .' ..
preaident Nancy Osterholt. . El Pas~, ~exas, resident ll'red ~e,rvet, 0"r\!lr of

Sun World will operate in Ruidoso as a full- Sun Publishing Com,Panyand founder of CD'cle K
service bank. . convenience stores, IS cliaitman of the board and

The lobby hours are 8:30 a,m. to 4:30 p.m, Mon- the major stockholder.
day through Friday, lind the drive-up window 'will
be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Sun World may be reached by calliJ1g 257-7170.

,
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The
"Friendly
Place

.~Siuiday.. Chicken Strip"

.'- -.. :U"'et-$2.99--·'·--
. lJ_ana.Split$IJa9

Muilld'" .. B~": C ~ •.. a~ ._ ..
,. withFRnch ll'rie$.$I.ft

--~_._._-~-~.~--..--,"'~---_._~~-- ~ --~~

'tuesday" Big Countr.r
'With~nClhPries'

$1.99
··Wednesday .. qldcken

'. Sasket $2',99
)

'l'h1U'Sday .. Ste~
Sandwich with
~eb.ch~s$1.99

mdll ·.Ste.lI-......~t"y .' ....- ..". $2.99

Saturday" Ste"
lIuke~.99

340 Sudd.erth
257..7343'

•

MIKE CORRIN

. The old English custom of
atl;emoon tea is thll latest offering
oftwo area restaurants. .

The Inn of the Mountain Gods
and Blue Goose Caj;ering hoth have

. recently added afternoon tea to
their menus.

.. ' High Tea 'is"serv.ed atthe'-fun:'
-.from--3l30.5:8G-Wednesday--through
" . Saturday in the main lobby. It fea-

.. - tures teas
J

liqueurs and ~ssorted

.. aweets ana finger $andvnches.

. Jim and Kathy Hufstedler serve
.- their veraion of High Tea from 2-4

p.m. Wednesday' through Saturc;lay
at the Blue Goos.e, 2907 B Sudderth

~r::~"i;" i.i;, ;, Drive, featuring tea and crumpets,
'. ""tll'ln',i!\,;.,J, , . ., as well as ool:l'ee, shortbread, scones

·,E ";..>',, : and other desserts. .
... i~\\;jL ''',;~i: : . '., Deanna Davis olthe Inn said the

. .. ..:-: '''\\';.j.,'''. :\,;,'. _''''' "L... '.. .; ... afternoon tea is the perfect alterna-'. "',SF· R",', ' .... 'F' co; . ..' - • . • tive to happy hour, and is open to
~_ {i,. . G ~ . ~f he -Lfb.<k-." ...--' . hotel guests and otheJ;8-8B-W~llr
~r~ .- aryHall GIIU,_L."'".Y ....avis oft"", "'" u 1 ", "1:1" Tea a••"e ue oose In UI oso, The HufStedlers added the .tea

• '. / Mountain Gods are shown (left) preparing served ·from 2-4 p.m. Wednesday throl,lgh ' and dessert time as a coniplement
the tea cart for High Tea in the resort Saturday. Tea a1 both the Inn and Blue to their lunch and catering bOO-
lobby; served from 3:30-5:30 p.m. Wed- Goose features traditional English snacks, ness. .
nesday through Saturday. Julie Hufstedler such as crumpets and scones. Liqueurs . To find out lD;0re about High Tea

b d ' m the mOuntalDS, call the Blue
is shown (above, left) with her mother, randy an champagne also are served at Goose at 257~5271, or th'Rnn at
Kathy Hufstedler, as the two get ready for the Inn. 257.5141. .
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Postmaster announces promotion

The New Mexico State Highway million Five-Year Constl'Uction ofrpll.d conditions in each highWll.Y
and Transportation Department Plan approved by the New Mexico .dismct. The plan for the next fiscal
will ~ell.d·$33.1urlllion on high- . State HighwllY Comurlsaion at its year becqmllsJ;he deJlartment'aAn
ways in Lincoln County, accordfng mllllting Janl1llr)' 20, Department nual Conatruction Program and
to a newa relea~e. .. '" . Secr~tary Dewey Lon,aben-Y said. . p;ewlyprop!lsed construction is clas- .

The expenditure IS included m Lincoln County IS one of the mfied. under the fif\;h year of the
highway construction plans for eight in District 2 which is head-" plan. .
southeastem New Mexico, which quartered in Roawell. Expenditures
total $172.031 million over a five- in Chaves County totlil $16.597 Construction detailed in the
year period from July 1989, million and $21.03 million in Otero plan is contingent on realization of
through June 1994. . County, state and federal ~ding p~jee-

These projll!:tions are" c9ntai,ned ,. . tiona. Cost estima~s are subj~ to
in· the statelIighway and Trans- The Five-Year Plan is revised intlationatY factors during the five-
p!lrtation J;>epartment's $965.767 each year based on annUal review year period, Lonsberry said.

• , • e

Highway Departmelit to spend
- -. " - .' -" -- - - - .. - -- .

.$33 million in Lincoln County ,
. .

Ruidoso Posbllaster Bob Cham
berlain announced recently the
promotion of Mike Currin to super
inf.endent ofp!lstal oJlllrations.

Currin attended Texas Tech
Univeraity in Lubbock, Texas, and
began his p!lstal.aIl'eer in Green-

. vile, Texas; in 1965. He later
" worked for the P..Qstal Service in
",~ Lubbock and in Napa, California,

transferring to Ruidoso five years
ago. .

''This is what rve looked forward.
to for a long time,• said Currin, who
worked hill way through a lIeries of ".
p!lstal jobs befor¢! being named su
pervisor. During his career with the
Postal Service, Currin has worked

.as mail carrier and distribution
clerk.

He applied for the vacant man
agement p!lsition, went through the
interview process and was recom
mended to·the M=ement Sec-
tional Center by C . lain.

Currin is married, and his wife,
Linda Currin, is a speecbJlanguage
path~l~gist for the Ruidoso
MumC1]lal S'chools. He has three
children: Deanna, who lives in
Greenvile, Texas; Melissa, a
seventh grader at Ruidoso Middle
School; and Steven, a fourth grader
lit White Mountain Intermediate
School

.'

.Juan Velasco assumes-t ' - .. ~ w

Ir-· -~convention-managerpost '
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quirements and such.

The Reverend Ken Cole, minis
ter of the First Christian Church .
for the past 22 years, recently ac
cepted a Call W a church in Florida.

It is not necessary for seniors to
attend this meeting as the infopna
tion-was-mstributed-mning school-··
hours.

'" .,,---,-"---
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College finances to be topic of workshop
Plll"ents of graduating Ruidoso College financial aid advisers

HighSchool seniors are urged W at;. from New Mexico Military Institute
tend a financial aid workshop, and Easteln New Mexico Univer-

__ ..._:t~~ iJ:;_m~~:d;~:nn; __~~~~~~~:~h:~~:.~l~
Room at • scholarships, grants, entrance re-

•

.•

_ ••. _ .•• - .-.'_"- •••.••. to __ ••_. •• _ •. _

..

Linooln County veterinarians Will sponsor a .
RABIES CLINIC f!aturday, Febtoary 4. Rabies
vaccinations will be $5, and other shots offered at
reduced ~ces. Planners ask pet owners to bring
'dll-gs onirtelIll11;lmQC!I~iI IlTeasnorm a
carrier. Animals shQuld be accompanied by an
adult. FQnowing lll"e times and locations: '
RUIDOSO; 1-3 p.m. Fire Department sub-station
by the tennis wurts and the sub-station on Cree
Meadows Drive near Ruidoso the Municipal Ad
ministrative Center
RUIDOSO DOWNS: 1-3 p.m. Ruidoso Downs Fire

•

. .
l\IAINSTREI!:T RUIDOSO invites the public w

, itllweekly· coa'ee' from 8:30-9:30 a.m. in various
, Ma:iJlStteet. ~~e8ses. On ~ednesday, February
·1, the wffee Wlll be at the Artisan's Shop and Gal
l~, 2342 Sudderth D1:ive. .

Thursday, Febru¥)' 2

•

-_.,," '--....... " '-"~--'~"""--' '-'-----.-----""

... GOf'R.iftCf"tlp- . Area c.ouple
T~esday, January 31 . ·8~Ai::\-3P.m.~apitanFir&Statl.on will.marry

The· llnnUlll Ulelltinj( of the RvmOSO ·.'UQ!SDO; noon W2 p.m. Hondo PoQ!; OBice February 19
M4S0NlCFAMlLY.AS50CI.A110Nisschedll1ed ·LINC.OLN: 9-11:30 a.m. LincolnFml Station
at 7 p.m. Tuesdayjo JanUllr131,llt the Easteln Star ' .. CARRIZOZO: 2:30-4 p.m; CanUozo Jl'ite Station Rhona Lvnn n-ens and Justin
Building, 144 NOll Hillin the Ge.~ay a1'lla. All . . . ~- vw
Ruidoso Masons.1IIll1 :J!la/ltilrn Stars lire welcome.Sunday, February 5 Albert Smith invite friepds and.·

familywtheirwedding at3 .F..m.",
Wednesday, Februar.y 1 . The CATHOLlCPARISBES ofSt. Eleanor's in Sunday, February 19, at the FiIllt,

Rui<lQSO IIIll1 St. Jude in san Patricio Will have a 'Baptist Church in Ruidoso DoWns. .,
Pariah Aaliel;01)ly begii:lliing with a noon potluck Owens is the daughter of Ronald
meal on Sunday,Feb~ 5, in the parish hIlU at E. Owens of Odessa, Texas, and .
St. Eleanor's;The assembly Will celebrate the good Ella L. RoJers ofCloudcroft. ...
things the parish has done and evaluate parish pro- Smith IS the son of nobert and';
grams. The assembly is'open W the public. . . Judy Beavers of Ruidoso· Downs

and Arlin Smith ofFarwell, Texas.
Monday, F~bruary6 10~~Jia~~n will fonow in the fel- uu~'
•. ,,: .' . JUSi'INSMITHAND AHONA OWENSLINCOLNCOtlNTY YOUTH SOCCJm. . The LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CEN- .. . ... __ _--___. _ _....

···FOOd;'~.!:~~:::= -lilt~Iiifl-mi~i~~;it6·p~e&Ch 'Sun.
Fnday & Saturday, candidates during FIRST MONDAY at 6 p.m. . .

Monday, February 6,· at the Swisll Clialet ' The Reverend Harold Glen nazyin IndianaPQllil, Indiana. an attorney living in Dallas, Texas; . __
February 3-4· restaurant.. The informal meetings are scheduled. Brown. of Fort Worth, Texas, will . He' served ifom 1978-1983, as a and:Ken, the manager of informa·'

, . .. th~ first Monday O!" -:!ery_~0ll:th ~or dilJ.~er.t!ll~~: ..... :Sl!'-:!e all •.in~rim __min.!~_'!ttl!e_Ji!!1fessor .ofJI!l_~1"!!lJJ!L~.aL.ti!!~fm:Pepsico..in.Denver,mu.

.--G9NN~I~~GI.ASSI~.a·taste--of-S0!lth-'--shipand;ol!Mstlimdly,a pro~. 'Re_servations are .. First]JJ.iii.sijanJlhl!1"C!i,__, l!.iitii DivJD~b:. School•.A~has CoJorado. They have four gr&1d. .. _

-~~Bit~,;rorii:~l!~,~~;e~f°l-~~t···· .54M:eCl}~s-m. but furmrthei'.iiJfomultfon,ci1U25&.. ··-ch~be~:ta:~:;y~e~:~Ut~~:id'G:;t;::o::~:::.~--eh1Jtt;::~~d'irl; f~,;;u;,-'~~jll)'
. Sponsored by the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com: ary 6. ofPastoral Ministry." travel, .and have made 11 overseas

merce, the Classic will benefit Care, Inc. ofRuidoso Brown spent nelll"ly 40 years in Since hiBretirement, Brown has trips. W more than 30 countries. He
and Children's Hospital ofNew Mexico. For tickets, Tuesday, February 7 the ministry bef01'll retiring in served ~gregatioll,!! in Texas, Mis- has spent time in t!J.e Middle East, ,
or lor further ~ormation on times and locations, 1983. He s~ed in churches. in souri and~sas as interim pastor. NottliemAfriCll, the SOviet Union,·
contact the RUIdoso Valley Chamber of Commerce, The LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CEN- Pasco, Washington; Dallas, Texas; Brown's wife, Alberta Z. Brown, eastern· and ,western Europe, •
257-7396. TER AUXILIARY will meet at 9:;10 a.m. Tuesday, Micllimd, Texas; Portland, Oregon, was formerly adjunct professor at Scanclinavia, the British Isles and

Fe~7, in the hospital conference room. and Kansas City, Millsouri. Texas Christian University and ~eCaribbean.
Saturday, February 4 He is. a graduate of Wichita was on the faculty ofthe University

TheE~l Church of the Holy Mount will State University and :received doc- of Missouri-Kansas City and at
have a Sl \1E TUESDAY PANCAKE SUP- tors of divinity from Pacific .School Portland State University. She has
PER from 5-~:30 p.m.Tuesday, February 7, in the of Religion jn Berkeley, California; written and published four books.
parish hIlU at the church. Tickets lll"e $3.60 for and. Christian Theological Semi- The couple has two sons, Brent,
adults and $2 for children ages 6-12. There is no
~ diildren undernve:'TiclretiJ Willlie ,avail-
able at the Aspen Tree, at the church or at the door.
For information, call 267-2366.

,

RVIDOSO JAYCEES will meet at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, February 7, at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Anyone interested in joining is invited W at
tend.
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102 N. Missouri
Rrsl & Missouri

ROSWELl-

.. All Natural Cosmetics

.. Books j

.. Julcerators, Sprouters
& Yogurt Makers

OPEN 9:00 a.m. 105:30 p.m,
Monday through Salurday

-

\ DO:~T~?T~t:TH
CENTER

o...~Mof"-flFMlo.a"A"'1a

c~ J 623-4883 I
",',',','_',',',','b','a.',-,',','.", '.',',',_,'.' -," " '," ','," ',',', ,·,',·.... r." --,'.-,.,",','

.. Vilamins a MInerals
• Special DIetary Foods
• Raw Honey
• Herbs & Herbal Teas
• Cold Presaed Oils
• Whole Grains BODY BUJ:LD:ING SUPPLEMENTS

,

t t

Adv~rtisil1gDeadline: Thursday,
. Feb~uary Z, 5:00 p.m.

35% Off
REGULAR RATES!

Your Ad This Size. .

Is Only $30 Per Week!
,_ ,~"'_" ' '_n__ " ,,,, ",'_, ,. __ --- ~-

Don't Miss Out
You've'Cot'Sales To Gain,

And Nothing
To Lose!

•

n. c......o Co·"..

, '.-

P.D. BII. 1784C.,rfnClnl'.1l RdlRrM__M M345

CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS

Now Taking Appointments
- Allie) Alterations -

257-5997

.

FOOT·CARE
For Ail Foot Ailments

,Dr. Jeffrey ~A. Roth
FOR THURSDAY MORNING

APPOINTMENTS
CALL 257-7712

. • SI"rr. Prohl_ional Bulldln •

.. Professional Mas~1Jlerapy
- '257..7777

'By Appointment
2608 B Sudderth

TAKE CONTROL OF Y<)UR UFE

STOP
SMOKING

IN ONE SESSION
CALL NOW

(505) 437-4641
I_plIO"" CCl..,ullallon.om yearI_
loIlow up. By IndlvtdualilPPoIntrnenl.
Ann"tte McMinn· Donna Grlftln

In RuidOSO By Appointment

!D.I49(CE !D.I49(CE !D.I49(CE !D.I49(CE_BY
JUUO MARTINEZ AND ESO BAND

•

fEBl\VM'I",,_ AT
1HE ........

FRO.._JlMT01:GONI
_PERPB\!ION

llP_ ClUIElI COUNTRVW1!S1ERH
Umoln _olio

8 a.m. W 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, p'erllOn will be referred Wtheirfam-
February 1. . . fly doctor.

Anyone with hearing problems is For m01'll information ClIl1 257-
welcome -to be tested With the Pure 4228 and ask for David.
Tone hearing tester.

Ifany problems are detected, the

..

, ..
··--~~.I~~~o~~~~tio~-~;h··~;h~r-nte~cha;~~·oif~~i~~.;~g~;;s,;~t big~~d·~~;;ct

ft?:t 4'weeks*for just $30 per week. ** . . .. r i' . •. • . .

.2. Feature a different item in your ad every Mqn~ay,and make, the Itemts .'

.price good for a full ~u~inessw~ek;Monday ,~oughSaturday, so that your
customer have lots ofchancesfo come$ee you!' .

. (A 'Mon ~hought: Ifyou want those county cusfomets to c0lt!'esee you on
'. itweeken ;your Monday ad will g~t to them before the weekend.) .

... ,,' ," " , " '"" " , . ", " " , ' , " " , .
·*MolldaY. ~ebruaryG;Monday, Februa.tY 13; MOnday, February 20: Monday, February 27.

*l!'Itetail A,dvertlsttsOnly:'

THISSPEC.lAL AD'. DEAL IS GOOD FAOM '
FEBAUAAV6 THROUGH FEBRUARY 27

Want To Hear That
Cash Begister

·Jingle More Often?
"

We'd like to help•••AND
... Save 'YQa "onetA' ..

, " ~.

.Here's.How.:' ... \,

Karen Lawrence
Early and Late AppoIntments

Walk·lns Welcome

"Full Service Salon"

THE FINAL TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

Rainbow Center

258~3099

Ever wonder if those far-away
sounds are the 1'Ilsult of a hearing
loss?

If so, then take advantage of the
free hearing tests offered by the
Ruidoso Sertoma Club.

The Sertoma hearing van will be
at Nob Hill Elementary School from
8 a.m. W2:30 p.m. tOOaI (Monday);
(it White Mountain Elementary
School hom 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Tues<!ay, January 31; and at White
Mountain Intermediate School from
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.The under 12 !Wad Warrior S0c
cer T!lam' baa openjDgs forooya
born In 1977, accordirig to soccer
representative Roy Seay. '."

Parents intereated in ~in!
their boy to the ti:Ilvel team. oUl
contact Baay at 257-4033 dn";na
the ilay ot 354-2759 atmgli.t.:-......

The deadline for mgn-up ia Feb
ruary 10.

Road W arrlthr.t~'
•SIgn-ups are

scheduled

,
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,
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•
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GtiOdtl1rou h Janus 31st '.

H!!!IIWV-70-EClJi!l!t"i!i3i!i!7!!!8~441S

.- Opening Special -$14.95. , .

. ." on Change"&- Filter·
.Upto·5 qu(ttt.multl~wfOIl

-Install new oil fIlter .
-MOftcar. Be l(ght tru¢ks

. ",'

. Dennis, DaVis, 30, leaps as
high as the big boys in the
Adult l3as!<Eltball Men's
League. Da:vls .is the as-

, sistant coach to Jody Hop
kins . for Ruidosb' High·
School girl's basketball

. .squad~ . ...
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Warrior Cody Willard, 12, drives for another layup against
the Deming Wildcats. Willard, a sophomore. is the teams
leading shooter.

D· - . 'II1-1·.,j . t· "h-".······emJQg~···.,.·;-_::9C~·~"'W· .:.••p ..
woeful.:vva~ifi~!s 67-43

. ... .. " ..... '. ." ".. ..... "':.' . '. by CHARLESSTALLINGS
. Ruidoso News Sports Writer .

The Deming Wildcats flexed
their' lOth·ranked· m1,1Scllla and

.~ riora ll!at Saturday 67-48.
". Th.e WildcatIJ atarlied ·the game
. with a fierceyreaa and began build
. . inL.their lead i=nediately.

The game 'acenario waa familiar
dominated the hoat Ruidoao War
'to moat faps. The oppoaing team
governa the bac~oarda, the War
riora play is aporadic, mixing good
ahota and bad, good faatbreaks

., with ill-timed tumovera.
. That the Warriora were only 24 .

.-"nointlOaera to the atate'a 10th·
"~ed Claaa AAA team wonld

seemtOlIe"l'iriimprovement iIi pray
cOnllidering past acores, but the
~ ia still too ·great and no one
knows' that better than the coach
and bill team..

...•.. . Last week against Tularoaa'
The Ruidoso News incorrectly
c ea.-me Wifu1irig motillaker ...

_:tiL:be aii1iljt()a:·.Qirijnimo~:A);.

. though Geronimo could have
: scorcned the nets. the real shot:

maker of the last second
Tlilarosa-Ruidoso game was
Gayman Kadahzinne.

KadahZimle, 13, is a
sophomore forward that showa

.,..... ~~:i~£:=:JI;~;~
.' come off the bench cold in the

-wafting momenta of the game
and sink a pressure game win
ning !O-foot shot is the kind of
ice-water veined player. YOIl........~_E...+ 'D:OOiIlii"a-clutCh sit,IatioIL It is t---
regrettable that KadabzjnDe
was deprived of his moment in
~e sun by inaccurate report- ....._'....: ............~......--'..

wttrightmomentIJfortheWarriora T"he 'S'hotmak'er
included aome hotahooting by Cody
Willard and Eric Eggleston,

Apparently Deming fanll were Ruidoso forward Guyman Kadahzinne last we,ek against the Tularosa. Wild-
not satiafied with\thehuge Wildcat draws a bead on a free throw in a War- catswlth seven seconds teft on- ,the .

." ... _.......- --lead.-Even..tb.ougb.2O..points-ahead,---· ~rl~o~r'i:b~~~sr;L-e~t~b::aill~p~r;:;a~ct'i,iE.c::e..~s:':e:::s~sX.io~n;:'."Kija:::'d;;;a~hi:;-. _-::'''C''::'c:ilo=c:'kC::t~o Ufthis team to victory..""'" :',
~ , Deming· fanll were atill atomping '}

Ad 1 b k b 11
· . their feet to urge Warriora ,to miBa zinne, a sophomore, sank a 20-foote;-

U t as eta I S In freC::hwHood aent in moat of hia
bench forthe game.

full- swing this w eek g~.eWarrior JV'a also loat their
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by CHARLES STALLINGS teama with 17 JlOi!1t'8, but- it W8lt
Ruidoso News Sports Wlit~r • Steve Halladaya 15 poin~ that ..

Ruidoao'a popular adult basket,. helPed edge the Chiefs over the
ball league ahift.ed into high gear Slammers 55-52 at the final buzzer.
last Thursday aa 10 teama tore up Adnlt baaketball w:ill' reaume
and down the floor in White tbill week with gamea on Monday,
Mountain School's gymnamnn. Tueada~ and Thursday at White '.

A crowd equal to any indoor Mountain gymnasium. The fiI1lt
athletic event in Ruidoao saw aome game starbl at 7 p.m.
rock-bard defense and deft ahot Obermueller fllridJie...·WIl8 very~·

1'I1canaii~g ~p"aaynt'~~r:~iif'e". players who p1eaJled with the fiI1lt outUlgotthe
stillue teama tbia week, but emphaSD;ed it

Perhapa the moat sterling per- waa not too late fjlr players to sign
formance ofathleticproweall mould up w;ith a team. He fllrid pel'8OnlI
go to Daryle Obermuelle'r who acted wanting to play adult baaketball
aa one ofthe refereea. could ciill Parks and Recreation at

Obermueller waa required to run 257-2795 or attend the games at
up and down the courts for five White MountainElementarY School
gameawithout aubatitution. each Monday, Tuelldayand Thurs-

In between games, Obermueller day night..· '.
exhibited a pretty fair free throw Obermueller said the firlIt week
ahot. past without incident and good

The very first game ofthe aeaaon sportsmanahip' appeared to be
had two atara, Steve.Halladay and tightly in place.
Morriaon both dropped 17 points. EaCh of the baaketball teama .'
through the net to lead the ChiefS .paid $200. to ]llIrt:\cipate in the
in a deciaive victory over the Ski le~. Obermueller said a double
BUlllIl 70-38. Even the Bums had a elimination. league tournament w:ill
highlight. Ken Enjadywith a few begin March 13.
shifty moves, anaked'in 14 points.

The TequiIl8 Slammers had a The remaining lJchedule:
. little more difficulty with the Jannarr 30: 7 p.m., Ski Bums VB
Cobma. Slammers ClYde ReyIlolds HKnights; 8 p.m., Colmia VB Fermine
and· Cobra'a Charlie Smith aueled errera. . .
it out to a -drawat 15 poll:U;ll each. J@\llltY 31: 7 p.m., Blaitet Bus

.~ The Slammers had a littlC' more vs Tom Valli~a~~.!I.p'1Il,t !tat~ack:

I
bollrd lItrength;'1w'Wevet· anaeasea"vil'KenE'spano;&lI:. '.
toil. ten pointVictory7&OO.· F'ebl'Ua1'Y 2:· 7 p.m., .chiefS VB

The ~t Pack acted like vermin KnightIJ;!1p.m., Tequill$Sll1iDitJer~
: to Fel'JllJU8 Hettera, racing all.over 'VB FerttuiJ.e Herte'l'aj9 p.m., Ski

i~· ... .=:::r~;dtt~f~!ln~~~!fu~~Jl.!¥;b~la.f:Jl.,lfilbrall ~..' "ii!g$~!iiS~~~~'~'~~~~~~~~.~~.~~...-~-~'5-"
, pets"notJCie~Montanogr:ab~ 18 RehEspatloza; 8 p.m., Blaz.er Bus £....•.. t·1t·."'..""r..U ·r..-iun.···.-H1.91.6st.ract.

,pointsinaIos~efi'01t. ..' 'Vs~tPack; 9 p.m.,Chiefs VB '. &.-1.'1.,1 LoV . . "'::J
. . One ofthe closetiltil oftbnight Fermme Herrera. ..• ..'
was~n Tom V~t's team . Feb~ 7:.7 p.m.; KnUtbtir.Vll ·.·a·'·ntl.·tJ:itft ·r..otn11anll· ... '_~,

· ,and ~ Espinosa'steam.. Tom VJtlliant; 8 p.m., 'tequilla L,...l T :J -
• ESpmOllIl 'hi:mself, was tops inllCor~. Slammers nKenEspanoa$; 9 p.m., . .U·n.· d.e.r· ·N·.e W'.· O·.····Wners' h"1 p"

. ing for Mr~ with15 pofntsand Ski BIllfjg 'IllRat Pack. . . .
toppedTomwho1edhis.f.eanlwitb Felmuiq 9: '7 p.m., Cobrasw' Charl'es" HnNden'
12 pointlI. It was Valliant!8team, Blaltfll' Bus, 8 p.tIb Chiefs VI! T01Il ". .. .' ' .. vu ....
huWevel.', tlutt took the victory 4!J,. Valliant; 9p.'II1., JfermineHetteta _
46. . 'fS:KenEllJI8Uoza. '.

.. TbelastrllD1e oftbe niRbtwM a 'e~13: '1 p.m.; JFni3l\ts 'VS " We .. would also like to' welcome back .
def'etlllive duel between tlie Chiefs· Rat :Pack; 8 p.M,:t '1'equillaSlam:: dO'Ann'" 8'arne·tt

. lll1d the T!lCluUla S1ammerJf. Both tne.....s Bluer tiUllj 9 p.m., Ski
had played earliw and~ at BUillS,.1I Cl\brss. .
Jwt70 ~.' 'l'.ba match "Ii"'" li'ebraary 14: '7 p.m., .C~rll "'8' Servlnf/lIuldt'JiiD.sfldLlflct>ln CoufltyFol' 100 YC'SfS.
hard fo~t.~to the- T$lt tJ1l6 .:Ken E1panoza; 8 p.m., Tom Val· . '
or llhootfut. Tim. Latllamar -tbeliant 1'lIRat Pack; 9 p.'II1., Feribine 707 Mechem Dr•. (505) 257·5665 .
Slammm nt«~ wlead both Herrera .,.Br...BUIJ.
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* Approximately 300 pages of
valuable information

* More' Listings

- Post office box numbers and street addresses
- Hometowns of summer residents
-:- Business Qwners
~ Individuals' place of employment

* Better criss-croSS telephone section,
of aU four prefixes '

.* ~ompleteclassif~ed business directory

Call The Ruidoso 'News
Advertising Department

NOW

• Ruidoso,· Ruidoso Downs • Alto

ALL NEW 1989 CITY DIRECTORY

.
To Reserve Advertising Space In The

•

. .' • , ..:.,,'l.' . .' '. . .' ,

ADVERTISINGpEADLIN.EISFRIDAV;MARCH 17
. .. '

A VALUABLE TOOL FOA ANY BUSINESS OR INDIVIDUAL·'

104 Park Avenus

.'

~: . . . '.' .'. ." . '" . . .' , .' . . . . '. ..'
-- ~--O\lr-ad~peQplear..contacti,ng-area,businesses now.,. but if they

miss you please call to setu.p an appointment to get'Y~ur listing
in the new Buyer's Gu'de. ,.' ' ' " .

,

from his body and maneuvers for a pin. It
was Rue's third pin of thl:tseason.

terry Wharton's ,si~ gradel'S ,gr~bbEId KeYes, PaulSurgess, . Alvin ", Saenz,
.tophonors i,.a recent Intra~muralbalJ" ·OaI'9IAnft~()gsd'ofl, Tree Escalanti and
ketball,tourriamel'lt at Middle achool.Ryan, S~tlson. Front row, from: left:
BaCk rOW, from left: ,Earl Holstein, Lisa Lucinda "BlaylOCk, pa~,rick Branglay.

' '.Yeary, Flal1"\ona Wa~aun$ee. Jh11 Paul " Nancy FUrry, MichEille ,mith,', Anthony.
,Whipple.sergls Gureno, and Jlllian ' Montes,l<ristie Zuaz4.,' Jana Varley
Bustamante. Middle row. frotnlsft~ Lita and Brian Po.lan.· . .
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~Wrestler'Alfred Rue of the Warriors snarls'
;;. as he pries his opponent's f;jrUbby hands
~-,,
~
"«,'
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Wll.Fr~f)r matme...~~estle.in last ·lteme-makh..
,.w,"· ,.,'", I)y CHARl,.ES STALLINGS from Carlsbad who \'Von the tourna· "That Wll!l a. good match for us,"
• . , Ruidoso News Sports Writer ment. Portillo was pinned. ' .' said Ames. "And it was g<Jod for

. Alfred Rue wrestled Oii,ate's &n Mario. I think he's CllIIling on. That
The Ruid<Js<J Wrestling T<Jurna- . Sisneros and was pinned. Rue has was a good district' match. Maybe

ment is history and so is any fur· wrestled Sisneros three timea this Mari<J ean make it to the atate."
ther opportunity to see the Warrior season. In their firat meeting Sis- ' At '140 pounds, Rue lost to
grappler,s at home,!;bis'y:ear. ,~s decisioned Rue. ~e aeeo~d &bert Perez ~f &swell. Rue ha;.d

Warnor ooa:c:h Gefald Ames smd tiIile they met, Rue pumed Sis- Pere!!; neady pJnned on aeveral oe:-
he would be baek and better next neros., eaaions, but Pere!!; was able to
year. He said there were two more Craig -sears, 152 poundsl reverse and pin Rue. .
away meel:ll this season, one at wreatled Onate's Jose Rivera ana, "Rue, wreatled nearly six
Alamllgordo and one at &swell, be- loat. minutes," said Ames. "For, Alfred
fore the District Tournament on ."Rivera i~ an excellent wre~er," that's important. You have ~ be
Febroary 18. amq Ames. One of the best In the .out on the mat asmuc:h as poSSIble.
"~ this to~ent, Henry tom;nament..I ~as very y!o_ud ~t It was. just a matter of teehnique

'Kayttah loat his first matc:h to Crmg made It mto the thild penod and again typieal of a first year '
Carlsbad, but he wrestled very against this guy." wre~tler;" '

, well. Henry haa improved all year. "After the Sears match we ent;er- Silara lO$t hi$ match with a
'. Nowhe'a' winning matches. When ed what we call the consolation Carlsbad opponent.

~jn~:d~e~~glirt; ~ed=l;ts~:~ ;:t~e~~~~":::A;:;\'~'t:agj:rsir'L~~:fC:~~j-~d
gon," the tournament. There were four losta close match 5-1._ , m_ .

.- -', James Atwood, after a bye in the matches." ., "Atwood said he was tired,"
firat round met a very tough ''Fernando beat Sam Kluth of Ames said. "lte talked himself into
Carl,abad oPponent, Vernon Lee, the NewM~xieoMilitary Ina~tute. being tired and then: he eame on ;

; who tedmic:ally fell Atwood 16-2. Fernando.pinned Kll;lth, ap.d Jt "'::'ls sttong at the end. wbieh proved he

" ma~~~:':~:I~:;:~~~ ther::o'P~~~°Ut~b~:k:nrom :o;h~r~h~ob::You~~~t'~ " .

==~'-t ~~t-ab ._~-- -~~~~~~~~~:~~=~~~~~~~=-. mor::_Illl:I:_~.I't_. .----JL- ane, ove~_ ll;L _ OO1Tla1"l1Snt. ~_ B , nLl Ina --bard-on-the-mat-is-vety-hard-tD-do, - Rue nstinr - - H U H - - ---wu;u~ - - - _ _ -_ _'. ___~_

· ~iving his oppo,:,ent a head ~ub, pref"!rably Montes, 2, of Ruidoso watches her favorite ~e first time it .happens is a maJor '.~s was .Rue's serond,,~, ,"'Ft;,~do wreatled wellt Ames
IOto the mat dUring a match 10 the RUIdoso Warriors. VIctory. Atwood IS one of those kids which letters him for the year, amd smd. It wal!' 2-0 at the ena of the

that's going to be very good he just Ames. first period and Crm- is a darn good
has to learn how to wrestle tough Collina then lost to Ralph Bloug wrestler. Fernando is getting better
all the time on the mat. I havealot ofOOate; allthe time and wer:likewhat' -
of eonfideneein Atwood's ability in "Collina didn't wreatle that bad- we sell in both Lopez Atwood." •
the future." , ly," said ~es. "The Onate wrestler Portillo then pinned Art Guar-

Fernando topel/), 119 pounds, got a five,;point foul and that was diolla.from Jefferson to take third
loat 6.4 to Carlsbad;~, " the game. plaee m the tournament.
- "It wali a goOd match, Fernando Bubba ~e Pe~t Greg L~pit;r Lane ended Warrior .wrestlin~
loat .. said Ames. "Fernando made a 4-0. Lane Jarred his knee whieh IS for the tournament aglllUSt <heg
few' fllDall errors, b\lt he still still reeuperating from off season Sears. This,time it was Sears who
wrestled very well: "We were very surgery. won on two fireman take downs. ,

.pleased in hia-performapce.".-. --- .-. Hem')!, ,,~yitah.. then losito - -"It--W!!IJ-ll typical ma:teh..for-the. _
At 125 _PDUJUia, Eric Collina James NaVleo ofCarlsbad 13-3. two," saId Ames. ':Both good wrest;.

started off like a 1iall llffire and Collins then loat to Rudy lers, Bubba just needed to shOot • .
won his first matcli, pinning his opo Hernandez from Jefferson 6-0. .first on Sears. Youean't sit baek
ponent. ' ''Erie has beaten this kid befor~n'andwait. The good news is that we

''This is typieal for Collins;" said said Ames. ''He just didn't wrestle made it through the tournmnent
Ames. ''He usually pieka up a vie:- well this match." without any more diffieulty for the

" tory in the early rounds.n .' At 130, Portillo pinned Norman leg. That should give lllm eon·
, . Marlo Portillo drew &n Seeburg Trujillo ofOnate. fidenre. n

,

..... ,'

.".'. ',:i", ' '.
. "'\-~'. " . ., '. . '" '! '. .' <,'. - .

: '""Wharton' ':lWinners! :, '
• , . . . .' >,,, '. '
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Ruidoso' bandi~p~ skier
Robert Strosblr1e, U\jUied in a ski
acciden.t recently in CoIotad~. has
b .. tra . £erred ' to " nrillieen . ns. . . ....am
BauinOnt .~. Medicill Cen.tet in
EI Paso. Texas.

••• _0 ..~" , ._. ---__ - .. ,., --, •• ' ."._.

"....-_.._-_.~._'-._~-_.~. -._--

••••

SOuth Cenj;gl1 Mquntain RC&D
~lJn!lil ,,'Win ·~!let8alflO:ta;~ ~~-
-y, ",anlJl!XY' .' '. .a· .....-""'.. B

• • • • • • Restau:nlDt.r,n Rtudoso. '
. . BUsinelill 'iD,e1Uties :i!Ieeting

, The Municipal Airport Pl"nning. repol$si,agency teportlJ anclptOject
I30~ will have a special mee~ progre$s'reporlf!,' .

Injured s~!~rJ~
transferred to;
Texas hospital .

._---~--- --- --

_.. _.-._- --~~---_._-----

~;';,::;:~:=Aitm~cgrQup&·-·t9--meet,---

JOHN HAI,.L'

The Parks and Recreation Com- at2 ~,m. Tuesday, Jan~ 8J, in
mittee for the Village of Ruidoso councillcbaInbei:s· .. , of· cR'Q1QOIlO
will meet· at 7 a.m, Wednesday, MUnicipal Admil\istTa,tive Center.
Febr:uary }., in the Senior Citizens Th&gfQup'will ~o~u.ets itlln,u,-

. .... .... <1!lnter~d the Ruidoso Public lu mileting at 2P:Jn, Wedne!!4~l
,;; LibtlU.'y. .' '., FebfWU.'Y' :1" a~Rtudoso Mumll1plU

, ::.. , IWD:lII'oll-the.ag'endwinillude: ,.. . AdlniJrlllttativeCenter.. ,- .. -

. thetr:stefi:~~r~'f~~:oC: .Mee~ ue open to the p\11>lic.
forest service land utilization '. ' .
uound the· GriDdstone Canyon
Dam.

-DisCUllsion nr ways to prepare
infQ~tion to obtain puk funding.

l'IlComllle~dation to the Ruidollo vri~ Mee3 i!f the group are open
!age.Oouncil with the conditioll,that to thll pub .c•
the d!lvwopeJ. 4!ldill8te .allout 10
acres 'for a municiplilev-entscenter.

SiJicliI thll Thursday meeting was
a worksJ;.op, and no o:flical business.
could beconducted,'Kolb !lcheduled'
a special meeting for 2 p.m. Tues
day. J8J1llalY 31. ¥1 council cIuun
bers ofRuidoso Municipal Adnrinis
trative Center. The p\!l'POse of that
meeting will be to can for a public
hearing. which requires 15 days
notice to the public. .

, ;

i.
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:E;" '. , SAl Thll!.Rl;lldq$q ~w~IM9ndF;lY."anulIlY;ill. 1~8~ '.
:~.> ··C·····I ::'...;17'D.ral6 .. ,' ~·_·_···,·--·-·-··-···-·f'r,/
::~~_.. ,_-' _~~----...:I.._-- ..~.__'m A~~_""""- • .., ·-_·.._·,_ ---~ 4¥* 41 • ,r~:~"':"''''''·

. .. rather than onbehll1f of thll cham- proP.9sal. and- didn't dedicate land ,.' .' .
I; Continued from plilge 1A . bllr, saia thi:ngs ~Vl! reaPted a for tbe ridlroltdiWeber,!lfdd Thm-q.;, '.:

:' . t':::U:o:lheY~:'k:I~~:.r~ad:J fa::' when something has to bll :: :e,;=~:~e::~~:e:1I~' , "',".,'/'
that four nstaurants closed just "We liave no control overwhatasked:tOron.the~land. .
last week. happens at the ski' area-'we can't "IronhllJ.'\Jll Railroad generously

"If this committee could grant fOl'Ce the owne,rto offer mid-week gives wa.y to the Hubbard project,"
carte blanche and Mr. Hulibard packagesi'saidJetfet,s,.., . , said WQlX!r. .' . '.
started - construt:tign tomo'n:ow;- - .'Hff-said:-the-viDage'needs-a . During boIn'd disl:Ussion, iDem-
ncovery' would' take two years," major organ transplant instead of bers delved intO details of the golf
said Hiill, predicting if the board continuin, the blliul aid approach COlU"Se placem.ent,. hotel site llnd.
faUll to act there will be a mass ex- to llCOn.OlIl1C PJ:oblelllll. _. pu~. fo~ a ci!ic center. The~
odus from Ruidoso. • .'1£' we tum our back on the op- talked' Of 8ll' Sel'Vlce. and wrestled

"The urgency' cannot;, be portunity for an organ transplant ..; wil;h how to-proceed.
downplayed," llaid Hallt '!1"ging~ we have ~ll; lost a .great op- Evan&. as~ed Ruidoso Downs
coIllIniBsiQn to set a pUlllic heanng portunit.v," saId Jeffers. m support Race Track: general mana,ger Rick
i.nunediately. . ofthegol£course plan. '. Henson if Hubbard could designate

. "It's time :tor US to decide "I think .we're a dam bunch of a npresentative to attend the
whether we' want to remain a fools if we don't consider the thing board1swe<lk!.y meetings and ans
sleepy village or become a nsort," seriously," said CQuncillor Tom wer_questioril!. .
said Hall. ' .. McNeil. noting the hotel would "Until such time 88 the ques-

"It's like a lIubbard cheering create from 200 to 300 newjobs and tions are· well-defined. these people
section back here,"said rJ:'itn Hoyt. the golf course would llD?-PIQY from can't .COllle in here every- Wildnes
''Yd like to see us.get together on an 20 tolOQ people dependiDg on the day." said Henson, offllring to relay
eventS center as much air everybody season. \. questions and txy to attend the ses-
wants to get together to give Mr. Th& board prevlously heard a sions hhn/lelf. '. .
Hubbard carte blanche." he added. lengthy presentation ftiml Dick CleatUll Richards, pl8l11ling ad-

Ruidoso ValleY Chamber ofCom- Weber over the Ironhorse·Railroad ministrator, 1"llCOIlIl1lended the
merce executive director John Jel-project .. he's proposing. Although MAPB set a public hearin~. to
fers. speaking on his oWn behalf MAPB didn't act on his :first· review the proposal for a POSItive
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trhe RUidoso News
• .Phone 257-4001 •. - ~ .... ..
It can work/or_YOU, too•

. -NEW MEXICO IN $PIlB OF O\IRSUNNY DAYS............. T•••l.g syor....of
_ ,. a~olJ,_ltu1h,,(fliku Jhe aposun....nd H1!ln, .".,. ,.,,~ ~ NeeO .== :::::I ~e-"1f. (lI,..·lJtet¥lJl"g-8"~hJ~,tW~J '=- .... ' , .....f. N.... Af<;Idco au.; ,tid' t/-*--,~.
=CbASSlrJIi'fQ't~~ ,."...",..... /y •
.r 7~Ati~~.....\:. 111 ~".;j;d1tsg·ti.is-~ .J ~ovet219..ooo -,
Iit::OO~ ••Ioor..
_ETW~ T/ld'........ ..".,....., 1fyoot'nt Iooli.gfor _ "","",oJ_loing

, QJ'OtI"" con'", 111& rJeW!I,.pu.

Reach ~19.000 readers through 31 hometown newspapers. Contact:
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FROM ASTATE'~-----==:--:::;~

FAMOUS
FOR ITS
SUNSHINE'1: .....----. ,

Give Your Body
A Gift!

257-5550
Plaza Center

1703 Sudderth Dr.

•

, ,

~~~E~'
if.~ Exercise Table

.~f: Unlimited Visits For 30
"-- .. - .'Days--~-'--

Start the new '
year with a We now have a

slim and trim Llce.nsed Massage
body! It's eas- Thef!!Jplst for your
Jer than you convenience.

think! Our fully
. equipped facili- Also Available
ties make it fun. - UWE Supernova

as well as ._Tanning Bed
effecuvel' -Acu-Massage Table

, !

;..

,

..

.Uf£T'ME,,'
SEIM.'~·.CiUA . NYU .

•

WE AX CARS FOR KEEPS... ' ,.. . '';
" '" ;- -t! ';'-11- ISl-" e 'r __ 'td'IPP'it j' t • P7 I;;; t,'_
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',RUIDOSO FORD,
LI·NCOLN MERCURY

100 EAST HIQHWAY 70 ·.RuldO$oDown.
Phono 378..4400 .

", .
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WOOd Toilet SGl1t
EconomklalWl1l~wood ".',:1co., .....
tto.I*llcally lin'.h6d....q'oln....lr. top. .
llIOiln' tillll:/d...xtt••ttilnglh. _Ialur.
r......lli.

. '

•

_~~ ....._.,. .... J _

Da
ma
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Fire .:- Smoke - Water

Disaster Restoration Specialist
257-7714 N.M.4#022831

Bett~r Hearing ...
That's what we're all about:

Free Heating Test
., .' with this ad.

For adults only
....... __ .. ._J~@YjL$.s(l_per1w.adng-a.~- '

.L-=~~~~=.lwith our gift certificate below•.•
~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~-~~1r ~lfQrfnlJSt\1Ilc:ift. IIIRu\dofii .' ..' . . . "

• 12f110lbSt.Ho.t .6f1lMtclhtin $50 0.0' ..
I A'II/IliIlIc»rdo,...., 0 m-4144 .' . •... ..-
t 4314t08 I
I' '1),\1&." I
.J . ~...... "II' .................. 'J
'. Th.. ~"'lfIIi~'..hV...- . ":-",,,~\:,.- -'" '1'7' , .' ::5 __ r t.' i -.'

I to-gilt",".... ." .' rt-~_

. '. tbeglft value Is presentedby' II SOUTHWESTHEARINGSERVICES.
t, .' '. . .' .' t;4~~st.~~I
"
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TicPts are still available by
calling the ehamber at 257,7395.

.Tickets for "A Night of Mardi
Gras" kolll. 7 p.m. to 1 a.Wo. at
Cl'ee Meadowfl Restaurant and
CountrY Club are about half

.sold. The night features dancing
to an orchestra and the live auc-

\ tion at 9 p.m. Hors d'oeuvres will
be served throughout the eve
ningand a breakfaet buffet •
featuring Southwestern Cuisme
and Mimosas will top. oft the.
night.

•"" -,"."--..",-

- - - ,. . .--

ico biologist fqr the USDA-Soil Con
servatiol).Service; James -Gouzales
of New Mexico Game and Fish and
Tony Dickinson, consul.tant to
Di.amond A RanchllJid others.

The freesllminar was proposed
~y Claunch-~to SoU and Water
Conservation District. It. is
sponsored 1?Y South Central
Mountain and Hub Resource Con
servation and Development Coun-
cils. .

More and more ranchers are
tu:roing to recreation as a means of
support on their ranches. As a
group, rllnChers. 'want to 'know
about fee-hunting possibilities on
their land. . .

F9r more' information a fee
hunting seminar at 10 a.m. Tues
day, February 14 at Corona.. High
Sobonl Auditorium in Corona.. Dr.
Jim Knight from New Mexico State
University; Ed Swenson~New l\oIex-

.'

under the requiJ:ements. of the
New . Mexico Water.. Supply
Re~tions.

. There is no need !Or concern
at this tlme:~ said &1'1 Stubbs of
thEi IfJClUElDeriBce~ . . .

"If the quality of thia water .
shlluld c:llaAge, all consumers
will be llOtiti~ as provided by
law," he added. .

··EID,·announceS water'
reg:·Ulation.·violatio~

. \ .. .
. . 'J,'he En~entlU lmPtQve-
., . . ..~ no. •• . ""m)' "'ed•.. me.... p.VllllOn.,.,. ..·~UUC .

. ' that. \;b,e AJi"pIe.'.' ,~elqp.:PI!b:ue
. . . ter BlI hi 'tem faUed to... ' :3J.ect i~.!'P~ ~ d .numb ._If.' .. ..... .qUU'~. .. er .,.

'b "'-'" ~o ._." ater' ... I ~. .'. ' "_1'1Il, gJ...... w: '.. SlUlll'lel.!. .or
".... ·tliB: reP!irtmg ~J;i,od ot .April to. SePt!ri#oor 1988.. .

. ;PUbJ,ic waW\'. ~teJJ)s are.re
"Uh-ed to sublll1tthl!Se IilIUI1plell, '. .

4 2 _ 2 • ,1 .• pc. P .F _F "":,ap;,, pc .,....• !i"'" P., • ': P P( P, pi" '" ==;j.i" ',,'" ;;a PO - Ph ::"" ..", ",:" .. " "" - - • i .. If' If. "". A__, .. " fl. 't, ~ -. ,""" '.r.", ."''',,'''- r ~ _, -~ ~ .,
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Suppl1u
• La..

Indoor/Outdoor
Thermometer wlth
Indoor humldlty gauge,
C~ and FO scales. 5381

Reg.

,

While
SUpplies

La"

,

Bird Feeder Is
.styled like a barn. holds
Sibs, of seed (nollnol.).

, 9 x1314 x1~ In, 340'

, ., "" ,

, .
QUANTITIES LIMITED QUANTITIES LIMITED •___ iiiiiiI__..._lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii........

>

-.

HOURS:'
9· 6 Monday - Saturday

·-Now-enly

.$298

.... l! \1

& APPLIANCES

BEER'· WINE • LIQUOR."'" -" ,

•

. .

\

~- ....--

·Dura 10111 tub and door liner
with 1O-year warranty'

·Pots and pilhs cycle
·2-level wash system "
.Large capacity upper rack
.Soft food disposer'
·Reverslble front penels

•OO..::-..=."':tcaoh ,. ..,~ ~.,

Ho";:""er::.'IOn ~t>C£e

.Mo~.
locaIed At 1be Y

378-4441

.~.''" y

2-BUTTON, 5-CYCLE DURA 1a™
UNDERCOUNTER.

D·ISHWASHER

- .- .

. 8Y ~~8Y~~lY8Y ~etlY8Y ~41Y8;'}JYmrJYiV~y~'y ; Ja~nary
E 30%OFF @,
@. STOREWIDE lID CI~~~ance Sale .
-rJ T!'I~J:_~~_r:lJCl!Y_ ~ ~_ SALE .
. r~l many·ite·m·s@ ME.R~HANDISE

lQJ OFF
'lj fA ' @Evelyn's

- Sierra Mall----------
9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 1 :00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Monday· Saturday sun~ay

..

•

-- Model
DU7400XS
featuring a
DU,,~Actlon

Filter

WeiRhts, Racguetball
• "& Aerobics

$79.95 + tax

•~~••.• d" . ~.. • .. -, .... -- __ .._

iF 01 Undereounter
Dishwasher

,
•

Weights, Racquetball
& Aerobics

$25 + tax

6 Suntans
$20 + tax

• •

, .
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The family s~ests memoriala
to the Saint John s U.nited Meth
odiat Church ofHatcl1.

and a member of the OEA Garden
CIull.

She ia survived by her son and
daughter-in-law Jim' and Edna
Morris of Ruidoso; three grand
children. Jim Morria of Roswell.
Jerry Morris of Hobbs and Debbie
Young of Portales and six great
grandchildren.

(Mondar) at Saint John's United
Methodist Church in Hatch with
the Reverend dim Wood of the
Church of God of Hatch officiating.
Burial was to follow in the Garden
ofMemOJ';'ea CelJ1l!tery in Hatch.

Morris· was born OctobElr 11,
1898. in ):lan Antonio. Texas. She
lived in Hatch for 80 years bElfore
she moved to Lincoln County and
Ruidoso two yeara agel.

She was a homemaker. Morris
was a member of Saint John'a
United Methodist Church of Hatch

• ..' .72&$. WhItttSand.· . .
. OPENSUNDAYS12~..--..... ~~

,

Obituary
Annie Lee
Morris

Ruidoso Care Center resident
Annie Lee Morris died Friday at
Lincoln County Medical Center.
She was 90.

Services were scheduled today

••

- -,,''''':

-F'lnandngJ299S..r16.tS%·APft.-fOJ.3(): tnOn'1hIl-Wid; '600-doWlf<
caJh or Itede:with apptqved a-edlt. PlU$;~.T. El' L:

'85 DODGE COLT

'.

:< ___ _ __. __~__, .utt.B.at:IL __~ _.

;. Only .123 month

,.

, .'~

came from Roswell we would start R uid:0~o: 'Besides indi~duW'water right findings within 10 days.
ba~, .!m!lJ!nim, ..at. .what.ia ...naw ..C:.~nt,l"u~_1rC?.m.p..aJJ.!L~.. _, ... -·owne1'8. WDA-is-made-up-of-Lincoll1- - ·_!!Afl;er-judgemenl;·is·entered t,hey
Ruidoso Downs after dark. I the earlieijt date that can IlPply. ,and. Chaves counties and the ~l- could ask for a new trial," smd stil
delivered the mail on thiij route all noting that :lUany' valley water lagea of RuidOllo and Ruidoijo linger. noting t4eir next atep would
winte.... and my brother. AndEllario. uaera have water rights aenior to Downs and the. city of Roawell. bEl to file inap~court.
all Slimmer. It waa a rough road all 1873. I WDA . executive director HubElrt Village nIllnllger Frank Potter.
the way. all dirt." Some of the water right owners. Quintana 8'aid Thuraday- that mem- in Santa Fe oIl. other wllter.relatedL te Willi • th t ffi. concerned at the possible divElrsion. beriJ of his group are pleaaed with busineaa, said he waa in the State

a I' e saya e pos 0 .ce of 18000 acre-feet a year. banded the ruling. Engi.n.eer'aOftice when the ruling
Brady. daughter of Captain Brady, waa lI?-0ved from The White together by organUi!J.lLtbe Water ThaYre gearing up for an ap- was, delivered. He !laid it was good
prominent in pioneer Lincoln :ount..c ~nn ~ near the Rese:rva- DefenseASsociationtWDA) to'fight 'peala proceaa' t1JlltStillinger newa for RuidoSo. since none of the
County pioneer times, but also on on. IS w en th~ Model T f!lr the Mescalero water, l:laims.. Mem- predicts oould take the case all the diversion allowed in the ruling com-
back into the lore and traditiona of t:~salffigan. Thde e White Mountam bers of that group Pave said for way to the U.S. Supreme CoUrt. es out of the ~o Ruidos!l'
S . stan ¥ay. a lan~k months that the lOllS of that much Potter saId the Judge uaed
~:. can recite legends a'nd true of~e days when It was a stoppmg water would be the death of the He said under state rules. the Ruidoso's economic report as part of

stories haIided down for genera- ' pOInt betweeJ.1 El Paao and Roswell, Hondo Valley. tribEl could fi!.e objections to court his findings.
tions. speaking for houra at a time. and the location of the first post of·

. b ck h d ed tw fice of the Ruidoso area. , 'carrymg you a one un r 0
hundred or more years. , Willie is remarkably youthful

At the age of fifteen Willie began and cheerful after having lived
delivering the mail, from the post through most of this century. His
office at White Mountain Inn to clear and alert mind is a ,treaaure
Hondo and back. For twenty years ,house of IIlemories and stories; and
he carried the mail. the first five· hEl is widely bElloved and adDlired.
years by horse and buggy. and the Surely he must be Ruidoso's most
last fifteen in a model T. Ford. senior of all senior citizena after

Willie remembElrs: living here for seventy-four years.
''We would start· at the White We will hear more from Willie later

Mountain Inn at five in the morn.- on, meanwhile we wish him many
iug arrive in Hondo about at happy returns of the day and all
eleven. Then with the mail that God's blessings.

Hospital
n'otes

The Children's Pr9bation Office
for the Twelfth Judicial District Of
fice during the month of December
1988 re'poited:

-9Juveniles referred
-14 offenses referred .
--8 d!illnquent acts
-6 clhildien in need of SUpeM"

Ilion (CHIN) act
Referred by:
-Ruidoso Police Departnl.ent-2
-RUidoso Downs Police

De~ent-1
~er police departmentlJ-4
-scltooJS.2

Court
reports

'~10A'iThe'filfldoso'NeW&JMonclay.....anuary~. 1989

Official
Recoi'ds

.

January 19-ADMIl1'ED: Eliza
S.Es~da,RuidosoDowns.Angela
Snyder, Alamogordo .

DISMISSED: Eva McTeigue,
Baby Girl

January 20-ADMI'ITED: Joe
Cardenas, Ruidoso Downs

DISMISSED: Mary Corona
January 21-ADMIl"I'ED: Troy

Schulz, Austin Texas
DISMISSED: Angela Snyder
January 22-ADMITTED: Curtia

Lathan, Ruidoso
DISMISSED: Eliza S. Estrada,

Baby Girl
January 23-ADMrI"I'ED: Laura

J. Doth. Ruidoso, Johnson Stearns,
Carrizozo

DISMISSED: Joe Cardenas,
Troy Schulz. Gretchen Lindsay

January 24-ADMlTTED:
Cynthia Clayton. Ruidoso. Margie
Bacchus. Alto

DISMISSED: Curtis Lathan,
Laura J. Doth

January 25-ADMI1TED: Q. F.
Terry, Ruidoao. Marsella Gallegoa.
Ruidoso. Bill Gallacher, Carrizozo

BmTHS:
1/19 Eliza S. Estrada. Baby Girl.

71bs15 oz.
1/25 Lalo and Marsella Gallegoa.

Baby Boy. 81bs 3.6 oz.

SCORE:
BOYS: 7
GIRLS: 7

.
lIaroldChee

Funeral services were held at
Saint Joseph'a Cathedral and the
Mescalero Cemetery January
twenty-two. . ...

Father Larry Gosselin, in charge
of services, said that Haiold was a
baptized member of Saint Joseph'a
church and waa very deeply loved.
Father Larry read from The First
Epistle of the Apostle Paul to the
Corinthians:

"Though I speak with the
tongues of men and angels and
have not charity I am become as a
sounding brass and a tinkling eym_
bal. And now abideth firith. hope.
charity, these three; but the
greatest ofthese is charity."

Nsthaniel Chee. Harold's half·
brother, thanked those preaent at
the cemetery. and expreased his
love and admiration for Harold as a
devout Christian and faithful
friend.

Harold was a cowboy most of his
life, and a veteran for four years in
the Army in the Vietnam war.

Military aervices were con
ducted, complete with firing squad
and color guard;' by members of the
American Legion post of Mescalero,
Alamogordo and Ruidoso.

Harold Will iilways hold a fond
spot in our hearts. and we rejoice
that he is safe and happy with our
Lord in Heaven.

Happy Birthday To
Willie Randolph

I was up at the grocery store on
the twenty-sixth and met two old
friends. .Abran Chavez of San
Patricio and Willie Randolph of
Ruidoso.

Abran aaid. "'Willie here is
eighty-nine years old. His birthday
was yesterday. He has lived in
Ruidoso for seventy-four years."

Willie wajl horn in, Rondo on
January twenty-five. 1900. to
Frank Randolph and Catarina

The
..,-'..- .-~ "-- -- _. --~~. -~..... ..

Dream.·r
by Dan Storm
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EDITORIAL

"Don't publish those figures," advised another real
estate agent at the meeting. Maybe he was kiddlng_
But maybe he wasn't.

We must not bury our heads in the sand and, like
ostriches, pretend everything is going to be all right.
It's time to face facts, make some difficult choices and. .

move fOrvilard.

During a meeting Thursday of the Municipal Airport
Planning Board (MAPB), a member of the real estate
comm!Jnity presented some devastating figures to
show that real estate sales have declined more than
$40.5 million in Ruidoso in the pastthree years. That's
a 52 percent decline, 'a large loss in revenues through
taxes on commissions and a pretty good indicator that
this little village needs a boost.

Sometimes the truth hurts; and the truth is the village
",conomy is depressed. It will take heroic measures to
turn it around. .

. ,

,

~-1-··· " . .- -- _ -_ _ _......... __ _._-_..__ _..... . ..
The depressing figures were a prelude to some

opfimisfic projeclionsrelated to a proposal to develop
. a golf course on the old airport I~md. The presenter,
along with almost everyone in the audience, a~ked the
MAPB to take advantage of a "chance ina lifetime" to

. have an outside developer bring new money into the
community and develop a golf course. He projected
the course could benefit the village economy to the
tune of $4 million a year.

•

-- _....-_._,.-

•

this major concern for our children.
Sincerely Worried,
Tammy BaennanD

• •
"''1

It's time for the MAPB to make a positive recommen
dation to cc;>uncil, so the multi-million dollar project can
begin to benefit the Village economy.-fj •

Anp, the truth is, we need to get on with it. It's not
everyday that a developer offers to invest millions in a
town with little or no risk to the community. We'd better
take advantage of that offer.

Members of the MAPB are in qanger (>f miring
thl!lmseJves in the detaillil.()f the develo,l:lmi3ntof a golf
course and resort hotel. They talked Thursday of
which comes first-airline service, a hotel or the golf
course. They began dismantling the golf course plans
to make room for this and that on the property. This
could take a long time.

our schools.
Thank Gild I have the support of

my community to express myself on

•

other business practice that so~e
one should look into. 

nJ~jnc~~I.Yl· .
Jim Alston

..

•

the subject, one other annoyance
comes to mind. Yesterday, after·
standina' in line to have a letter
weighecf so I could 'affix the proPer

Historically, a private box in the postage (over 40 cents), I op'en my
post office for the receipt of one's box and received an unsoliClted let-
mail was for security and con. tar advertisement weighing half DEAR EDITOR:
fidentialitY for the customer who again as much for which the compa· The subject matter I wish to
preferred picking it up rather than ny had paid the bulk rate of 13.2 bring to your attention is safety
having it delivered somewhere else. cents. That really made my day, es· and security in our schools. ,
It was then an "extra" service for pecially when I stopped to' think My son and I were watching the
which one rented a box. And ;n be- that even that piddly amount was a five o'clock news one evening when We believe the function of the MAPB is to accept or
cause I live in Ruidoso or some legitimate business deduction from we began hearing of~a:-ftsm;;·-:.pe:r~~ha::.:.v·l--.f..,...ure~elQ1c..C!;m~!P1-PJ::QI:il·2SifiliwmlKlue.cmon:mru::lIatiJ:·mUD...-I-
=ti::=cto~insia:n:a~~rther ~t:~Jt<I'~;rlt a c~p;: ~f this ~';;::d"'f1;if:~~ch~geOchil- the Village Council and then proceed with site devel-
the Postal Service deliver the ser. letter to my elected representatives dren. Pictures were flashed on our opment, zoning and other considerations. Negotia-
vice it'll being paid to provide. Hthe to solicit their support in correcting T.V. screen and the newscaster . . ,
Postal. Service was truly a private an unfair situation. I hope everyone went on to explain that many chilo tlon~ can t proceed without council approval of any
business, it would be investigated who agrees with the rationale will dren had been injured, some had project.' .
for deceptive advertising, fraudu- do the Bame by simple clipping this been killed. My son then asked me
lently charging for services not letter out the paper and mailing it. if someone would come to his school
rendered and violation of anti. Before I get off my high horse, and shoot at the children there. I
monopoly laws. I wish it could be so why is there a telephone toll charge replied that I certainly hope not but
investigated. to and from Capitan . a lijatance of I couldn't guarantee it.

I am not unreasonable about less than 20 miles? Moriarty, After seeing the newscast of the
most things and would even be will. Mountainairl • Estancia and Pena shooting incident in Compton,
ing to compromise on this one. If Blanca are all within the Albuquer- Calif., rm wondering how parents
the_P9stal Service absolutely can. que local rate area. Hondo, Dexter can feel comfortable in sending
not provide the service here locally and Hagerman are all within the their children to school, knowing
that they do almost everywhere local rate area of Roswell and all they could beJ:,rpardizing the lives
else, then I would be agreeable to a across the state, most of the small· of those very . dren?
decrease in local postal charJtes to er communities within a reasonable I feel that I am an aware parent
pay them for the service ac1ually distance of a telephone central of· in teaching ml,:i1d the things. that
provided and to reimburse me for fice enjoy being within the local call are good for . in providing him
my inconvenience and direct costs area. Even Bent and Glencoe are with a good education, teaching
in helping them transport the mail. within our local call area, but not him to say no to drugs and alcohol,
Of course, to make it really equita. Capitan. It appears that, pot ouly not tsIking to strangers and in
blet anyone mailing an.vthiJi.It to the quality, Dut also level of tele- proper tell\vision viewing. None the
Rmdoso or Smalltown USA should phone service one receives is depen· less, my awareness doesn't solve
also receive a discount for lack of dent upon who provides it - US the problem of the fear I feel con·
service to be provided as they will West or Conte!. I believe that is an· cernmg the safety and security in
be mailing the item to the town, not
to the. individual. Before I get off

•

Letters to the editor

'I.' 0''ill 1
',

Thursday, February 2, will edition will be 10 a.m. Wednes-
._~.tb~last-date.before-upoom- ...-day,FebFuary:bl.etter-s-willlJe-··

mg school board elections that pub&hed on a space-available
The Ruidoso News will pub· basis.
!ish L.etteril tl!the Editor deal. Letters to thll Editor are
~With candidates and issues confined to the Opinion Page of
mthosetalles.. . thisnewsllaper.

Deadhnefor theJ'ebruaty.2· .

•

Letter deadline

DEAR EDITOR:
. rve been intending to write a

protest letter for several years now,
but just haven't gotten around to it
. partly in hopes that the problem
woll1d go away and partly because I
realize that trying to get the prob
lem corrected would be as difficult
as.curtailing the IRS's ability to is·
sue "ndinga"..~ problem, vety
simply, is that I (we) am being
forced to pay for service that I am
not receiving, to a company by law,
does not have to be competitive.
Under most circumstances such
business practices would be highly
illegal, but not when it's done by
the U.S. Postal Servicel

Throughout most of the United
States and its possessions, delivery
of one's mail to one's home or Jllace
of business is taken for granteil. In
fact, the cost of providi.ng such ser
vice is a part of any request for
postal rate increases. Even our
farmers °and ranchers way out in
the boondocks receive a form of
home delivery, but I don't. In fact, I
have to payextra for a mailbox in a
location conV'enient to the Postal
Service but not to me, plus the cost
of my transportation to and from
that inconvenient location, for me
to receive my mail. When all the
mileage and other costs are figured,
it would be just as cheap for me to
arrange fur home delivery in El
Paso or Albuquerque and drive
there once a month to pick it up.
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'.' ~<1i f'l!:I"~ I.'llbabllitatil!D or~ J~"dn ~fk~ . . """",OQ 1Uld~p~s,j)tY ~!!te~ I!;Il-d Sectiob.33, '.l'0.'W'DBb'ip9'SOll.tb, , OF'LlNOOLN(lOVN'l'Y, .' PRO~TlON
. . w.>Iglltilln .sYStem at. San Patri01o, ue. e .,..~on.' Eileen.Serna., ~. foree1l!a'ute Uiiae* "m~. ~ 16 E,st, beipsJJlDre . , .NEWDUOQ WHEREAS undeund by Mue
. N;ew•MeJico. The wOfk includes Juwo d~ ElI~on • Theresa ~f: w.heTein the Court l!wi!fded " lNu"ti-ifuliU'lyde~ as follows: ~ JUDICIAL of /:JfMltion. l~IM .NllW:M'eUco
: plp~ili»>, ~te preplU'atilHlz aJlP!!l!r Juelll. de E eccron • Annie Co Plain,tift' GMACM~ge C9JllOm- 13e~at a point froin whj.ch '.' DJSTlUCT ' Stat'llte!l AnriOtalkd 19'78 CQ1IIpi!a;;
, in!a~11 ~OOOf~t Of l2. inch 6Q PSI ~rthaM~glj.t~ tioil: of Iowa,C'GrdAO") 'udgnumt the Wesj;1J4l;Or1l.el'·OfSe!:tion· IN '.l'llJUIAT'l'JUU)Ji' 'l'BEtl\lp,it ~$ :nutde. the dlll¥ of the

plastiOPllHl, ~~n~ inlet 1m, al- Lincoln County Clerk a~~Defendut:MtH":U~iI~ , 28, '.l'owPBhip 9 SOuth Batlge 16 :ESTA'l1l·0Ji'JE$SEt1~ , '. County Q1erf,j;Q~ and give
falfQ. 'Valve~, 1m' '9;enw and a post , ~ '8017 2t(I)30(2)2 (''Blau~'),Q.~. l!!lm U!. the ElI\lt bllai8 J.l{o;(th 24 ~g;.West Il $ANC~t~asecL,~.'., ,Nlltice ofJi}1ei:t!on:,. !', .' .

~.l~e·mnt-·ero(SlO~C;'Opl>l3"~ . '. ~~-IiUii1or-$.4JN,tU7.b5, ac. ilietAneeOf2~14.2fee_,;;thenl:e . _. ::-~~_. --Noo'~"'m09 -c- .AWl1WBE~ iiiidllr·.$iId:bY·
.....". on1;act. 5051 • "" 43~1' f~ LEGAL NOTICE Cl.11edJnteitll¢to:AuSU!lI"1\l,1988,in South.88deg".17'Westa' . . .. .' ~ . " D.". vittue:.·ofAtliielll.~~I~I~on

Fbl~paebt3detWls19'a'9' Sittel~~P'M IS . ~T1QN the ~o\m1j ti.£~$46''\,!la,4Q;hrtefees disJ;iu1ce ofq76.4 teet; thence N.OTIB..,.9~!!ie'G, Law, ~siori is'malle furth~Ii61d-
e,,1']lIU'Y I ... S iVV at .In,<<)OLAMATlON~ in the amount of 0p016.24, 'Plus in- NoJ;th 50 deg, 86' West a " .. .oc"p......"'n;u.....". ing or SIlhool, Dist/:i.ilt-, ElectiOns
Hurd-~ Rincona~ Gallery, ,San WlIEREA;S, under ana b virtue t.etest . theJ'elIfter on the total tU8,ttIn.ee oflM.S:feet; thence 'I'llESTA'.l'ljl OF NJ!lV! MEXICO: thro.ut the S\ill.to or NeW Mm-
PatriCIO, New Manco. BidS close of Section .1-11-1, NeW "Mexico /UIIOunt of $482,;J;~1:69J'~Sep- N0J.1;h31deg.Ol'Eastac1ietan.ce· TO: JosephineSa~ co and i;n~ch County and each
Fe~~I,~=6 4t(1)30(2)06,9 Statutes, Annotated, 1978 Com]lila- tetnbe1' 1, 1986 until palo. at the of56~,2 feet; the.llce South 56 i8: :frt,ell~]:etznchez SchOQI~ the:reof:" .

.....~. .., tion it is made the duty' of the ra~ of 12.875% 1Ie:l" tlnnum, at- deg, OS' East a distance of175.7 . IIUe --..: NOW".l'1l1imEFORE, it is hereby .
. . Co~ty:CJerk te P.roclaim and givetorn~Ys'~s_~.$5,~.'OO}!lus New . feet to the. point ofbeginning, ;f8: cI::llaud;e~!er proclaimed 8rid plililie noti~ given

, LE~NOTl~ Notice ot'Election: Mej[i~.&n!.@,8~p'-m tli;XOf$.262;,50 andcoQ.~ 2.00 actfls,1IlOre mi'i:-n:::gutNg~ of a ~oLDi¢ri~lltiQn to::Ile"
NOTlCE JS hereby glVeD. that AND WHEREAS under and by an.dGMAC'scoatBmtlrlsaction,m- orlel!s.. ' ~v. d~eWSOD;l held·m the Go~;:Vm.age Hall,

the .VJ1Ia.ge of Rui~oso, Lincoln viitue of Article 221 School Election cludihg title. seanib' ~sts of ~e'abovll de~cribed real proper- ,TO: P~t:-P~Jul Dilltrlilt 13, on'l'UesilaY,.r~
County, New MlllQCO calls for Law provision is made for the hold- $146.97, plue mlillrest on costs ud ty III phySICally located on the TO. C&S D;istribu~ 7 1989, between the hOurs of seven
!"!aled bids on gas fired v,eqted i!J.g'iif School District Elections attoJ:neyll fees at a 'tIlte at; 12.875% ~uth side 9fump,way'380, a~prox· TOTO: I.ove

Sta
· lace

f
14edield ~enter o/cl~ aim,.1md seveQ. I)'clock PtmJ

infra-red tube type space heating. tmol1&hout the State of NllW Mexi- pElr annum from date of Judgment unat;eIy 2,250. WaSt of .thll Li:iicoln . T teti~ N.~wd~co, ofB1Ud day; mthe moll.ller proVl<le<l
Interested bId4ers may secure a co and in each County and each, untilfiJllypaid. . , County H~~;,Tr11Bt' Hi~ _.I. llXa onab~...ven11B, . ~·.J.a.w for holding StICh eJ,ectilln.

eopy of the specifications from the School Distriilt ther60f~ . The' Court' awarded Defendant Center, in' New~eo. " ·~v: StatelofJ'{QW Mexi~", , 'J:bi!l SChool Disbjet ElfWt;ion shall
~sing:<?J:!icer.atthe.central. ,NQW~~~RE,itishereb Piopeer-Sa~ & ~t The sale willbe1llQ.dep'U1'B'!aD.t Emp.~tSecunty be'held,tor the ~e ~by
lZed~smgWartili!,use. .~ed uil pUblici notice gi.ve~ {~p.e(lI'")'.' -·iudIttil~nt:·";1lgllinst .totheJ>efhult.iJudgmeritand,Stipu•. - . '. CI!~sB!.f?~__ ,'. Y!!~.m!l.y;.v9tlluJlil.ntluljTce~ea

BIds m11Bt be receIVed by the of a School District Election to be Bla~d m the"jIrmClpal sum of lated Jud8!1lent;,· D.ecree of Fore- TO. ll"_S.'fi'easllIY" InteriW ClUldidlltell' to the POllJtions
Purchasipg OfticeJ.' - no later than held' in the· Carrizozo Municipal $1'71,039.09 plusint.erestfrom 00- closure, Omer·DtSale, an.dA~t- '""v,el111BBemce' h~nanredi
2:(10 P.M. fuesday, Fe~ 7, School Distrid; 7 on TullBday Feb- tober 22, 1988 at a rat<l of $49.94, ment of S~allfasterentered by TO: Donsp~ . " School' Board Poaition No.3;

-. 1989, at which time the bids will be J'11BI"Y 7 1989 between the ho~dr pliJ' diem, attorneYll' fee$- oJ;, the CoUJ.'trmthis-cauell-on-Januaty TO~ UDknED.W:V: dmmants age,mst' Term. of Office - 4 J'ejU'B; .cilJldi-
.. opened at the Village Hall. The seven o'clock A.M. and seven o'clock. $2,117.50. inclugmg New Mexico 4, 1989, which action was a stJit to !:':..Al.~~ofJesse James ~te's Name • S.ttetrY Elaine
--~--~age of. RuidosIrTeBerVes'~ P.M. Of saia-Diiy;-fu the m"nner--gJ;Oss'.-rQiiei~lU:nt--Pioileet'lJ--ilirec1OBlr'PromisSlll,T'Nq);e8,and-a n

- ._-~.,...,__~~d .'-i:mems,JolJJrlt-M~ --- -
ngh't to DlJe..'1; any and/or all bids pooded by law for hOlding SIIch costs Pl the action., The Court fore- Mortgage held by thePlain~Fed- th Hearm

d
g ~!.~e !etitinal°n:liled by ~l Board POllJtion Nil. 5;

and to waive all formalities as al- election. This School District IDeo- closed the County of Lincoln's era] Deposit IirSurance Corpora- e ~ ers~~ ...,erso .:~llpre- Term. of Office' • 4 yem::s; Candi·
lowed by the State of New Mexico tiun shall be, held for the purpose ("County'') first priority lilll1 in the tion, in its corPorate capacio/ ::Ftati,!e s~furthHa.Pe~ti9nfur diIte'~ Name - Gordon Roy Owen,
ProCurement Code. w~byvotersmayvoteu .nduly /UIIOuntllf$~.826.72. . (FDIC-C). etennination of eu:ship and Melvm.W.Johnson ' _

By Order of Governing Body Vil- certified cuc1idates to the ~sitiOllB ,NOTICE IS' FURTHER GIVEN . The Judgment directed fOre- C~pl~ Settlem.ent.of 'Estate: by . IT IS FURTHER PROCLAIMED
I lageofRuidoso. hereinafter named. that.:~~softhesa1ewillbe ~osureOftheMortgageonthesub- Personal ~lh:~ta~ve will be AND NOTIClil IS HEREBY giveD.
1-,,- .-~-----------IBJF'Ond{tHazel--~lllli1I-p;Bitt-n_-Nr ._-..1t~- .. appli . • to--an-COB~--1eet-real-PJ'Ojlerty"to-illltisl~d;he-ful~bfdQt strict-COurt-.of-thab-the-JiidirelJ-Ol'-meetion and '-"t . . ' er Term. of Office _4 :'s?Cand'idat.e penses of the sale includin.lr the lowingJudpent lien: ~ln C~unty, New M~~, sit- Alternate JilQ.les l)ave been ap-

Legall60UIt 1)30002 NIftiUl. J. Peter~lii" Jr. J'amie Special 'MastefiJ-fees,seconi, for ~Principal-an.dinterest- tiD£mRlIldoso..-NewMexioo,-on-the- :pointed-in SlUd'ScJ1oo}-])iatriet iuid
1- Dale Goad '11ommy R. <hevara, paYJllent of $5,826.72for all Ilums 2/02189 $20'7.l988.38 l~oerY or Feuruary, 1989, atll:oo .public notice.iIl,~!Jy .given of the

. LEGAL NOTICE Paul W. Cob Eugenia 0 Vega due the County on February 24, Costs , ;p502.67 o. a.JII,... ' . p!Q.l;e delAgnated where tbe ssicl

1'WELF'U'I JUDICIAL '11 Sch~OffilBoard4Positi~nc N°di''da-4;' l:f?at.!~rd, for
for_11 pil~,!It d'?e

f ~i:cial Master's $'OIUl 00 th;:::a:~rk~l:~~=~ o~, eleetiC..:.?~~s~l: ~ealld'p''ubli School
DISTRICTCOURT erm. u,,· . ce - years, an te '1'. ,"Y.... - ... ..... ....."..~ - ........... '-'~aPititf-- 'llil' b' • - .. 11 V4_ Clp II

,~~~~=o ~:;T~~,~?cteS::::s, Sr., ~~JitsF::t~~r:g~~~I;i, ~ey's fee $2t:ggg:gg .P~liC:ti~:~:t=cl:~tL~'tw~ Clll1Bolida::tri1»~~ Place:
INTBEMATJEROFn !TIS FURTHER PROCLAIMED for papnent of $179,419,03 for all In addition to the SUDlS due on consec;uttvew. .' Corona Village Hall .
ESTATE OFLORETT~~ AND NOTICE IS HEREBY giVeD. sums due Pioneer on February 24, the Judgment referred to herein, thisWa1'NESE! the hand and seal of PrllBiding Judge - June Tyree

MII.LER, deceased.' that the Judges of Election and 1989 by virtue of its second .mort- ~ will be ac:c:rtJing, ~ts, toge~ 1989 ourt tbis27th day ofJanuary, Election Judge - Margurite
.N PB-89-01 Alternate Judges have beeD. ap- gage; and fifth, the balance, if any, er'WJth costs of publication of tlrls' . .' Hand ..

o. Div. I pointed msaid School District and as the Court may further direct. N!'tice, which eosts of \lu1?licatioq .I~oE. IdD= .Ele~onClerk - Beatrice Chavez
NOTICE TO CREDlTOBB public notice is hereby given of the NOTlCE IS FINAI.LY G~ will be lIorn;e by the Plamtiff,Fed- , 1sAt::: ~OSurI; mer. Election Clerk - Pa~yTubbs

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN place designated where the ssicl that. the. GMAC and ot?er parti~. ~a1 DepollJt Insurance Corpora- ., Pel'IlonR1u~~z . Absentee Precinct
tlw.t-t1l: d ig11ed ha bee-' --eI.ectioJris-{o-d: -holding Judgments .hermnmay bid tioIl.- -~ ._- - ..._... .... ---- ~-tatiYe -" Lincoln-County.Courthouse···
~tedep~ Repres:ntati~ea~ CarrizozoM;.mcipal and.purchase the Property at the. WITNESS my hand this 10th ~;:Q~iARDLAW C Presi~Judge-~nIlefker
this estate. All rsons havin School District '1 f?reclollure sale and ~t G~ day ofJuuary, 1989... . ' '. , P.. Election'Judge - Eileen Serna
claims against thi!:state are r! COI1Bl!lidllted Polling Place: ?IlaY apply all or a, portion of Its· 1~lckVega . &. 9ciBox~~5 Elect!onClerk .Th~saB~ca
quired to present their claima Carrizozo Municipal School JU~gment toward the purchase, Special Master (~)~6035 Election Clerk,- Annie Collms
within two. (2) months after the Preaidine:Judge- pnce. ~G~~Dufton AttorneyforPersonaJ. ~~~~~~r
date of the finit publication of this Ysabcllfernandez IslDa~nielialA.!':!~rt rJm·. Do u.n.----tatt "!' ~.. er
IIOtice or the claims will be forever Election Judge - Juanita Vallejos .........., 22~ 0 Street ........& ..........Legal va " DONE under my hand and seal
barred .. Claims mUBt be presented Elect!0n Clerk - Margie !3aca .0. Box 1000 Rmdoso, NewMexi~88345 '60272t(1)30(2)6 this 24th day (IfJIm!llRY 19.89. .
either to the undersigned. Penronal Election Clerk - Ruth Wilson RuidosO', NewMexico 88341! Attorneysfor Plaintiff Legal 16020 2t(1)80(2)2

j:----!~~ntative--at P.O. Box 114, AbllenteePmcinilt: - -- Legalt60064t(1)8D006.13))Q .. FCIC..C -,- .. liEGAiNOTIC.E- ..... - - ..~ _.-~-~.-
RUIdoso New Mexico 88345 or Lincoln County Courthouse Legall6OlU4t{I)SO(2J6,18,20 . PROCLAMACION DE
filed with the Twelfth Juc1icial 'Dis- Presi~Judge - Sharon Hefker LEGAL NOTICE EJ,ECCION
triilt Court within and fur the ElectioQ.. udge:~ Eileen Serna 1'WELF"tHJUDICIAL LEGALNOTICE Por.cwinto, debajo por virtud de LEGALNOTICE
Coun~:lincoln. . Election: Clerk - Theresa Baca DISTRICT . ELECTION la secClon 1.11.1, Estatudo AnOtado PROCLAMACION DE

DA' : January 23,1989. Election Clerk.- Annie Collins COUNTY'OF LINCOLN PROCLAMATION de New Mexico, I:Ompllacion 1978, EI.:ECCION
. IslLaVerne Walkup Martha McKnight~ STATEOFNEW Ul>Vl'CO WHEREAS, tiilder and bv virtue esta hecbo el de"- de la. Esen'b'ft~ft Por CuantD, deblljo l. ....... virtud

P.O. Box 114 I.incolnCounty Clerk FEDERALDEiiom of Section 1-11.1, New 'Mexico del Condado ~""Proetamar y d;: de la seccion 1.11-, "Estatudo
. Ruidoso, NM 88345 DONE under my hand and seal INSURANCE , Statutes, Annotated, 1978 Compils- noticiade eleccion: Anotado de New Mexico, Com·

Legal'60262t(1)30(2)6 this 24th day ofJuuary 1989. CORPORATlON,.Jn;its tion, it is ma,de tht) duty oithe YporcuantGdebajoyporvirtud pilacion 1978, esta hecho el deber
. . Legal 160162t(1)30(2)2 corpomtecapacJty1llJ G01llltyClerk-to-Proclaim and give de articulo 22i1eyde elecci!!nde es- ·(le la' EscribaJul'del wndado de

PR~~EDE LEGALNOTICE lii~.ttolL~M:tl=~ N°~/:~,liiilIer aridl)diire~~J:i~e8~t:dis~:l: ~~~-:~:;Jr~~
EliECCION 'I'WELFl'B JUDICIAL formerly known as Moncor virtue ofArticle 22, School ElectiJ cuela]lOJ' tod~ de Estado de New de articulo 22, ley deeIeccion de ell-

POR CUANTO, debajo, y par WSTRICTCOURT Bank,N.A.,andpriorthereto Law, provieion is made for the hold· Mexico, y en Cada Condado y en 'lmela provision eata hecho para
virtud de la seccion 1-11-1, COUNTYOF LINCOLN asFirstCityNatio..mBank, ingof Schtlol District Electiol1B CadadistritodeeBClleladeestO: detenerEleclionesdedistritodees-

~ Estatudo' Anotado de New Mexico, STATE OF NEW MEXICO Plaintiff. thro1U!b.out the State of New Men· Ahora par esto, sera procJamadocuelll 'pot todode Estado de New
eompilacion 1978, esta heeho el GMAC MORTGAGE VB. co. tmlliII eaclt County and each y poresta ntoicia public8. dande de Mexi~!.en Cada Condado y eD.
deber de la Escribana del Cundado CORPORATIONOF KATHLEEN ROSE DENNIS School District thereof: la eleccion de distrito deescuela Cada tUJm'.ito de eBClle1a de esto:
de P.roclamar y dar noticia de eleo- IOWAf/kIaNO~ audW.~DENNIS. . -NOW.THEREFORE,it ishereby ·cqp.e-seradetenidaen-Ruid08erMid- ._ .AhOJ'!lP!!J'.lllIW,sexaproclamado
cion: MORTGAGE, INC., Defendants. proclainJed ud public IIOticegiven die School GYJlDUlsium District8 en y potesta ntoicia publica. dande de·

Y POR cuanto debajo y par Plaintiff, No. CV088-193 of a School District Electiou to be distrito de eseuela consolidado en la eleccion' de cUm;rito de escuela
virtud de articulo 22,181 de eleccion VB. Div. m held in the Ruidoso Middle School Mattes; Dis 7 de Febrero 1989, .que sera detenida en Corona School
de llBcue1a provision esta hecho M..IL BLAUGRtJND, a single NOTICE OF ~umDistrict S on Tuesday, entre medio. de las hora de 7:00 . District 18 en. distrito de e8c:ue1a
para detener EleetionllB de distrito man, PIONEERSAVlNGtJ& FORECLOSURESALE Febl'llllJY 7, 19f19,. between ilie a.m. y 7:00 p.m. de taldia, en la consolidlldo en Mart.es,Dia 7 de
de escuela por todo del Estado -de TRUST, F.A., COUNTY OF NOTICE IS HE:R.EBY GIVEN hours Of seveD. o'clOclt a.m. and manera provinido pot ley para . Feb:rero, 1989, entre medio de las
New MexicO, "1. en Gada Condado y LINCOLN, STATE OFNfi that the undersigned Special seven o'clock p.m. of aaid day, in detener fa} eleccion. Eleccion de hora de 7:00 a.m. y 7:00 p.m. de tal
en Cada distrito de eBCllcla de esto: MEXICO, Master will, on the 2nd day of the .muner provi~ed by law for distrit» de esC1iela t!ene quebacer dis, en la manera provimdo..por ley

AHORA roR ESTO, sera Defendants. March, 1989, at 10:00 Al\!:l at the holding SIIch election. This School detenido pot ]ltOplIsito por 10 cuel paradetener tal eIea:ion. Eleooion
proc1mnsdo y por estanoticia Case No. ev-ss-uO front· entrance to the Village of District Election shall be held fOl". las votantes "uooen V'otarsobre de distrito de ellcuelatiene que
publia dande .de Ia elecclon de dis- NOTICE OF SALE Ruidoso Municipal Building, in the~sehere.by voters .may vote candida.tea certinca..do debi!lamente hacer -detenido par proposito por 10
trito de distrito de eBClUlla que sera NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ruidoso, New Mexico, sen to the upon dUly llettilied candidates to por las poBlClones despues cuel las ,'Votantes pueden vptar
detenida "eD: Carrizo~o ]liIunicpal that on Febl'WlJY 24, 1989 at 10:00 highest bidder fo~ cash, the fonow- the pl)sitions hetllinllfter named. mentionado. aobre candidates cetWicado
SchoolDis~ 7 en distrito de, es- a.m.iln the front steps of the Ad:- mg .describedrealp~ situate Schobl Boanl Position No,. 4i . P1Illicion 4; Termino • 4. anos;debillamente_porlas posicione8
cuela collBQlidado eD. JI1Iittes, Dis 7 ministrative Office Buil~ of the in Lineoln County, New Mexico, t;o. Term ,of Office • 4 i'ears; Candi· ClUldidat.o - .Wanda L Moore, despues Jirentionado•.
de Febreroi 1989, entre medio de RUidoso Village Hall,' Cree wit:· date'll Name - Wanda L. Moore. Xath~ S.'.l'ravis, Fred L,Wil_Poaicion3; Termilill. 4 anos;
las,hon1~ de,7:00a.~~--MeadoWll---lhiver-Ruid~~ All ofJldiO-Oter.o.Lot..in-Lincoln Jrat~~..-Ttavis~ctr-Wll~o£.lO)':-:L,.;(landel~Jr.·· . JCoa.!!!i

E
·da. ~.~V-:•.SbbL~j1Elaine..L.ueras,

de tal dia,en la.manetam!!VJJlldoMexico th8' undet8igned S~ CountYdescriblldinmattliilb" Iatd,EloyJ:.,Cande~a/Jl'.- ",PoIllCion 5; Ten;nnlO • 4.liJIOs; . 'W> ......... '...... .

pur l~y JIIU'll.de~er tal eleccion. '~'Wi1lo£ferfors$1eandllento ~from~sacNoah.Elli6and ' ,~1 &ard POSltiO!i NOi~;Candidato ~.' .Bemitli:J. l)eaton,' Poliicion· 5; Tlli'mil'lO ·4 anoll;
ElllCCllln <Ie distri~ de escuelati~ thebighest bidder,.fOl' c:llSh, the fal. ., wue,~ JulfO'Ot.etO', filed for. '. ·Tettll vt ()lli~." .years; Canili· John '. R, ·Adamson, StJsan. 'Marie ,~~dato Ji- £Draoh RQ1 Owen,
que bacer detenido JlClJ' propomto 1!l'Wing l:'ea1 estate (the ''Pto~.) . record m Lineol:n CotllltyontlatHs Name • BEtrmtaJ.Deato~; Lutterman'. ,..'.. . . me.VUlW. o on " •

. por 14 ,cua1lt1ll' ,votantell''P.uede~ loca1;6din Linc;oJn 'C(Ju.nty, J.l{ew. Jm~11,1890, Warranty.. JQhtt R. ~1l, SUlla:Il Marie, AdernasP.1'ocIam.doynotiois!elitlt. AdIl1l1ilS:1!J'oclam..dol.notiClll.esta
.. v0tl!t ,llObre. Clll1didatelJeerl:ifitado'M;ttIco:.. ." .... ..... . . -Deed&cora 6, page 868, to-Wlt:- Lutterman. . P!»' eIito GaUo quit 14S jueses de la .~ I!ilto da"ito lIue los-Jueses d~ la

iJdridamente pat .las pOSiciunes Lot lleven('1) blocktwo (2) of ..comm~atStiStakeonN.E. ' l'1' IS l'UR'tlIER PROOLAIMElJeIeccfun ., jueselil altet1lativoti eleccron. Y 'lueses, ,al~vos
. ·despu~s"lIIenti4nad(r,. '.. LaltesideEstawsLbrcoliJ.'CQtIIllJ,"OfLotbelongingfC1·' AND NO'l'ICE IS lIEREBY given tUetcin apunl;lido en tal c1istrlto de foeron apuntfl~o en~ distrito de

. POSlCiClnS' Termino ".4; IiJIOS' rt ....J... ..1 "'..!.<~_':6.-.'- Antonio Otexo~-~ litithe . that th& JUdges of Election. and ' ....In..., .. '9 _"':..Ift' :;'••k""ft .. ....L~ .. eSlluela, y notiCift p~liCll." :por ll'sto
'-'-.- --(fil~d8f.O~;Petei'-~~Jr:-· b:tN;Pfa~-:rfii:l~ih: -' -:south.B1ii~:9f~~j;tt!lj~jii~ -~ .A1~te .JUQgeanave httn -a~--S;J8'm.~!i';ii~~g~J:aon&:se1a '!'fado ell~ d=~dodondo

.Jll1l11e Dale Goad. ..l:lJtIt!IY R. . o~ottheCountyCletk iU1d townofLincoln and tul'lnllJgm a po!x!tecl in stAid School Districhncl tal elecCllln SElra deteni 0: taleteedonseta.dete t
~ Paul W. Conma EUgenia' , J!lj,.QlliclO'Re'oordeto£~tn Sou.th~i'ly ditilCtiDn Illorig tlie ~ public. notii:fJ is hereby given of the RUidoso Municipal Distrito de' '. 'Cortma:' Public J>istiitode
O.}!ega . .County,Jund2.1~~andas· Westo£saidLotbel~to place deaiglijl.ted wIUtte the said ,EscuelaConsoidado' . EscuelaColUlOlida~

~,........~. .r'Oaici@~;.:l'.!!tXIiin04 snos;_Om- ~ sh/)~J;.OU;oOts~~,.M4.tillIIim .elei:ti(lni!lill~L___ .' .'. . . . .·ndo.e.Bll~ . . jl!ttli~~l""--~'
.' .·~~liatd Lo,Ybe Hollis, Sr., . ·4,5.6.t'7.11B,S9ani40Jllockbro . 1I1daceq~. '1'1leS.W; cOrtl.l!rof RUidoso Municipal PublicSchool . .lues de Eleccion - LeoII; 'Eg_ "'vw.......,...uou>

LucY T. Riclanal'!, NickSer:na .' C2rOl said Lakeside J!istate!! mea. theAntomoOtero Lot'l;heneein DiStrict 3 " glestl)lt' , .luet Presidien4,o •Jw':l)tee
'ADE¥AS PRQCLA:M:ADO .. Y JulyD,1966.aod·· . uWestetIY~cm.S1Oligllaid. .·Consolidated. PO~ Place: ·Juel de, Eleccion •. Maril.p:t ,Jue'l de ElCClllon - MrU:s:urlte

N9TICA !iJSTA POR ESt'O DADO :LOt ilf.$lit ($), 1I1~ two (2lot'tteequia1~feet.toS.:m,C01'JlIlI'or RUidoso Middle Schocll~!!ium Btl!Odwilrth . Hand. .
. flue 108 ~de.Ul eleccion. y. LakeSldeElltatel1,Lirico1h:.. LotbelongingtoMrs.Jobn .; .' Presi~ndudse~BettyCrown : .:.'EltcribaIiit de~ Eleccion- ~te Eacriba:nadll:Etecclon~Beatrice
Jueses .' 4lternatiVOll i\tetoii.. County.New'MeiicoalJshown .Watets;tl)ertee.inaNorther1y •... Eledion'Judil'iMLeon-lilJglellton Dryut . . Cham',
a.PUIlt:!tdOs en tal ilititritII de eJlC1l'(!la futtb.e Plat thereormed in the ,direction along the El¥!tlitte'D« ' Elettion Jud'gtl • Ma.rilyn Blood. litllet'ibana de 'El\leci4n _ Barbua Escrill@a de Jil1ee4:itln • Pltq
t:notici publica y ~ ellto~ la: ·ot'6.I:eClttheC'oun....Cletltand .feettotlleN.E.C01'JlIlI':o£said· wortl1~· ." .' Alcorn .. ,rob, .. " ..
aadoellugor dell'~do dOnde tal. lk.omeioReoord;:orLincoln.' . ,Wate:rs'4:i~;.therlA:einll1'i' ElectionCletk.:MerleBqQnt·. PricintoenAUlMincia : PricmwenAUiletIcia :."
elecciun lllli'a detemiio: . County,.TuttI! 12, 1964,m............"'1' ·J!luterlyditecijOIl aIopgthe Election Clerk • DadiaraAlconl . callA Corte de .' • . Calla~de .'

C~M'Distrito dll With ....... iU1d aUellsetne~ir-Sw.th sidaof'$liidMaiIiStreet, .. . Absentee Precinct' .CandlldoLincoln. '.. ,C~11o Lw.co~ ..
EscuelaConsoHdlldO pettiilent to aaicllots lle'ten(7) l~feeJitothe~ce,o£ : . Lincoln~Courthlluse. .' :/I.. UU Prest.'diendo ~ §baron 1let-..'. ",~..!ue.PrellJc1illJ1d4",Sbaton... Hllf-
LNI'AI'deVotacion lmdeight(8).·'..· '~mOt$pani~1i1'11 PteliidinJrJqdga .. SJwonHtlfbr br ,.' A.

Juu~~, • ~C:Ma~~:Alto,N~..~~:''&:ra:ld f 1l:l=~r~:=~SC ." 'i::::~;~~~ B'~~~~~~
!wabe1

d
H~z '" "Cssh"for p~sot'thisit!lle Ptof'tluICiJIalEngfueerlU1dtaud EleetionClerk.AfUlie OolliM »a.ca..·· '. ' aea . '...

..uu. e .....~fI;., .Bha11 m~n.cashorothet imII1edi.Surv8YOr; ,said pllitdated~MarthaMd<nightProctor EsCriblUla de ElllCCion ~Annie Esctl.bana de Election • Annie .

.tuanitaV~ . . lltel,. avaihtb).&fiUtdll,. . . 17, 1969,llIurveyedt't0lll.enllltinl. Lincoln CoUJ1~(l1etk ;. .~. Collins '.. .• C<iI1ln8' . . . "
luesde~.RuihWilson Tbi. lla1e 111 held.PU1l!lUlnt to tn8. ..£encetottletliallfOnllWII~ .... , noNE under my hand mil .eM: Mlutha. Md<nightPrott.ot . .~NclCniahtProctol:" .

P.tieinto en AWH!ncUl Sti1lll1atecl Plittial Finlll,Ju~ent A tract ofllU1dJgand be!ng tbid4thda:)"o£J~U8lt11989.· . Escribana .de cqncllldo Lincoln Escribama cleCOndaclo Lil1coln
C• .a.Cclrtede ua Decree o£Foreclosure( !1utfg...llituateilltheSWJ4SWI4·ol'· 14al'8OH·.2t(1)8O(2)2 LegalllJOlUt(1)8OCt)1 'LeIJlllHOJla!(J)lIO<')l&

( • ' j ."
•• _ •• _. "-_~"._~__ • - ••• ." ...L ................'.........;...._~._~__•••_. ,••••_ •••• ._"_ ._ '
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Call 378..4651
....u_ after 5

., '

HOUSECLEANING ...:. lIonelit, ex
~r:..~ and reliable. Call

. 257·3225. M-M·78-2tp

LICENSED - y care and 'pre
IlChool. Drop-ins welconte. Little
Rascals. 257-9465. M-Ir75-8tp

FOX CONSTftUCTION - license
012178. Masonry, concrete.
TeIIlooeling and general con·
tracting. Quality> low cost con
struction. 258-3279. M-F·75-4tp

HANDICAPPED PERSON - needs
.a joh. Odd jobs, handy 1D8;U"
small gas engine mechamc,
house watching. 378-4979.

M-Ir78-lte

"

AClorable'Au$fralic:irfshepheifflillix
'. puppies lookingfol: new henna•

Requiremenfsare loving ..
. f~mily. food and
.' shelter-

. h1leturn
~~~Q~Will give devotion,
Iii . pleasurednd love•.

HELP WANTED

..- ,
I _.~ :;_,__•• __ " •__ ", ,-r_ '~ "':' ,t_••r "

, ; .,

• $ ,-

•• --'- r __.,,,-_, _. , I

··..··HEfP THE----~

HOMI:.LI:$S. '.

•
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, _ ' ...iii

•

- -
~? ooC

~onn

22.969 ~

· --.. . .. - -<- ,• --:
• --, · ...0-

<," .. __~<,_, ,.-0.... ...

• 118 000

• .21 453 000
• "'0'"

-.. .
.4~-.700 000.. .OO~

,
'. " 11

j-. ;- a..·•II

•

".. '-
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,~ L....l il!. llav.id u"lo

-- , , 51 -

¥ -- -- _.,
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LEGAL NOTICE

•

•

STNatlon.alBanR
OF RtJlDOSO

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345

REPORT OF CONDITION .
At the 010..of bu,ln•••on December 31 at, 19 88 pubUahedlnr••pon.. tonlimadt:byComptron.
of ttl. CUfN.,cy. und,r \ltl. 12. Untied: S..t.~Code. section ~e1~Chart.r NultlbWr 21101 ComPlrDuer 0' th. Cun.ney

-- 'Mldi-od DI.trlel

y- -'.;i>_ ,-, -~":~-", --'::'-. -__',,",_~

AS&eta heklln trIldlng alCCOUnts , ••••••••••••••••
PrenP.. and fixed ....la(lncludlng capitalized le",,'1s)" ., •.• ".. , "".. "•....••......••....... ".•
Other tate owned r" ~ , ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•.•••••••
_._nUlIn unconsolidated .ubs/dfarles and associated companIes •.••. " " ".•
CUlItomwa' 1I.t>IIIIy to this Ilank on ecceptance. oulStandlng. " ", "
lritanolb1 eta r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-other ta .•......••••.•.••••..••..•. , t •••••••••

Tho....lld. 01 doll...

Cu~-::~==nC:~a~=e:e=:U~e=t~~O~n , , , '1 = t:='ggg,
lnterut-bearlng b.hlnce.. - ' " " " ". ~:90;!:ooitl

~tle ~-._•.•.. , ~ •.- : .:r •••.••_••••.••••••••••••••••••••_•••••.••••••. _ _ __ .,__ "

~Fed..r.i lullds .old end .ecurlUe. pO""","ed unqer egreemenlS to reseUln domosllc ollices I i 350 ooii)
of the bank and olllll Edge and Agreement subeld1arle•. and In IBFa _ ".. " . . . .. - • '

I.oanS and I"ase IInanCIng ....,.,lvablee: 12 005 000
, ---- and Ie..•• net 01 unearned 1ncome " " t=~¥~~- -. S 00LESS: AIJowance for IolIn and lease losses " .
LESS: Allocated transfer riSk reserve " ".. . .. . .. -0-
Loans Iarid teases. net of unearned Income, allowance,. and reserve •••••.••••.•••••••••.•.••...• 1 20

Statement of Resources end Wllbll1Ues

••Depoeh: .
! 'IndOi'ne.tktoffices ..••.........•.......••.............. , ~ 21-;'275.0021

" tkHilnt•••f-tMtarlng•••••••••••.•••••••••.••••.. ;..................... 1 8~6 00 ,__"" :-_~. _

~~- ·--lil-~o~-:n~'=·Ed;·~ri·~-~A~;;.;.~;;t~~,.~-i~~~~·..~;; ,~~;.~.:::: :~ ,,'. ~ " " t -nl'~ -I

. ~_I~t~-~"'''_''_A' . .' . J' n~it 3

I
> l· ·U.. ~ _-.-..,..."'W._ ~-. ~~ •.. -. .. aaa.~-o -o~ ••••••• -o •• -o '"... - , . -

. _" .', . tnt bfarlng.;.'~~:.1j ••• '" •••••·r •••• ' ~ •••• , \:... : __ n a
~ fwide·~ and MClirllI.a *Oldul1der aQ""'mllilta 10 cepurcheae In do!!"'.11C

'. .. '. '.~ 01 the I>oInk ...,. 01 lit I$cIOe and AQteemenl.ubsldlllriea. W In ISF. .. .......: .... , ••..•
-. ,- DI~Mt•• 1IttMid to=tbe,U;&T &Uf\I'-'~". ~- ;,.'O -;; ".; r ••••••• ~'-. ••••• -•• ~ ..

, ; 0tfHk'~ i'i'IOneV '" -. .- ••••••.• '0 •••••• ~ •• 0 •••• 0 0 0 ..
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'WB:ElUMS. uuderandby'~ueiilectio~:\lltomI'1iIll~; .' •..... . MUlUcl~NUlU:<2lJ'.deClIpltan,co a.lJd lJl~lICli CO\UltY lind each Marlihlll1'esque7<, p1ic~tioll.llt'Ol."Jounge liBlp, f'ood

of seotiOn ,I,ll.) Ne'WM~co . . C.ll.PitanM~Clpal Scbool O~nd(d6Ael ~1n., ,~Iltadl! de, SchQolDisttictthereof: . . Es~~na de ElllOOlon • servIce apd salad pr\lps, days
statutes, ~ota~.l97f,lC~.Pils.- .' Distric;l;,2f,l' ..Nq~QMU!I»,paJ'a~~titb9l;1.o8de '.' ;tfOW'l'ijlilaEJj·PlUll.. It 18 h~ebf Pbyllisq;~walt. lind evenmlpl. Apply m person
tioni it ;jlt~llalltJl.e d~j;yot': tWe COJ1lIOlida1\e4'J?o~ 'P.1p;ce:·Li.n·obJ.iBll~p'n:~el'lll'dI!l·Difi~.~en-·p'_.dlUl:~Jll!bijllll:Oti.-ce gwen '-PricmfA!$Jl AusenCla .. for ~"ll~rit;.·'-Monday. . _.
CQ~t1. Olel'lt ~ ·.PtOCWui- 8ntl give co1nCo~F~B~ ~. ~ene 0 :QJ.l!:s, en.·b!.· g~dJ!,d·' . 'Of a~l~.:".e~o~ til be .. Casa.Co~ de tbroujlh~S.aturdaf. 2:SP : 4:30
~!!ticeo(1!11~on: ..c~_.. .Pte~~tlID:JgQ",~Q!ll'hl!lll .AJmPMClPIl1••~gaditdllnOrllllll;lC4.~h~Id':Uthe-:uon,i:lo~UJUClpal,School -(iOJ?~ao~coln p.nt: Group Heliltb,. Be~ta
c~, Uiiaer. find.brSiUicbl}ll.' . .. . '1,8~6,OOQcol);,li:in de g~r Dimic\;2l> pn Tut!sday, Febtull:xy 7, Juez Ptesldiendo_.avllilable. No phone calls.

~t£¥,=r;~.I:!~ ~.~~ud~::~'~d~;ettyt~'~~:y~e;~::tfE . ~l~1~~lf=~~5 .l~!~~n. FR~L~~,~~i?:~
tbtouJ!hc!u.t theStilt9 or lolllW Maid- .Elecijo~Cler~. Na~e Courson edi!iClos . escoJaresy. contprar 0 by. Jaw for bo~g such ele~tion. Juez de E1lecClOn - ble hoUrs. Apnly in PIlr!Ion, 1
co anllm each Co~tyand each E1eetion (llet,~. T0Xl!-ptelO ntll,Jorar. ~Oll . ellcowell '. 0 This Sclloo1 Distrietllball be held Therella Baca p.m. to5 P'nt' CllI'l'i7<o IMige.
SchoolJ)ijjtricttbeJ.'liid': .'. . '. .MSep.fAl~l?reCJ!lQt; .' cuetqui~ co:wbmaClon .de eIltos for *"epurJlOpe whe!-'\lby. voter~ JilaYJue7< de. E;1eccion - 17-C.77-2tp

NOyv TlUll.Ul:ro~, ,:10 ~s l1,eteby ~ln Cll\mty(lo)i:tthouse fines, ~cbos .bonos 8e~n yagables vote upe~ ~uly certiped candidates. AmUe Collins. MiJSEUM INTERPRETER _ front . :
proclaim!Hi .ll4!l P!1blill nPtjC:::f;ven, P.-\!si!JingJOOge-~J.Uu:op.Befker PbF' unpuelitosgElP.erllll1S . (ad to the pemtiolJShere~ ruuned. :Martha McKnight:Pni~ 3!16tbru 11-15 rec . . full.

!~!!trl!~,~":F::g!ffli\idlr-
al
- i~i~~~~i~:::r--t;:~:!:re~~~~~~""'-'~bfi1~~~:'a:l)30(2)2~~"w:;oer:king¥~e:sWI~~typ'Pubr~~;!C:Q:~Tier~'~-------:::

riutv 7 1!l89~'betWeenthe:h~ or .DONE ·~der my,b.llJl'lmse eontodetoennine~auIl.ta?'· '.. Herren .... . . . . cial: .' 'e~ wi~· sidell. De-
seven~el!lck!l.~ .andsevep. o~ock this 24th daf ofJa.nuary, 1989. ··A4~s proc1aUlll"do y: notiC18 . . Scl1001Boaid Poslti~n No.•. 3, pend~Keen interest in his-
P:JD. of s8l..4'day,m tb!ln;llm~~:I; pro- Lepl',8U111,,2t(1)SJ)(2)2 e~ta per.ellto dll~oq~~ los Juesell de .~of~- 4 Y~JCandiSanrte ···C··....1·.assI-fl-ed' tory, folklore, anthropology. Pe-
~ded by. law tOr hol~, 1l111'U el~c- PR~IONDE . laeleaaonlJu.esel! a1\i!l~tivos ..ame - urman iVl, . c. ez, riod costumeJl provided. Starling
tien. TIlis School District l!llection $.EC(iJON ". fuetoIl. alluta~C!llen t.!U distrito de Emm.a J. l,.Ierrera, Kellllllth J., salary $800'per month. Send let-
~~evo~:m~o;v:e

u=rJ; Por.cuanto, debroo YP9r 'ritOO ~e ::i;tlo~)~::a:~~ Yl:~oc:dt: pe~TroRTHER"PROCLAI~D :U:IIS~~~. a:srume: no '~nancial r~· terand rel!ume t:o: Director Lin-
· certmedllaJltlidateri"t:otbe'"jl\)llitioIlll' la sllOOlonJ..l~-)"EI3l;a~doAnotado.tiileJeC··.·_·_"·"f);~Wnf~. . . . A1'ID NOTICE IS aEREnV gnoen . p ns~bd tv 0 typgraphlcal errors In coln County. Hentage '!'rust, PO
hereinlt1Wr ,nam,ed.u·At the same deNevvllfe:oco, -cOIllpjIacion ~78, . ... ··rc~~~~de that the Judges of Election and advertisements exce~t to publish a Box 98, Lincoln, ~ 88338.
time the .otel'llo£ said School Dis- eIlta hecllo el deber de la E,llcnbana E~elaCo 'lllbldo_ Al~tIl "J-gdgtll! hAve been_. ap- ..C!'!~ectlolt il11hI!!L~t IllslJ.~..__ . Phone .653-4025. Dea<!JineJ Fell-.
triclillballbave.theoJlO!li'¥ty.to :~9ond':l:J:n~Y.dar.. ·f.u-ar-di!·~t!lci6n.. poin~ in. sm,dSchool ~trl~lmd mary 15.61.I..:77~
vote on the a:::;;s Obligation v~~e to.deb '. . . 't d ._Lim:oln ~mlnf¥ FBu~ Budding. u ...~ot!cels:herelJy given o£.t. . MUSEUM- -BHO~-~AGE!t-: .
BOnd-Questiorr.-- .. . '.. ~-alllDl 'I\J~-V'l II! ~ JUIl7; Ptesidiendo - Barhltta Ann P~ dt:mgnated where the smd PU»LISHEll'S·. ·NOTICE .-All . permanent fu1!-time .posItion.

School Board Position·;t l' de artiew,o .2~, ey de elecClon de ell S· ch . election IS to be held' DAal E taOte d erti ed' thi Manages operations of two small .. ..... .. , cuela pnVl8lon esw. hecho pitta an. e7<.. . . .'al" ..... s . a V'. s m s d' ill • _
Tenn of Otii~-4 years; Can. date detener Electionell de dilltrlto ·de es- Ju.e7< de El~on • Betty Hondo M~ClP.· Pubuc newspaper IS subject to the Fed- an ~tagff~w:.brmnsSops, su
Name- lJartley K. McDon,ough la ted d' 1 1!lilta.. d N ShrecengOllt School DiStrict 20 era1 Fair Housing Act of 1968 pervlses s ee. ales ex-
Ronald R. lWybill ' cue. ,or 0 e .. ",0 e ew Juez de Eleecion _LoiS Aldrich Consolidated Polling Place: which makes it illegal to ad. perienct: required. Purchasing, ,I'

. School· Board Position 'N? 2; MCaex1dacdil?rsilto··ndCelledscu
li

eqaQn.dade· edsto°~ en EliclibiIia de Eleciiion· Nadine Hondo~~cipalSchool. vertise "any preference. limita. JiaCC?unbtingle lI1;lld .f0mp~tert Ilkf~s :
'11 o£Offi' 4 ears' Candidate '.. C ' Presldib.\JWgIt- -ti dis" l;i . b ed-on.--' estr8)le~er.!!:een1Tl:eres...ln .. _ ...... ~::e- .' ~?-.J~1l I¥l;.. -~~sf.o.-a~-Prta:aJila~().-...!!Esciibana·de-·E1eCcion .:. ToiD·"-"AliooB- eBtad- ..... -- ...._-_.. r::C~orC:li;o~0:x,~ na- westt;rn hiBtory or folklore.
PtelltonLeeStone .... . k.':t:ronn~lll~to~esc:el: Otero ...-. ". Election.Ju~. tiomdorigln, or an'intention to Starting salary, $1.000 per
··~ON::-"Sba1ltheBQard pf. .. .' PrinClnto en AusenCla . ThebnaChipm.an make any such preference, month plW! bene~ts. Send .letter
EdueatiQ~ofpud::apitanMlUIicipal l~nici~ ~h~l~s:ictC~r~ Casa Ccm:e De Election Cle;k~ ~tation, or diBcritn;inatiOn." C:a:unresH:rl to:~~~~OnB:
~OQ.1 District No. 28, Co~ty of dsitrlto ·de escuela consolidado en Co~~doLincoln MaJt!1a Fre qu This. newspaper WIll ~ot 98 L~ In,~M 88338 Pho ..
Lincoln, State•of' New Mem.co.... be IIl8ltes Dill-..? de Febrero 1989 Jue7< Presldiendo • Sharon Hef- Ele~on Clerk - ]mowmgly accjlpt an)" ~dv~!!- 653-40250 D dllii F b ne ,
a.u~..ed. to .lllSUeg,en~l ~bJJga. entre Ihemo a las boras de 7:00 ker .. . Phylllil Zmnwalt . . ~g fl!r real estate which lS m . ea. e, e~
tioJ1 bonds of the: Distriet, m one a.m. 7:00' .~; de tal dia en la Juez.de ElllOOlon· F!ileen Serna' . Ab8entee Precmct: vlOle:tion of the law. Our rea~ers 15. 64-Ir77 6te _
se!",e~ or more, m the :=S: mane~ pro~nido per ley pam Escrlhana de Eleem.on - Theresa Lin~ln.COUlltyCourthouse are ~oM~d ~t all dwellings RETAIL ST~RE MANAG~R-.full
pnnClpal amount of not detener tal eleccion. Eleccion de Baca . . . PreSl~g Judge -~ Betker advertised m this newspaper are ~r part-time. Send quahfications
1Il1,825,OOO,forthep1ttpoSeoferect- distrlto de escuela tiene que bacer Escribana de'ElllOOlon - Annie ElectionJu~.EileenSerna available on an equal op-. m confidence to: P.O. Box 128,
~ a IDid~e sc1lCJ!l~ and/or rem.odel- detenido .per plO~sito ,or 10 cuel Collins.' Election Cler • Theresa Baca Si;t~~y ~sis. To colllplain of Box D, Ruidoso, NM 88345.
1I!g.:makh>gaddit:io~ to and fur- las votantes pueden votar. sobre M~McKnightProctl?l' Election Clerk-Annie Collins cnmmationJ call.BUD toll-.· . 19-T-78-ltp
ntshi;ng scliOol ~ui1diJl¥s and pur- candidatell certifica.do debidamente Escnbana de Condado Lincoln Martha McKnight Proctor free at: 1-800-424-8590. PART.TIME _ h~lp w:anted. $4

· chasUlH or unPl'OVUl;g .school per las .posiclOlles dellpuell Legal.8019 2t(1)30(2)2" IJincoln County Clerk R-42-tfnc hour 1;0 start, will tram. Mature
grounds or 8D¥.~tion of JDenionado..ALtenerJa.oportunida ~ .. .,DONE-undeHny-band-and fleal EI..XS·LODGE . BINGO _ everj allUltB only. 257-7012.
.thes~ses,-slllll·:-bonds--to-bede votar en los Dnpuestos de ELECTION this 24th day ofJanuary 1989. Tuesday nightat 7:30 p.m. M-S.!18-ltp
payable frmn ge~(adridnt) m.eioranrlentos Capiltolis de Es- PROCLAMATION.. Legal 160222t(1)30(2)2. E-81-tfnc RUIDOSO CARE CENTER _ still

=h\I:~::.J::llu n~cl1sot.en:: C1,lela~lica... . of ~~:~~erN!v,byM::~~ LEGAL NOTICE ~FT'SHOP - Hospital AuxiJ.. 'needsdepe~dablepeo~letowork
and conditioIlll as 3: Board JIl8y PomClon 1, Tenmno - 4 anos, Statute Annotated,' 1978 Coni iJa. PROCLAMACION DE mry. Open Tuesday 1:00 P'nt' to as nurses mdes. Starting ~alary,
deternrlne?" Candidato· Bartley K. McDoJlqJlgh, ti ·tS,. d~"" d ty lth EI.ECCION 4:00 p.nt., Wednesday thru Sat- . $4 hour. We are also looking for

LAIMED Ronald R. Roybal on, 1 IS nta e blle . u 0 • e . urday, 10:00 .a.nt. to 4:00 P'nt' RNs and LPNs to work both: full
lTdS FURTHER PROC. Posicion 2: Tennino - 4 anos' County Clerk to Procla1m and give . POR CUANTO, d~bajo l ~r 140 Nob Hill Dri.ve Telephone and parj;-time RNs starting

AND NOTICE IS:HE~ !nven. Candidato - Victoria Jmnes Hall: notice ofElection: vinud de la sdecClNon M-1 .•1, 257-7051. . H-43-tfn~ salaryis$9ho~ LPNs,$8hour.
that the Judgell o£ Election IUld Preston Lee Stone AND WHEREAS, under lind by Estatudo Anotado e ew. exlCO, Contact Jeanne An;;d RN SDC
Alternate JUdges have been ap-. Escuela Publica Meioranrlento virtue ofArticle 22 School Election eontpilacion 1978, esta hecho el FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -_ ~.......:. _
~::=:::''':':::;::'''::':':''':::;;:'':;;''__'':=::::~~~~.~~~~=~~~~~~;;;;;;;' ;;;;~;;;;;;~~~c-aeber de ]a Escribana del Condaw- ca:n the Mentar Health Hotline ~~·Y

- de ProoJamar y dar noticia de elec- at 1-437-868()(collect). TH;E RUlp0SO CARE 9ENTE~.-
cion: M-55-tfnc 18 looking for a half·time actiVity

V POR cuanto debajo y ~r YOU CAN GIVE _ the gi1t of sight aide' for our Ahh.eiJners Living
virtud de articulo 22, ley de elllOOlOn by being an eye donor. Contact Cen~..Prefer some background
de escuela p'!ovision est4 hecho any Lion or call 257-2776 for in actiVity work; $4 to start plus
pam detener Electiones dedistrlto details and a donor card. Do it ~cellentbenefits. Contact Jean-
de ellCuela per tod~ del Estado de now; there is a trem.endous need me Allard RN at 257·9()71.
New Mexico, y en Cada Condado y for eye tissue. L-87-tmc 34-R-78-2tp
enCado distrito de escuela de esto: . PREGNANT, NEED HELP? _ can AM LOO~G F0!l PEOPLE - to

AHORA POR EST<?,. llerB lJirthright, (915)533-1818. work WIth handicapped pers?ns.
'Pl'IIC1llJDlldo ypor eBt!t notiCl~ p~ M-8-87-tfc Need peo:ple to work full.time
lice dande de la elecmon de distrito and part-time as direct care staff .
de escuela que Ilera detenida ···en DON'T BE ATHROW~WAY - He- in a new wing for developm.en-
Hondo Valley Public School DistriCt cycle your aluD!lnum cans. tally disabled persons. :Experi.
20 en dilltrito de escuela con· Donate your· alUJDlnUI!! cans to ence working with handicap~
solidado en Martis, Dis 7 de the Boy Scouts of Atnenca Troop or elderly people is prefeii'ed.
FebrelO, 1989, entre lIledio de las 195 and the noon Lions Club. Please contact Donna Storey at
horas de 7:00 A.M. &7:00 P.M. de Marked, collection dumpsters the Ruidoso' Care Center, 5th
tal dla,en la JDsnera provinido ,or are pro'rided at the four Ruidoso and D street. 257.9071. .
ley P¥8 detener tal eleccion. Elee- fire statiOIlll. Crushed or 5G-R-78-2tp
cion de disttito de escuela tiene que crwnpled cans preferred. Join us •
hacer detenido per pro,osito per 10 in thiIl colIl1Ilunity effort to recy- .
cua1 las votantes puenden votar cleo L-48-tfnc
SOMe \-pandidates certificado BINGO _ ChlUIlber of ColIl1Ilerce
debidanJDllntt; por las PQsiciones in Capitan. Thursday nights at 7"
despues 1llllntionado. pm. east Main Street Come

Po~cion - 2; Ter;mino - 4 anoll; Jcrln ~. 17-C-2-tfc
Can~dato • Beatrice A. Gome7<, CUSTOM DRAPERIES _ and
Fexm:mHerrera 1.. 'stery D tor Studi f.Posicion • -3' Termino • 4 anos; UpnO! . ecora . s 0 0.'
Candidato - Thurman M. Sanche7<, fera 35 years cotnbined expen-
Ell,' J Herrera Kenneth J ence. CoJDe by and see our latest
p:de 'ss ' . . fabrics. 700 Mechem.. 3364147
~~ PROGLAMADO Y or 2~7.2350. 22-D-48-tfc

NO'tIClA ESTA POR ESTO DADO "THE PINK SHOP" Gifl;s Galore!
ue-los-;jueses-d~on--y----gome---villit us ~t the Lincoln

jueses altemstivos - . fuelOn . Connty Medical Ce~.
apuntados en tal distritodee8Cuela. . SpQnsored by Hospital Ausil
1. noticia publica 'I por esto 8e la iiry., T764;15tnc
dado ellugordelll@18do donde tal BIG SALE - blouses, 8hoes, '5O'Jf>
eleccion sera detenido: • oft. 9011ts.3()%. oft . Jackef.!.

··Hondl1.Va!fey-Pub1ic dre8!1es, slaclts,!JWeaters, 20'11> HIIIO YAlLIY kll .
.. . Di8ttito de . off. Great buytl. F~shionB Aaain, "Gutllt, ....reli'" .
EllCuela Consolidado 1009 Mecheti1 in the Pa:d(lock, Mil ...-lIlf

. ..... __.LugardeYl!tilcioll_.. _·--:~'---~·10.5-; .258-5533, 26-D.'1'1·t(c--. -- .
". Hondo Public School. . - 'f,.141

Juez Presidiendo • for _.".IIthIl.~
Alice Bla"keBt.a.d,.' .
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Juanita, .a dalmatian1

feels' pre,tty doggone
warm in her striped
sweater and enjoys
hanging around her
best friend, Frank
Thompson of Indian
Hills..

Television Schedule For
CHANNEL LISTINGS

The Week Of 2 Bports Network ESPN 14 .Nashville nm

January 30
3 .Portales, 'NM l'BS :KNEW 15 CBN Cable Network tBN
4 Albuquerque, m1 NBC ROB 16 CNN lieadline CNNHEAD

through 5 Home Box Office BEO 17 Music TV MrV

February 5 6 Cable News Network CNN 18 .New York, NY IND WOR
7 American Movie Classic 1IMC 19 ~he ~eather Channel !'We

COMPLETE 8 Atlanta, GA IND WTBS 20 Albuquerque, NM IND KGSW

TV
9 Albuquerque, NM ABC KOAT 22 Disney D1SN

10 Roswell, NM CBS KBIM 23 Turner Network TV 1NT

LISTINGS 11 Local Digital LOCAL 24 USA Network USA
12 Chicago, 1L IND WGN

'FOR THE AREA 13 Discovery DISCOVER Networks and Stations reserve the
right to change programming.

Brrrrrrrr!

, '\
251·5111 •1-800-626·9213
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Richard totlerln Isalfsupe~star'j inievervs~nse of the word. He isa
teaM playerwho Isalways willing·to help others. We are very pr.oud
to have Richard ai amember of our "famlly."'. , , . D.W.p.

.. , . ... . John v..Han
Supe~S~ar . _.

RichardLO,verln. '

RENTAL
MISCELLANEOUS

I •

I
,

48 ITh' Ruidoso Nows IMonday, January 30, 1989 .' , .
.n_ABLE ...CLEANING,. ~ A.TJOYOE'S7~tm:~ Bam we.1981TOY\Yl'!-4x4,.flatbed"runs TWOBEDBQQ~]lOU~E.~ fur· ..nvo".O~:~~JJj}D.RQ~l(:::: .MIIST.. SELL,~ ,~. ~C!ltiYL~

~ ...~'-8eniC6i~ndo",-tp.~n~, ... ·bav~·a,·la!ge"mv~Wtt'of~1'ea""'"·'·;great,·~~7()[Cil115~786r'~' -, "l1iahet,'"'pai't bIlOC-cpltd;1200--4'Wo'ba' C(lna~aaows nome; fiilf1ii_hip, beauti·
homes and yard cafe, S~abz- s0!1llbly pneed Au'niture and ap· ," 'M.T.76-3tp n10~tb, Upper Cany'on, no' pets, area,. Pool, hot tUb, play ~und, fu1 decor, 'three bedr~s, three
hig ~ windo~ and oey pliances, Open 1()'5"6 days a .RED 1987'CREW CAB ...,;14x4'Nis. 257~J.548, P+ :~.M.73.~c '~50 month. 25842SZ, elen' bath3, ~tudy, :d~n; ~g room,
cl~~. Vacation home checkS week. We buy, sell and ~ade. ' 'san pickup,Cmise conttol sun' UNFURNISHED - two bediO~m, mgs,.· .. '11, •• ~.~71.8~ large-kitehen, J~cuzzllQld spa,
and malntenance. C~ 37~4127, 650 Su4dertbJ57.7575. . I roof, 86,000 nmea, $10,700: 336. 3/4 bath. Large kno~r,~e APARTME~ ~ _lied one, $259,OOOJ·915·566-2975, 1·~15.

22-T.94-tfc '. 30.~.77.tfc 4908,8~6~149. • M.P.77-4tp livptg', room, . ~eplaCe,. be~ e~mfhey. ~16 Mech~m, .'. 751·~. .' . 23-P.97.8~
.--........-o!-:""""!"~ FI~OOD - cedar, s~ht and 1977 TOYOTA _ flatbed $65[~a8~er/dryetoo~ectio~s, stove, $275, bills paid, qUlet,,~udmck PRIVATE,.BLACK FOREijii ~
J. F. CONSTRUCTION, . debvere~ $85 peroord~ Call 354- . PicRup'bedtraiIer $125. Call r~m~r~tA.lr, Squth, 8lde, Cree Realty. I' 2~7~1,leave meso ~ bedJ:001Us, 2 V2, baths,"'....I~.m.£W."...... ~ M.F.7'1-2Ip, 253$151. ' M.().7'1-3tp ~ GoIfContse, ~33Ji ~1lB iIgI!,. M·k~ lil'Ulg JllOIII, ,~~, .
~ommercW &Rcsidential- BLUE HEALER PUPPIES - 5, 1985 MERCURY COUGAR _ V.s utilities. 257.791~ or 257· PROPERTY MAN~GEWNT - I ~o~ .table; pinb~l, ,furnished, .

Construction . four weeks old, male/female, $25' I ded U di ' 257' 5218, 28·K-75~tfc need several mce houses and ,$7MOO. Owner wUltmance, \ ..
New CODl~ruction, Additit\DS. each: 257.7852, 8-5 or 35~2630 . 40~5 ':0 ent3:24:3n.~ : TWO BEDROOM-mobile, private condos fot )lerplaneQt. rental. 1·915-566-2975,1·915·751·0046. '-,
RemodeUng. Deck RepairB, . evemngs, M.U.77.2tc,.' or MU772n lot, washer/dryer. Starting at P~eaae @U Dop Harmout , Four t8-P·77·8tp
_=~wort FIREWOOD _ pine, fir mix, $85 ~. _ - • •Ie $2OOmontb.CaD251:GllO, Seasm!sJlealEilatll,$7.917t NEED ANEW BATHROO!dl-

_ No Job Too Small- 'per cord. Cedar, $100 conl. Call FOR SALE. 25 foot enc~osed 5t~ , \ M·N·75·tfc 21-H-88·tfc ~mplete full bath fo~ as bttle as
_ No Job'Too Large _ 33S-9644 after 5:30. J,I.G.'I'14lp ~~er, C~l~ FOR RENT - lwo bedroom, fur.. SMALL 'I'!WLERS - suitable for $135 ~ _CaD Parsons

QllaPlJI ,,""'..All,,""............ MALE - (B~ Cocker Spaniel for JfM Ga~:'O.n~ R:d or Dished bouse, nib! and .. a mopIe. Call 25704418, 257· )Ieehanical,257.(i228, - .
257.7818 stud. Regutered;~ Ken· eaIl257.2939, $1,956o,b.o. Phone(915~,M-IJ.,75.4lc 7697.. M-K-l.\fc.. 18-P 71-tfc

neI Club, Fee:' pIck of litter, Call • RETAIUOFFICE - space for rent, MOBILE HOME SPACES - for #1 ClWlEK RUNS THROUGH -...............-ANTI~~~::·:·u .... ~K.7MtP:.:::~t=·· =n:.«r~~R:.
stove, an

944
tiqU

W
eillywood

J
bumm

C
' 19 ONE BEDR~O~ ....... cottage withh THE2&7;~~7DOC~ .' Mll·K.1:~~ Jo~ m:~ile ~~P6~5'acr~i:

WILL PAY CASH _ for used horse stove, 1 seep. all 'shower, funush~, Also. coue .tUJ - ~ rel'W village limits. Partiall' fenced
andsl«k \lailera. AIio horses 257.9571, 257·2508, leave mes- . bed and firepIare. 401 VIlngfi~ .spalll•. Per!ecI!ocation next to for lllJI'IIes,$49,500. JCIJaim.
bough! and sold Carl Dra r sage, • IIl-H-784lp NICE FURNISHED - oJie ~~ $250 month ~U8 • Mama pear's Ileilaurant and a jag IbreebedtOlIIllo cabin with :: ~
37~166. '. 17.D-llf: FIREWOOD - juniper, wdar, bedroom aptUtinenl, billa £lid. lies. 2574238, T. L. Walls, .. beautJ shop.~, eaIl huge river rock ~Iace. 220 ..

pine seasoned delivered and One person only no pets $250 21·W·78-2tc Barbara 2584477 or 1011 . Ri Arrib $63000 All 'th :::r
CALL ~57-4001- ~ find ou~ about stacked. Stove' cuts available, month, 1434-4428. M·H-76.1Otp SMALL ONE BED.ROOM - flU" Mechem, lliaw~~ L, Ruidoso, o~er ~~cin " O~er/A ~nt,
=~~ed :'Ml~ 257.0900. M.W.7~~ KNOTrY PINE CABIN -lwo or ~~1Jilh~IaIll, NM88M5,. 2Il-D-S5.lfc 2574B6~leave~, g
__---- FOR.SALE OR TBAllE ~ J2155 three. bedroom oDe bath, $300 . Bills paid m~lJlimg basIC cable. SHAW AfAit1i$NTS.-1 and 2 .... ~ . -52·J:,.72·tfc
TIGHT BUDGET! - Used office fully furnished mobile. See to ap- month plus bIDs. Owner/Agent. $300 month plus deposit and bedroom furnished. apartments OWNER FINANCING - three

fumiture.. Witle. .selectioill- good. . preciate..2M55r-M.c:lS.2te 13M-28B8..- ~ -M.MJ6.tfe-Jease..AduIts..only,-n~5t . fouenl.Good'locatioUt-No pets, beuroomturmSli a--li --- ,-
qoalily,.good ~ces, New buying OIL PAINTING CUSSES _ one HOUSE FOR RENT - three 00, 2~H.'15-lfc 258-31\~, M·V49-lfc GameriJom, new ~~ ::
and selling. RUIdoso Office Supp- day each week. Call Billie Long, bedrooms, two baths, wood burn· ONE BEDROOM - furnished con· SMALL 2 BE~ROOM - ~early paint, ·paving. 108 Yellow Pine,
ly. 257.2281, 257-7014. 378-4979, M.Ir7~ltc ing stove, $300 month plus utili· . do. Super location, water and .new, partially furmshed, Breathtaking new $63500.

. 2G-R-101.tfc ties, unfurnished. 257.5468, cable furnished. Reasonable, $3001month, 157·5410' or 257· Ludwick Realty, 2574861, leave
.' DISPLAYS _ two Tisland, Mis. . M.M·764tp 25s.5825. M·L-7~·tfc '. 9555. M·V49·tfc message; 22·L-73-tfc

cellaneous gifts, china
l
' crjstal FOR RENT - three bedroom two FURNISHED - two bedroom, one INSPIRATION HEIGHTS- apart- THREE BEDROOMS ...: two baths

andjewelry,-505-257-1&77, _,. .' .. ." -batb."cabit1;·'midwW[-Watet 'i5atlrhoiiii;fireplace:'NearS'I11l~ lll1entrOne-nroDtlr"&erwitlr 6""'-r6s7squaret'eer-pJI ci~' utili:
===-=::---=:-:",,-:::::M:..-.-P._91.lfc FOR SALE~ 1971 Exp\orer 26 cable paid. $350 mantb, deposii derIh and Mechem. Water and 1lIIInlhs !ease, Enerlll' cificienl, ties, Easy-,'gorgeous view
FIREWOOD ~R SALE - ~ root motor bome. Can ~7. riquirid. 2584182, M-M-7'14lp elm ~shed, $3OIl month, Ons bedroom, ~. Cill ~ Sierra Blanca. Owner~

cedar and pInon. Compare quali. 6355 M.C.78-2tc FREE RENT _ first month for 1 $100 depo81t, 3864839. 3784,236 for,appo~ent. Equal tng, .low down. Call Doug SId·
ty and price, best wood in town,' . year'lease Large two bedroom, . 19·W·76-tfc HousmgOpportwuty, 23·1-49·tfc dens, at DiPaolo Real Estate.
POllet's Nursery, Highway 70 ~~FO~~~~~ . lwo mktlL Umuy, idly for. FURNISHED - lwo bei!room FO~ RENT.- One bedroom hoUse, 258447'1. 3O-D-73·\fc
East, 378-8347. ' ~57.9i4' ~r6 257.9561. ys, nish~ condo wi~h fireplace, 1m. home. Cute cabi~: 323 Seco~d, mce. Rmdoso Downs. Call 378· FOR SALE - mobile home in

~~=""""",-.----_20- P•..,,...27_.tfc ' . M.D-6G-tfc mediate posses81on..Call Glenn, $295 plus ,utilities, LudWick 4802 or 378·4639. . M·A·54-tfc Capitan, to be moved. Three
H&H ENTERPRISES _ Highway Albuquerque. 1·298-5555 or Realty, 2574861, leave mes- VERY NICE - three bedroom, 2 bedrooms, one 1/2 baths, 1975

70 east of Ruidoso Downs, In. 1986 DODGE 150 PICKUP -1982 ev~ning81.294-4045.2g.V-77-8tp sage. M·L-76-tfc· bath Nuway mobile home. Close 14'170'. Phone 354-2504., .
/~ Complex. ~ recy. :::Ilt~.g~~ FOR~E - ~shed ronda COMMERCIAL RUILDING -for to Circle K$275 ~1lB deposit. M·H.~8lp
cling. Cash for alummum cans, di'ti Gate Ex! 257 on Rwdoso nver, Over 1,750 lease (formerly Rumours 3784661. 17·R-57·tfc NO sm NOT ALL OFFICES ARE
eop~r, brass and 'other ~@3 on. way M-G~.tf~ square feet.' Three bedrooms, Restaurant). Equipment can be TWO BEDROOM +TRAILER - ALIKEI- The friendly relaxed
alummum products and non fer· ' two 1/2 ,baths, air condi~oned, pUr~sed or leased or building completely furnished, $200 plus atmosphere and professional
rous metals. 378-8562.. _ 1983 BIG~RONCO XLT 414- V~~ all appliances. No. peta, $650. can be leased for another use. part bills. Upper Canyon, no service at~aolo ~ Estate

~=-~~_27~H~_5~tfc a~tomatic, all powe~good.con.cn ,month.Call25-'M6l4. . Caft251-144td~073, pem:2mm;- If.M·58-tfc make tliem one oTllie most pop'
HUMANE SOCIETY - Kits N' tion. 257-6373 or 257·7479. 25·0·77·2tc . 24-R-66-tfc ONE BEDROOM HOUSE _ com. ular real. estate offices in

~boodle8 sh~'p now open.. New f M·R-67·tfc CAPITAN _ three bedroom mobile LEASE OR SALE - nothing down, pletely furnishe~ $200 plus Ruidoso, If you want to buy or
mveD;tory. all types of wmdow FOR SALE -1977 Chrysler New on 6,75 acres. Partially fenced Assume 14 1/2 year loan of bills, Upper Canyon, no pets, sell, see us. 1011 Mechem, The
covenngsjplusdonatedodds.and Yorker, runs great. 257·6906. for horses. $350 plus utilities. $54,000. Three bedroom, three 257.7543. M.M-58-tfc .Paddock, J?rawer L, 'Ruidoso,
ends, Open Wednesday, Fri~y M·R-71-8tc Owner/Agent, 2574861, leave bath condo, Ea~e Creek West. FURNISHED one bedroom $iO New Menco 88345, P~one
em~ 10r2.~ 1980 BUICK ELECTRA WAGON _age. , 19-Ir7'/.lfc Paymenill $66'1; or lea8e un· moI!lb. Uofumished' lwo (500)25844~7 or l.am'!I-.

snyon a. Vo~37~; - on power and eJ!rat VIlrf VERY CLEAN _ lwo bedroom, furnish~, $600 month ~08 bills bedrooms, 1 112 ~,$425. 4663, ezlensJon. 258. 54-IMIWi
come, .. ••. c ~ean. Good mechanical condi· partially furnis.hed, deck, ,o~ furnished,.$750 month plus Furnished, three bedrooms, two ~ LARGE 2~OO SQ. Fr. - ho~e
~ooD - Jumper and pme, tion, $2,250. Call 257·7186, fireplac~, on the nver. Gateway bi1l~. ~ ~p'pliancesJ water, TV, baths, $550, Jo Steele, Perteet \on 3/~ acre ~f.~at land. Close-tn,

delivered and stacked. C~257. . . ~~73.tfe a~,~8UMVIWc.-"~d, 257·2984 or col, .Parks, 257·'18'l3 O!S8~ ----Hty-utiIitiesoiedu~·
~OO5. M·M.73~tp 1986 NISSAN - 414 king cab) 5 THREE BEDROOM _ two bath led 1·915·762·2476. 24-8-63-tfc $85,000, calI 2574798 or 257·

MASSAGE THERAPY IS FOR spe~ DJ package, AMIFM, cas· nicel furnished mobile. Als~ 44-N·70-9tp ~918. 23·Ir104-tfc
EYERY BODY - .Relax, s~tte, , AC, mag. ,wheels, two bedroom, two bath mobile, COZY APAR~NT - one I BEAUTIFUL - 2Iear oldhp~3
rejuvenate, Call ~an Prince at pinstri~d, Great condition and Both with water furnished. Nato bedroom, furnished, fireplace, bedrooms 2baths, very eIJB~ .
The PerfectTen, 258-3222, • clean, $7,500. 2584592, ural gas available. Both late good location. $225, water paid, .. ' ._. . efficient, ~autifullot and view.

=~~~M=,P!,,::",-65_.tfc 22·N-754tp mod~8, 14'x'l0', $250-$225, 878- 2584199,257.9171. M·V·68-tfc TOP BRASS REALTORS - has Priced to sell, $59,500, Call
PUPPIES FOR SALE _ liKC reg. 1985 8-10 PICKUP - 4 wheel 4498. 21·C47·tfc UNFURNISHED APARTMENT - cabins and condos for rent: daytime 258-3313j atWr 6, 378-

i~red American Pit Bull Ter· ~ve, immaculate, .18,250 road LARGE ONE BEDROOM _ ap¢- two bedroom, fireplace, ap- DighUy, weekly, monthly. Call 5470, 25-H-6-tfc
ners, All sho~, he~th guaran· miles, garaged continuously, top ment, $225 plus deposit. Gas pliances, energy efficient, $300, 257-6327. M-T-57·tfc EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE -
teed.
2

Bargam pnced. 257· shape, $6,600,258-3277.· and waftr paid. Call 378- No indoor pets. Near Alto. 1·522- CABINS AND CASTLES - day, for lea~e or sale. North' Creek
506, M·B-754tp M·F-754tp 4661. M-~77.tfc 0684,1-521·1948l collect. wee~ month. Clean, comfort;.. Profes81onal Park. Stephen

PINO~ - and/or juniper, Bolid and 1978 928 SBLACK PORSCHE - THREE BEDROOM _ furnished or 17·M·69·tfc able, convenient, private, practi. Stout, 1·898-2188, call collect,
split. .Swve and firepl,ace fully loaded, V8, fuel ~jected, ~ unfurnished, Large covered EFFICIENCY APARTMENT - for ~, pleas!IDt, ~ookou~, ~very· M-S47·tfc
lengths, $85 ~r cord, you pIck. ~eed, Excellent runmng condi· deck. Reasonable rent, Phone rent, Good location behind ~hing ~shed and plUd, mclud· UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE -
up. Also we deliver. 6534021. tion, $11,300,2574040, 3784964, M.R-77.tfc Ruidoso Paint Center, $175 mg kitchenettes. N~ar fine 29.6 acres in Alto area. Sierra

.,...,.-__~23-_M.....,..7o._16...:.tp M·Y-75-8tp FOR RENT . tel 900 month $50 deposit Water paid. restaurants, shops, fishing, mas- Blanca and Ca¢tail views,
COMPOOE _ full b~th addition., ,t , ,., :" uarefoo~h~pp~:~ilneat 257.7447,336-8073. 18-R-72·tfc sagelathletirlhealth clubs. 2641 Stream, mead~, orchard, heavi·

to your home for as little as $125 B::d::m::::;iK:@b:tn:i:::::::t?::)\x:~ta:k ~e ''Y'' Suitalte for .anWtruck A'ITRACTIVE MODERN _ fur. Sudderth, 257·9300. 29-0.77.2tp 1y wooded, pnvacy, good well.
pechanir~cal0nth.257 C

52
all
28
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P

71Mtfie- 11111"111\:111 repair, $295 month, utilities in· Dished, one and' two bedroom PRlVfurniA~hed;CAB~cl-din comp~rely MStousttsee to ,~prkeeciate18' 9S~2P1h88en .,
, •• • - C ~J,)ldi;;::(.:::~::::}:::ldi:::~&:::;::{%:::::~@.~~~ Iud d. F inti ti apartments Utilities paid ex· S' mug pnone. U,owner/J'ro r, • 0" ,

FOR SALE _ bolster couc~ pulls @n;HbA:W~;;lW@~[I#f{&f·illi:mai.{tg:ir%~:· 2c57e2939 or more 230Krma7D20tD,p ~llent location. No pets pl~e Weekends, $120, 6nights, $300. call collect, 31·S47·tfc, ~I" I tlJ'~ea·lrmc·"::Oi::·· 'lS-:: -. • • 0" ' "Sl 6 Re Iout to twin bed, ~, King me \:.~t:·:.::::::": .. ::.:,,b.. :·«:·: ".~,J:::: OR RENT' b" Call 257·2978. 17-A·72-tfc eeps. serve ear y. COUNTRY ESTATE - 6,7 acres

:~7~~~7:: r'~:;:=:ll"l Fri=Ooo~~ ~~~~~r:=;: (214)431l-~43. ~7~ ::r:t
~~

FOUR PIECE - oolooial ~. !f Ilxtra loaded. 9,4S11mil.. I (S;SI-9785~ )l.V.~ A, Carrizo Caaymllload. IlJanea. FIIIIl bedrooms, ~
room set,~ oondili~ ;'" $18,995 .......,i NICE THREE BEDROOM _ for. M-A-73-lfc bailis. Two fireplaces, atrium,
$475,. 1890's antique washing r::-;::::t>.j::::::t¥iwnwtiV:MK:::@!%W1Wi'hedhPhTRADE-.l1 HdVall ;enJoo

m
and hot tub,

machine
~A'O Camper shelll.or ·:<·:>::·.·;.:;';:,;·•.::,:·:., ....;.:·:,·::..z~:·:;..,"·.·:·N:,:·z;,:,··:;::: '/...:~;.:.::.;;;;~: me ouse, easy access. one - 6WlW on 0 ey 35uw, 2571!029 '9pm.

,fW ' 11 :;:':$.&)J.mitar"ll'·::·:~:::!::;;~·:~··"· ",;;:"': 71::1 4 M 2 '1', a...l u....... ri 8 . , , , • "iJ ,lJ" ,
small bed pickup, like new, . t:8::::i:·:::::':;::?I~:t:?::'C".:.''':''''· "I:mf:: 25 "in7 . ·M·78- tp. it12.mroom~ on the ver, acreage with home, for RUIdoso ~9·M-55·tfc
$450, 336-8129, 24-W.7li4lp ~ .. 'm~j11 HOY!' APARTMENTS _ ~ IiIcIIdId ,.. film. $175.10, Illndo, Call owner.1-589-1533 11 ROOM MOTEL- Ruidoso area,

MONTESSORI TODDLER HOUSE {il::::: :·~fI§'i* bedrooms, one 112 baths, Un. ~fumlshed, . M~M.70.tfc quarters for owner/manager,

grv~~==t r .:-, ::~; ~~~erth-257.7186 FO~ -~mIllniobt :t.~casar~Os:
ages of 18 months and 3years .UI .. ' J1 agement, 1011 Mechem. Drive, $2,000 down and terms, Call 4018. 18-So78-8tp
old. Come by to observe iOOdIers ~r . f .. ~,,, ...1M . 25g.5599~ l8-P·73-tfc ....~. . ·~ortalesJ·a56-42'16. M~G!l9.9tp CWSg:lff'::: tWo ~. 1 1it
ha

' fun. Call 25'15850 ~...... ·····"....·.....'..·,···",ii.~ FOR OATlil 1984 41
'1'l' 'It 100 ry pus 0

vmg \-.' . or :t!:.,::.::~\ .w'..... .':':..".....,! ..:, ~1~iI;1w. . FOR RENT ... two bedroom fur· PRIME SPACE .. ~ - 1 XtO lYle y study. Large master suite. guest
258-5632. 32-M-754tc 19~I,,;:.:<.: ...,,:;:"l;ww;~lljPk Dished house. Nice and clean. FOR LE'ASE mobile. Two bedrooms, two room. Vaulred . living areB,

~~ tperOOId;~~. ~'._w~;,,wl.""-~:~l·mE~:~:= ~:.~::=.. ~tr~: ;t;t~7~
delivered. Phone .354-2504,354- :l' l _ new owner,manageri One I r~allstlcAAlentl811 cout~,be " ~yD1ents of $222 month. Call mgsi .' .24-B-18-9tp

TW
' 24809'SEPIAUAfir&, M.~~:~~~tp • v~i#j,:~;;;:>:::/,.;.;::;:i:,\;yJ:.;::::~::;;::!(~:::;::~.:::{;::::;ti,W4£r . '~~.~o1~ed·-All·1 funlltili'ti'shed~dr' T:=:~~~oa~::::~:fh~~~hr ;~:5&nd;.leave rs~V~15J;

./U\:t11,£l - lItULwm w...·,....·, ·'~Ui::.l:.·'· ..·,.:~#\J,lJ1~WSU. u es pm patty. ~Ot Ihfotmallom -' ... .... .' .~. ,'.' '
suites, like new, pan 257-9005,' _"Lplua table. 8j:eIidt~t i1154la.8311!Dl31Nl7i 0 )lON'l',M!SS THIS -lwo "P.USJiQ No.tJ~e"

.251~~73G,":~Hfl~tf- , !;;w/:{:1;%%,. i;.' or . other mcmne reqffifet . 1JediOO!ll, one Dathnome on two ' 11:00 a.mi .. Febl'dary 4th
TVs FOR SALE -1451 Mechemi: :,,,{*,;,:,,#~, . Retirees weletmtel ReaSOnable " '. . lots. BIg stone fireplace, carpon 13191 Montana ~I PaloiTX

Drive. Swiss Cbalet 258-3333, 1 ';1fft monthlYraWl"No !lilli, plea8e. . ll/ll'll'41i ind glllil~, Grove IUillPorr,{]all AUCTiON
~~~.,.-- .....'.M_.~......~5__.~c '~..~:.... :i:~i:::;:~i/..:::jlqlj~~ UB: 25.7.9336,401Mechem35~7v3e:8t. l!LCAm~APAIlTIlEN'l'S 257-9857. . • 22·W-69-tl'e · .... '" · .,
WOOD FORBALE ...~.q)1l1e,antlfitr' ,_~_ ~ ..~"' ._- .. -" " ,. - '.. -"':" ..... ~ __·i~'·_" ..r.~teJlW,.aliIll"'~UuldoMr . ....,_.- ,.."..-_.~. .. " ... " Nt" mInImum bld,"ovet'OSO .•.
, Dry, seasoned, $85 nAr cord,' " . OAe beckoo:lilwtth ~e, refril·.,.,tJ 0" H" It All r&"".uMI"",J:i Wioblle..'h·o.me8 .Sta ked ddII red f

ean
1 ," , m~'"~ .WS'plal uuS ne as ., 1"'" v.~ m

~9, 67~15. v,e .. ii,.-8-7.~t.p', WO',OD'.·.'"::1 V.DRI.,DGE lollII.. '"'' . iVleil~ LacriOIl- SijIlShIl1e - .~~.."'::.':e.·.:f\.,It.oo..
8

~8t.1Jl'lL1 M~'tdtb.itove,"4iI~ Trees.AssUltlableLoan....HotTub bid' t I
CAFE OLE'S ~ .Thursday night' '. .... '1 .\ 'EIT'.". ·era~feU61t'.·.lVlbeoDj"" . .... Prl.1acy ..... D'ecks' ...... i!:our i1"di ' b' dfpol1ltrettpUlredl',Remo,'.

e....bilada ~aI B Glori' 'BeMS' 1t." rl D\l YFeb. 5~ re~ ew beg n.
, m>, . "f""•. ; uy.one P1i1W; , '. .' .... ',' . ,t1~ t. pl111 bIl1f.S~.onUl . rflM'.s.... 4, baths' -Frreplace -. .1 28

get l1exf'pIaw 112 miter Ca~·tan. ., .' . .. :ilibllawttle-p Will uan, i .3 riM7.' flo. , '.DoUble Garage - and more. ." H' "
FOB~~ -,bP'':l:e. Lower Your. R._til··' .cdBl:::':'~ ··~rdust~ltt.M'.~~~~~411~=

Ilrijlll!! tehi .»! dI• , , ~IGWI"....alliita .. call JeD"JlJJ'I Cd,25S-lS79 Ii lliI6y~ i'XS~

••~£~~$~~~H~~~a~__~,_;~.~,~"~,~_~"="~_~..~~~~~~~~~1
~d. . '. 17~S.7,7·2~p· . :three month or six month leaser'

R1&TAURANT ,EQUlPMENT ~'. '.. I • '.. $" .... ' . .'h
tor. sale at 1he .Cottag~, .Oall Rent start~ngal' S20 per mont ';, ;.
,,~.~ilt.~\~ .aD utUitIe& p8tct. Now accepting, .

OAK FIREWOOD - and Bar·Bi. mm i pftl" tlI\'S
Que

J
$l00 corti, deUvered. Ia~e .nUll. a If ~c~" •

;"rN~,lot lfd atJ~ Call 257·6906

•

, !.\
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The Ruidoso News / Page 3
all ~oIllg. ~l!skelb.1I (I) Sports Tonight . (R) Christopher Walken, Jason Connery, Yossi
OW••lII.rWalcl!- ~ . 02) Hili Slr.aUlUls ~. ... • 1'I10VlE: Stu~alll TOot Professor goes Gfabber(19881 .
CD NIa.IC.~rt '., ,. • @ EaIlbPle ".. . along with (owing team to England to tutor IS lAw -.d lilny McGraw
tal kltl.,lnCDrpdJltl~ em ,""dCIIl. ",.ga%lne them In phHosophy.Jlmmy Durante, Betty 7:30 ," 8 .'. . ...

,-.;.-~... .,;. QlMOV1E:.S.n.~nl~lo.A.alwboy and a @Poa!MOdIt!l:MJV Gmble(1934)-~' ._.. ". . .; ...~~. "i?:c:nil¥
.' .' i saloon oW1W vie fllr,conllol of aTexas town . . lIIl Morlon Downey Jr. 12:30 CIl MOVIE: Head Office: Among the 8',00'" Fro

n
Uln

a
(1988) ~

7:30 (2) Pra Sk,III1'gU;c,.Men.•,'s, S.kilngfromMou.nt andlMlo~Mabeautlfulsinger ErrolFlynn 940 trl uOVIE B I ElL' A h'd nn,.t.. I., nl•• "1 ." +hol h ""' ,. ~
!l< I ' ... , . ' . . ..' ': ~_"I __ :.orn II. aL !to tit ~ ..!OI~P..........awJlllI-'""LWa~ eGlllrtli.-Healof1ha Ight;!. DOIrFl1fJusOiI ~.. BacheloFoOlHflj., , " ,,-'Ail1~S-:Smlth;~£l.sakall~(1945)- generatlon Rrspanlc-NnelicanTs mistakenl~ , top, comedy flndsJts way inlo the Q . ,

.CIl MOVIE:, ~lnnea.n;Beoln· Again II's a ra Muteler" She Wrole caught up in an Immigration raid and boardro(lms .of America's top CClmpany. (5J MOVIE: Spring Break Four"led. blooded
mlsmall;hed, mixel!.uPlllniance that just 6:0,5 (J) MQ91E:SutYlvlng Two teenagers In love deported to MexicQ. Cheee" Marin, J,an Jult!}lJ, R~lnhold, Jane. Seymour (1986) Q young men take (Iff for romantic escapades,
mlghlbe perfectwhenafiercelyindependenl die In &suicide pact and their famUies musl MIchael Vincent, Paul RQdrlguez (1987) 1:00 CD MOvI~: People Will Tllik Adoctot who fun in l~e sun and cutting loose in Fort
schoolteacher meets' a lonely· hearts learn to cope With the shallering event. Ellen Q believes In caring for the human soul as well Lauderdale. David Knell, PefTY Lang, Paul
columnist. Mary Tyler Moore, Robert Bursfyn, Marsha Mason, Len Carlou 10:00 (2) TBA as fhe human body decides to help out a Land (1983)
Preston (1985)Q. (1985)' III Power Game Q pregnant patlent by marrying her. Cary (IJ evening News

8:00~ 1988 Steeplechase N(lvlce Stakes from 6:30 (J) Wheel of FOlluneQ . (!) (!) am News , Gront, Jqantie Cll1in(1951) l!l Thellarba,a WaltafsSlleclal Three
Pine Mountain, GA (R) '. CD MOVI~: Chltade Awoman returns to her Ci) NewsN!ghl 2:0000 tegends 01 World Class WresUing blockbuster stars with broad appeal whose

8:05 (J) MOVIE: Ballad 01 Josle Aspirited ~idow Paris ~omil and firld~ her husband murdered CD ~OVIE: Char_de Awoman returns to her.~_ .. ,~ fDJ,_MO.vJE:...CaptaIJLJanu8.!Y-AJilUe.{jirl.~"" .. J~,!;~§.seLiILlh8.J!.aOgar.Jlaye...madL~. ..~ ~. __ .__
... ·.trj~s;-l0·1urfHl-broken-down-r1lnch-mto-a'··-·'''''and-hfS"1:ronleS'100klOgiot~omB1nonllY'hlr" ""'i'ans-homB'8ndll.ndsilertlDsband mrJrltollllt comes Into alonely lighthouse keeper's life, audiences laugh anlf ~ry - Tom Hanks, To,!!

thnvlOg sheep farm. Doris Day, PeterGmves stashed before his death. C8ryGmnt, Audrey and his cronies ~oklngforsomemoney he brlngingc;heerand IilihtJiito.aialtyseaCClast Selleck ~nd Rose[ll1ne Barr.- re¥ea\th~1t
--(1*1)-.-""~, ..;~ . ~-~-.. .- '~Hepbum;WalterMaffhau(1963) stasl1ed Irefore llls.oealh. C8ryGmnt,Audrey town. Shirley sings and dances, too. Shirley personalloys and sorrows In mtervl8Yi.s With

9:30 (5J MOVIE: Date with an Angel She can't l!l USUoday , Hepbum, Walter M,affhau (1963) Temple, GUyKibbee (1936) ... Barbara W~lters. Q
talk. She can'll'jalk. And with her broken am a Family n.. QJJ Nalura of things @ MOVIE: Star ol",ldnlghl A lawyer am MOVIE. CBS Tuesday Movie D,,~m
wing, she can'feven fly: But adate with this lI))AmaleurNaturallsl (gl' Nalhvllle Now becomes Involved in the disappearance 01 a B"~k/ln~ake an Incisive look at CClrruptlon
angel Is a date with magic and laughter, (J]) eNN H,adllne News lI5l MOVIE: The Ullleshlpherd 01 ~Ingdom beautiful woman and tire mysterious murder in big busme.ss through a Chicago family
Michael "E. Knight. Emmanuelle Beart C/Z£dlson Twins Come A Kentucky mountain boy fights lor of a columnist. William Powell, Ginger caught up In Circumstances which CCluld bind
(1987)· 7tOO CD Wonderworks Barbam Kellerman the North then returns to Ihe South. Jimmie Rogen (1935) them or tear them apart. ~.w. Moffeff, Kyle

~ J ffIIllP, tnJJ'"l 'ROJige~.. Chili Wills, .wanna P<ltten '.. ..._. . ~ MaCLachla",RolMrtioggla(1989)Q10:00 aUIOVIE: That1;lrI fromPerls Opera star • a. 'I' a..... .,. (1961) 3:00 (2) AII-Am,rlcan P~llIng Series Red lOJ prollles 01 Nafure
flees from her weddlog ceremony and ~~LF QKJ Uv I @ ManlY Python'. FJylng Circus Man/TNT from LouISVllle,KY (R) I!!l Crook and Chase
follows aband to Arnerlca. Uty Pons, Jack l!l ,:d ng Mel A tel Th 16th II! We4nesday'. DuDoOk tIl MOVIE:Hoc~ey Night Ateenage girl lI5l700 Club '
Oakle (1936) . II/a~ . us~ IwaAs ttl e f a Nighl COUll electrifies asmall town in Canada when she @ Mouth 10 Mouth· The MTV Talk Show

11'00 (2) Pro Skiing Women's Combined Slalom ~n~ra ~e ~~. u~f I w: d~i ,{am =MVIE: How Iha Wisl Wes Won Fifty becomes the goalie on abQYs hQckey team. . (1988) •
• from Vall,CO (R) hgn~o~u~lcal ~~s ~cIheu~r:~u~i years of America's expansion westward ~gaMnoVFoIE:(!oThws, Rs,ekkMOfan

Pit
T'Sh (l

h
984) • I· . lIIl News

., /. k 1/' h h d bl d from 1839 to 1889 Is seenthrllugh the eyes \LJ • e na e e orrorso a lIlIWeatherWatch11.05 (J)MDVIE: ThI Clan. Maslar Abiochemist pop roc, sou ryt m an ues an 01 four generalJolls of pioneering the Old menlallnsliMlon are recalled by awoman ra Diamonds
clones replicas of himself and sends the counl!Y music, This year, new awards have W t. Ja St rt.kJh Wi G who lived through many tonnenled days
copies out to flghl evilwherover it might been created to honor heavy melal and rap p;pardn~2) ewa, n ayne, eorge there OJlvla de Havilland Mark Stevens 8:20 (J) MOVIE: hck to,the Planet 01 thlI Apes
exls!. Art Hindle, Robyn DOuglas (1978) musIc. ArtIsts representing all areas of Oranel, (1948) . • Two astronauts crash their spacecraft to

contemporary music will appear as per- g . Earth l000yearslnthefutureandleamth~
fanners and presenters, This year's hosts 10:30 (!) TOIIlghl Show , 3:3O!ll Sunklsl ItI.D.S. . - apes cootrol Eartltand hum~ant'regarded
are Anita Baker, Debbie Gibson, Kenny l!l tml M"A"S*H ... _..~.. ~. 4:00 WjporilLtok - ..- ..asJnfBrioL8oddjLMcl}owElJ~

-'It n ewa : ~"'MOVlEfllil1JiilI'1 Bride When the 4:30 (2) Inlelt Iha PGA Tour James Naughton (1974)
• tml Newharll;1 Angel of D~ath appears o~ horseback to .CIl MOVIE: Onl8f:)Y IllItCenCl, Suspen- 8:30 021 News

@ CIrpIIalll oJ ... Wild claim a victim, it leads to Insight. Into the seful Agatha Ch1tile story of an amateur ml NoalI,'s Ark
III Wlathe( Watch trappings of the dread Black Magic. detective who becomes involved In a em New CG\IIIry
CIt SImoIl all!l SkIIotr ~ Christopher L~. C/IarIes GIIy. Nlke ArrIghi family's inlJmate secrets while investigating • (II) CNN IltIdIIIa News '
era MOVlE:SIIJIIflIIan II The man of steel (1968) . amurder. DonaldSutherland, Faye Dunaway =KeIelMcopeClIICarI: Utlda Amold
ballles three conVlcts from his homeland, (II) CNN Htadlille, Naws (1984) Well~knol't'n children's entertainer, Linda
after an H·Bomb releases them from their \ l!7J Mille VIdeos 5'00(2) S C....r Arnold dellghtsyoungonesWithherspecial
prison and they try 10 rule the Eafth. lIII QI ArlIIIIo Hall lin· styleOt fanciful songs and stories Unda
Christ. /lee"" Matgot Kidder. Gene U MOVIE: 'aillyofII!'.SUJI Crooked Indian CD MOVIE: p. "dl TaU doctor who A.....Jd (1987) .
Hickmlll (1980)· . agent provokes an \IPnslOg lhal threatens to believes in canng for lhe human soul as well i:i1M0~E: Our MtIIler'1HouItWhen the~
IB PrImt'nme WriStlllIg cover the Wesiemplall1i\Yllh blood.wellie as the human body decides. to help out a th d' . hlld nf f ......11 be

. . Ball Jam eraf De JaM (1942) pregnant patient by marrymg her. Cary mo er les, seven c re earU~1
7:30 (2) CaIIH. Baskalllall ' /IS 'I, 111 IIl/er Grant Jean1l6 Clllln (1951) , sent to an orphanage, so they cherish her

(J) ThllftguFamJly Q Qt Edge of Night , memory and keep her death asecret. Dirk
III Kalt & AIIIt E:I 11:00 (2) HyrlropIa.. RacllIg 5:30 (2) MoaIar Truck CIlII\nat Ren- 8ogarde, MaiparBt Brooks, Pamela Fl2llldln
Il) WIIdIIf. CIIrtiIcIiS CD Mtytn: Joseph Campbell and the !gadeS/TNT Challelllle frgm cSt Paul, MN (ml) . ' ~ ~ ~~~_~ ..._~

.~- --.--I'mnl~.~- ~-~-- 9:00(2)I.Iah*SldtofSperis
8:00 (J) War Hd Pact In Tht Huell.. Age (I)~ra CD Yeu SIIelIId bow
'(198~. ~Pal=k~htw 8:00(2)~" W....C.Ntr
~~:T=f:n,~S::: 1IJ WlItfd MoIlJIor III MaiNell/ I.Ilnr NlWSIItur fIlr~ WIH Talk Adoctor who
a brutal and sadistJc warden. only to find l!7J'" HtarT1llal (1988) (!) -m a..... • belleves in carlng for the 11UIiwlSOOI as well
themselves aboard aIraIn that's hurtlIngout III WtdHIday'a Dutloot (I) MOVIE: ifill A flllrcely independent . as the human body decides to help out a
of control without an engl""r. Jon Voight, IB Ittrch 1« Tamorrow prostitute refuses to plead insanity when pregnantpalient by marrying her, Gary
fdc Roberts. John P.Ryan (1985) Q 11:05(J) Nallaal Gtegraplllc Explorer charged WilIrmurder, maintaining Instead GIant. JNnnq CTaln,RnJay Currie (1951)
lDMOVlE:AclIIlJacbtlHonestcopisa 1110tnMOVlE:....... ....-..... A hed that she kliled In self defense. Barbra lIl~ClIIySJmonQ

fl'"" . f nllfa.!· :..... "1'1 m""""III.,...r was up, St"'sand, R"chard n.aulo,.s, ",..-an '"' W...... 1l\ ,.........one man ""ling oree ,"....u agamst a alcoholic actressawakens to find herseilln ,,'" " u,~....u~ mau,". .... "'N _.
CClrruplbjg~ machine. sleazy politicians bed with adead man. brutally murdered In Stap//lton~:n Q . llJ YOlI Ca. It I Slat
andgt~btJslnessmen. cart WMthers, his own apartment Did she do it? Jane ~,=.g==-eo::r'
~f~:~anlty (f988)Q. Fonda, Jeff lkidges,Raul Julia (~986J Q lIJJicl nomllSOlDon UllItr allleIIlYlIII.
l!Il MOVIE: CBS Movlt SpecIal TIIIr. Uft 11:30 (2) Chal_ ol Powtr I!!l Nnhille Now 1IJ WI. Watch
Asuccessful businessman agonizesoverhis W Bal'lltyMIlItr lI5l MOVIE: The KId tram Left Raid Aone .=PIta.. J1M'Lflllllt PIcIIrti Kennll,
ImpendlnlJOOth birthday, whlllJ hl~ Wile is ID NtwIN""lUpUIa time thihfbaseman; ffiniUgllJ11s yOUng son, MISs~PiOoY andlh~ Muppet gang gel locked
secreDy worried about her health. .tick l!l Ealtrtaltmtlt THlghl corrects a' ballplayer'S swing so that the Inside the Metropolitan Museum of Art While
LemfTlOll, Julie Andrews, Sslly Kellerman ! ~cl~e Bison Baseball Club moves from last place searching for Big Bird's lost friend. James
02) lIII Hm ""' I/VW -, to the top. Dan Dalley, Anne Bancroft, Uoyd Mason Paul Dooley, Fritz Weaver and the
1IJ Arrilllca Coa" to Coasl II7J Muslo VJdtoI BrIdges (1953) MuppBts (1985) ,
llJ Crook and ChlSI III JH Fralkllll @ MlIaIc V1dHl OJ Miami VIet Q
lI!I7OD CllIb a Impm TlIIIIthl all Hunter 9 S ,......
@ Mouth to Mouth: The MTV Talk Show IB 1m III FIoduvar III Wtalher Walch :30 (2) 1"" ,

.(1988) . • . a Night Court (J) CrlltIYt IJvhIg
lIlI Waathtr Walch =KItII, Incorporalad (I) Sporls TOIIgId

. a MOVIE: Tht Black Slallloll R'llInlS An @ MOVIE: Night Musl Fall Disguised as a (!2) Hili Streel Blue:
Americal},bo\l.travels~allway MOUnd the bellboy, a mysterious tdller terrorizes" the ~~=~'r:WnB
world 10 -North Africa In search of the CCluntryside until ayoung gIrl slowly begins III Morton OtwHy Jr.
magniflcentArabfanstallion that he has been to learn his idenlity. Robert Montgomery., a910 5
separated from. Kel(y Reno, Vincent Spano, 8:00 CIl MOViE: IshtarApairof would be singers Rosalind Russell, Dame May Whitty 9:45 (5J 1s1 nan: The Irreducible BIItIom Un
Allen GoorwIIZ (1983) find themselves in the political upheaval of (1937)

8:30mMOVIE: Tha Com,any Sha KttJI* Two a small Middle Eastem country when their OJ Murdar, She Wrote O.J. Simpson Q
women. one a parole Officer, the other a sleazy.agent books them Inlo aclub. Dustin 6:05 (J) NBA Basketball' 9:50 (J) MOVIE: ARllmor at War, Pad 1Philip

r b th I I With th '*dfman, Wamm Beatty (1987) Q \ Caputo's experiences in Vietnam change
pate ee, are a nove esameman. 8:30~ WhUSAHlT.~faForluy n~ Q him from restless, idealistic coil..... studentUzabeth Scott, Jane Creer, Dennis 01<ee(e 8:05 (J) MOVIE: Sind Me No Flowttl Ahappily \ZJ uu """
(1950)· married hypochondriac, imagining he has am a Family nil to proudMarloe. Bmd Davis, Stacy Ktach,
1BI Naw Cou.by only a few weeks to live, enlists the aid of 02) CDIItgt Bukllllall Kelfh canadine (1980)
lIIJ CHN HtadH.a News his neighbor in finQing asecond husband for ml TM MvttlIIrt 10:00(2) Truck aid Traclor Pull
D MDIIItlarpltce Theatre his Wile. Rock ItJdson, DorIs fRy (1964) (II) CNN HtHtitlt News (J) EllllcaIllAnlartca (1988)
U MOVIE: C.arIIIHW1J11all\l An rmprl$oned 10:00.... MOVl'" Dotaid iIl.. am.......... When' a - EdIs~' wI.... ID l!l l1il Nm
bootJ""""! "···meso..•...s'ed With pe·rfect- • - .... ""'. "VV..,a _ 'k'lIlU (I) NmN"'1

"n" U!lW ~ circus owner attempts to ~.nto're Dot's 7'00 "" ....... Rail ".xlng ...
Ing tMnew kind of gun hehas Invented. friend. the Bunnyip, Dot MaWher pals • ""'" "" 1IJ 1hI1930',
JalT/es Stewart, Jean Hagen, Weod8/1 Corey discover that a cirCU$ is a front for a (J) NDY~ 1BI NasllvJleNow

1l:0()(J) MacNill/1.llnr "",,!four (1952) . smlllJlllirig operation, (1986). , ~~~ K1.~Unl lI!I MOVIE: TIle KId Irom 1.1II FiIIlI Aone
.~I~n::with 11I"-..1 She' can't 9:00 (J) S1crallnlllllgellU (1969)QlZIMOVIE: 0HcIIi LHYA ~ancer pursues mMOVIE: ThI S.ake PIt The horrors 01 a lJme lhird baseman, through his YDlI1ll son,
talk. She call't walk, MdWiiTiher brOken (I) MoItyIlu .. . II BfIliIdwly prod\X:e\" while ~awealthy mental institution are recalled by awoman • corrects a ballplayer'S swing SO that the

- ~ wfo'\ she can'teveo-fly, BUlldatsWith this llJ JllllylilOOIItI ~.pla~pUlsllesher,.Jc1n, CraWfclid, Clark who liVedlJitoogJi many foliiiellfed days Bison Baseball Club ·moves·from last Place
atllI8l Is a date With magic and faughter. @ UvlIQ 80cIY Gabld (1933' , . there. OJlvla de Havilland, MarkStevens, Leo 10 thil lOp. fRn fRiley, Anne Bancroft. Lloyd
MIChaeIE. KnIght. (mmlllue1/, fJe,rt. !to!'CEaI~8tIY'RaSalalOt .. F·ot J·enny Wiith 11:00(2) _CMeNrtYcle World Genn(19481.. BridgeS(1~.
P.(IIJebe Cates (1987) -LoveRV

, IU'. "ChamplOllShljlGtil1dPriX (rom Brazil (R) l!l WIlD's tkBou? Q ~=atlO~ng Circus
rnPrlmI~m ~_,~_. ~,~ l7\uOVl.:.It.."IIJ.U,lIIi.Wi"norread.. fot--__ - ...Ollt-o'n..w..... ..~"'~_. _~~~~

DMOVlifBlIIt C"irlrThre$QJ!preSsed ...··~··~ii5r-~~, out'b;fn' gUffaws W~YOO Walch TAdva~~ry ·;'MO~~"hiie A- former lJIllfighter,
·Detrdlt as$8inb/ylhie workers inIJ$t COl1lend ai &lillY ifill, . the1lumbllno antics oftwohOCk!lters leading 9 HIIlI1If .. delernllnedto establish apeaceful lite, must
with deb~t()UlJrle )Oi)s,l11etcl~ bosses • III WaalhtrWatch lhetops ona chase frllm TexaUo Mexico. t!J Wtalller Watch strap on agun agairi to defend homesteaders
alldtheltllrliOll·RltliMdP1)tJl;/fBrveyKellel, D IIoIiI Fr.. Roy Clark, Mel Tillis (1986) a MOVIE: The Frtl\ch Ulultillnl's when open warfare thteatens. A]lnladd.
v..'8P.he.tKolW ·(1978.', ,: . Qt.,. Mlalll} ~.,' ..'~' ' 11:0&" (J) UliVlI:·T'..... G..lA,"·"st'erCou....m' fights Womil Forbidden love belWeen gent!eman .Ie Art," t.Vad Heflin (1953)
@ N""AnlmaiWOrw 9:05C1lMOYlEiThtJtrlcIlo M,IIa WhllesillVlng Inju;Uce ~ h~owri;;;'rthodOX:y While and tainted woman in Vlctorian England iSa:~ra.~ '. .
(glWashvlllUow .. ..~ life smltenC$,1n ptlSl)rl, aconvlttdiscovers .afrontier gIrl tries to get him toclean't'f his contrasled with all affair between the actor 10:15 CIlMbVieTaff\nWhenasleazytyi:(lon tries
45l M(lVJEtTIIt_'-til oJ KJIIGM that h& rs capable of running aworld clas~ . act. Waman lJarBS j,sa Pelikan (197B . al1da~ss plaYIng, thll roles.MBIYf SIme,b, ... 10'. 'cra""'nt~e- .. ·t"''''''''. Ol.........' . ', ..f!'.,;j 'or ,a

•• :ConitA1(oolUi:kylllOOntaln bOy fJQhtU6r mile. Hilfl8lS aChllilceto..t1ilJ1jillfe, Psrer ,....:'....'. ." ; I ,Jeltmy IIlJI1S.l.IIO McKOI7I (1981L "chemrcat pl~nl, us'it;;;jje·ihi~~~ and
. . the Nlll1h llien relUms futh8 SoUth, Jimmie Stral/S$, RiChard UWson, RogerE.MoslilY= MOVIE: PlIIIItlIlook Chatfes Peraull's t.aftin's left to takil on tlKll Mft. PIerte

·l1OIJDers. Ch/ltWills, LusI1,!, Patt,n(1979) • . claSsic fairy talB"of~ cle~e(cal Whll helps his II •

(1961) .. 11:30WSpurilCelll1t yoong inaster fiMhis fllrtun~comes to life Brosnan, A/lson Doody (1988)
@ MUllc Vld'os 12;OOW Colligallaikelblll Iowa vs Indiana In thiS magical and muslclll adventure, 10:30 WBest 0' Cation

12:00 (2) Sklte Alderka From Portland, ME (R)
CIl MOVIElThl LIoIlol AIrIca AtOllllh lady
doctor mustenllstth~ aid ofa boozeswilling
o~er ofa battered truck in order to bring
medical supplies~are~llAfrii:an Village.
lkian Dennehy, BtiJoke ArIIms(1987) Q

12:1SU MOVIE: W.1ItIowar Wallflower and her
new admirer spend the night In jail and she
becomes Ihe talk of the town. .1oyC8
Reynolds, Robert Hutton (1 !J.4B)

1:00(2) Bowl'" Dunkin' Donuts $1,000,000
Bowling Challenge from Las Vegas, NV
(R) .
CD MOVIE: The CamPI" SlIt Keapa Two
women, one a parole offiC8r, the other a

.~- ---parol~e.botlHnlove-wlth-t~8/l;
Uzabsfh Scott, .line Grw (1950)

2:00(2) lIIt*tI WItId Claa WtIIlIIIg
CIl MOVIE: IIIass lit IItaiII alld the
C..... Six boys, considered mlsfrts.
attempt 10 stop the senselm slaughter of
buffalo by freeing a herd earmarked for
destruction. Bill Mumy, 8Irry Robins
(1972)
I2J MOVIE: ACllallntt 1.,- RMIII Hood
Robin and his band strike out against
Robin's COUSin, who hasbUmed his tather's
will and a$Sumed control over the serfs
subject to his castle. BmI/I !nDh1lTl. JalT/es
Hayt/lr (.19681 .
UMO~E: SUm Story about the dangerous
life of a linesman as he executes his
everydil\lduties, illus the-story ol·two pals
who love the same gal. Henry Fooda, Pat

. O'Brien (t937)
3:00 (2) All AmarlCin PuHl1II Series Red

Man/TNT from Hampton, VA (R)
CD MOVIE: Charaelt Awoman returns to her
Pans home and finds her husband murdered
and his cronies looking for some money he
stashed before his death. CaryGranr, Audrey
Hepburn (1963)

3:30 (2) HoOp 10,Hoop
4:00 (2) SpaltSl.OOk .

CIlMOVIE:UtiMom, Uke Me Amotherand
daughter matu.re togelher when their
husband and father deserts them. Unda
Lavin, Kristy McNichol (1978)

4:30 (2) SporIrilll
5:00 (2)' _CUlir .

CD MOVIE: 1ht CamPlIIY Slit Keeps Two
womell, one a parole·offlcer.,the other a
parolee, ateboth'10 love With lhe same man.
UzalMth Scott, Jane Greer (1950)

5:30 (2) C..... lalkalliill Pittsburgh vs St
Johns ~L) . " . ~

•
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VIDEO ~~ . . .... . ..... it
. USA,. . .267"'77,''' .

..... I'INEtREE SQl.AAe

1-0: DIE HARD
2. BULL DURHAM
3. THE DEAD POOL
4. THE RRESIDIO
5. MONKEV SHINES
'6. HOT TO TROT

MORNING

EVENING

.

4:00mNBA lodlW IIIl CNN HtldllieNews salon run by tkp rather indifferent women. hu~er, whl) dramatized his own wlrd «~.e§ ,
4:3O(fJ Spa!IJLoot ClUOllotarpl~Thealre Kathryn Grayson. RedS~lton(1952) sam £lliQ/t, ~n Johnson (1980) .•

WMo.V1E:. The B,nlker Gina Arthur 9:oo(!)"Ig_".d;:i . ., 11:00PJ Tllck.nll~HQIl,~tonchronicle~,==J:.; ., '

~Or~~a~:c1:1~~~~~~:s~~a:~~~~~': ~=~'l:":'~1IY Apollo Son of convicted :;~~~~o~ty:Jo~~r After ·lflllll$\VI.k..ll· .. .
. a.kitchQll. .af.de to watch ..over four special embezzler gats Into.a life of crimlJ due to Ihl!.d.ftatbs ofseVJlral lJlHIple, (barnstorming .•·Clttflllhl·1loud,' . . .,. '. .

kids. Andrew Mccarthy, Charlie Fields bitterness over his lather's convicUon. pilof Is ground~d. He can'l adjust to an trJillllll;'••!tlI}lyail{Jmbllrt. Renee .
(1984) , . . Tyrone Power, DorOthy Lamour, Edward earthboUlld lifeso he becori!esamovie slunt Sands.lW!saan PlttlJrspn

5~po·. ·rlJ....n·ler .. . • ..AmoId"(.l940)---·- . .m ...flyer..Bob8ft.Redford,::Bo.SI'6JIson·f1915)--- .QJMO.VI~~cIloreAwII II' sailors ...
.- .... u .., tII'l CIlllllBe h" •. •. . . asong anu uance shore leaveln'Hol ywood,

$ MOVIE: Johnny Apollo Son of convicted \LI . ... IC... 11.05 (JJ MOVIE:F~f1I ~n lh~ MOllnll"'Crus~, help astarleJ gather big chance In the
embezzler gets into a life of crime due to ! ::ay~ners Independent old timer Ignores the Army s movies. Gene KellY; Frank SInatra Kathryn
blttemess OVer his father's conviction. ;; WolfdSllowcl,e requeslth.at he•.vacate hl~ ranch to make Grayson (1945) ,'. ,
Tyrone Power, Dorothy l..8mour (1940) 18 You Can Be a SlIr ~~nf{\~~\SSlle base. Ron Howard, Buddy ,ID MUrder. She Wrote

5:30 C2J SchollsHc SportJ AIlIIlfcl lI5l Remington Sleele . 8:05 (I) MOVI~: High P1llns Drlft,r Stranger
13 CoIle~ BI~ketblll UNM vs Miami (L) (Ill Remole COllrol pretends to be the ghost of aformer sheiiff

GIl BeIJllY Hili . . and taklJs·Qver atown to avenge a murder.
GJ Welll1er Witch . . . Clint Eastwood, Vema Bloom, Marianna HilI

6:00 ()) Collegil Bisketbill I22l Goad Morning, Min Blln Hayley Mills, 12:15lD MOVIE: The Bride WilkS Out Ahighly (1973)·mMlcH.nTlll\I'jflrmlliiurOennis'Hasklns"·"--·"· .. " .. . pald-mOdeJ.ll!ves-uf.H\er-lob..to-marry"an·" B:30·00-WfieefO'fFDrtunl·-- ".." .
(!) C!l lWNaws· OMllml-Ylce .aunderpald engmeer, butllerexpenslvetastes . Cll MOVIE: The ~amarkabl' Mr.
IDMOVlE:.tbltterieanollncluded'Faynnd lt:3OUT$ptIII1'QIl/Dllr-- . "SIrnD.sUand..1lIetnJlltb.aJlQOr.housllJ1aLDala". --Pennypacke,...A-nclt-and1'llspeetablll1l1eat .
Frank are about10 lose everything when their II2l HIUSk.Ullu.. ~1ij'C~, Gene Raymond (1936) packerlsdlscovered10 be living wllh hiswife
NY tenement building Is scheduled for d!l A.merkll Mlglzl... 12:30 C2l~HIIA Dreg RICIIO .Showcase of an~ eight dJUdren in one city and to have a
demolillon-until ouler space people pay . (Ill POItMDdemMlV Chlmplons from Pomona, CA (R) brood. of nine In another. Clifton Webb,
them avisit Jessica Tandy, Hume Cronyn, g MDrton DOWlIey Jr. 1:00 (l) MOVIE: Pickup on Soulh'Street /JQrOthy M~Gul(8, Charles Cobum (1959)
Frank McRae (1987) Q a2 Dinger BtY Donnelly Rhodes, Ocean Plckpockel ,unwillingly lifts purse of C!l USA T~y
(J) PrimeNews Hellman, Christopher Crabb Q Communist messenger being tailed by the lW 9 Famlfj nes
II2l MOVIE: Clan 01 1984 Anew music 9:35 (JJ MOVIE: Uual A highway motorist FBI and flndshimself cauolrt between two 6 CNN.....ldll~. News
teacher In a high school Is horrified at the becomes engaged In agame of death wilh ,forces, Richard Widmar/(, .Jean Pe/ers ClZEdlJQt_lJIdrewSeblSlon, Mamie
antics of the gangs at school. Perry King, avengefullJUckdrlver,wholries to force him (1953)' McPhail, Sunil)' 8efISMI-Thrasher
Me"ie Lynn Ross, Roddy MCOowal1 off the road In this early Spielberg drama. 2:00mlegflllli of Walfd Clln WreaUlng 7:00mColltge BUketbln
~~~ture 01 Things Dennis Weaver, Tim Herbert, Chartes Peel rJ2lMOVIE: The Clllpmllllk Adventure Alvin, CIl "",taryl Q
d!l NIsIIvllle Now (1971) ':rheodore and ~Imon challenge the (!) 'Be COlby Shaw Q
§) MOVIE: SWlIn Song Aformer champion 9:40 (!) MOVIE: leiS Thin Zllro Drugs. Sex. Wild Chlpettes to a race around the world and (I) MOVIE: The Tracker An aging Arizona
professional downhill skier makes one last parties ... the seedy Side of the good life. A flghtof( devious diamond smugglers.' ~cher must put asIde his diff~tences wilh
bid lor success in amalor race, David SoUl, daring look "at the glamourous lifestyle of (1987) . hiS son so thatthey maytrack down 1I gang
80 8nJndln, Slim Pickens (1979) Los Angeles' rich and aimless, Robert QJ MOVIE: BlulS In 1111 Night Agirl splits of murderous religious zealots. Kris Kristof-
I!Il A·Telm Downey Jr., Andrew McCarthy, Jaml Gertz up aband of blues musicians. Priscilla Lane, ferson, Marff Moses (1988) Q
([! Welll1er Wllch (1987) Q Richard W/Ioff (1941) . (i) Larry KltIg Llvel
a2 KIds, Incorporeled Ryan I..8mbert, Renee 10:00 C2l SporiaCelllr 3:00m 1llf9 Wolfd A1plJle Skiing W AFlltellomallCl
Sands,-Rahsaan-P-aUel5tm· IDtIIA--- . " -m.amrn':nslllp...S~baru..Presents..Women's..~...
OJ M0wlVlfE:bes~n Ashy and frightened (J) W lW Hlws '. ~mbMOnedVlDE:~~!.ro~Ymalal, ...Clo...(}l Mr. . dJ. UWIouclla/lllJ
young il suspect her charming, (I) NawsNIgItI \LI'", ... ,.... lbl
worldly husband s trying to kill her. cary OJ) FestIvals of tile FEll PeftllYPlcklr Arich and respeclaQle meat lI! s Weekend
Grant, Joan fontaine, Sir cedric Hardwlcke lBl NIJbvllIe Now Ir a packer isdiscovered to be living with his wife lB Simon.lltlllmon
(1941) lI5l MOVIE: $wll SDlIIA former champion and eight chifdren In line eity and to have a =MOVlE:Ru$SkllSAshlpwrecked Russian
a Murder, She Wrote professional downhill skier makes one last brood of nine In· another. Clmon Webb ~llor and threeall·Amerl~n boys venture

6:05 (I) MOVIE: PllIon Story of fiery General bid for success Ina major race. David Soul, Dorothy McGl!lre (1959) '~n~:~~~:~f~~~~~~~~~n~~~:~
George S. Patton Jr. and his campaigns In 80 Brundln, Slim Plcken.s (1979) 3:15 (I) MOVIE: 1111 ~H1Hatar Who n. or what Hubley, Leaf PhoeniX, Peter 81111ngsley
North Africa, Sicily and Europe during WWlI. (Ill Molly PytltOll'S FIyIq Circus Is lumlng beautiful young women Into (1987) •
George C. SeoU, Karl Malden, Stephan e Frfday'. OlIlfoDIc lombles? Pnly pne man can prevent world 18 MOVIE: The Anllhllilars When their
Young (1970) '13NIgbt Court domination by hostile allen /twaders. Usa Atlanta' neighborhood Is terrorized by

8:30 (!) Wheel of Fortune" a2 MOVIE: Shlpwreckl A widower, a Blount, Susan 81akely (1986) mUrderous·th1S' a groull of hard bitten
USA Tad '" photojournalist and three youngsters sail 4:00 "" M..._ .... 11I...... Vi In Is Id t t k IC!l Iy around the world and end up marooned on • ...... 01UJ..- ~u.tld Ie am ve ec e 0 a e matters nta

tmJ Flm!ly TIes a dangerous Island Robert L ,,·W 4:30 C2l SporIsLook . thelr own hands. Christopher Stone, Andy
all CNN Hlldllee News . ogan, rril • Wood, Geml Graham (1985)
=td~wSI/Wslon, Mamie ~~gn:Fn{l918)---- ~(i.) aatelbll/-GeQrgla-vs-Aubunt . 7:3O(!) A DIflII'ItlI W~ Phy/lcla Raschad, n

McPhail. SUnny Bensen-Thrasher . Temllllstt Bledsoe M l~' .Jamal III10:30mInlde 11I1 PGA Tour (!) MOVIE: PickY, 01 Slutll Strut t'" , awtm ••amer
7:00 (l) AmerlCin P111/1OUn Esther Rolle, (J) Tonlghl Show Pickpocket unwittingly lifts purse of 2VIdtoCDu try

Danny Glover (1989) Q C!l G§) M*A*S*8 Communist messetlger being tailed by the \DI n
(!) UllaIvId MyaItrIet @ MOVIE: Bmkll1 Brllkarl When a FBI and finds hlmsell caught between two 8:00 CIlAll CT1atum Grell and Smlll
(I) Lerry K.UvaI trucker sends his younger brother on an forces, Richard Wldm~, Jean Peters (!) Cheers .
Cll MOVIE: II Old Clllclgo The story of the Interstate run In California and the kid (1953). (I) EYIItIlU HIWI
01BaryS, whose cow started the Chicago disappears. his brother goes 1n search 01 5:30 (I) MOVIE: T1II PlffilCl Maleil False C!lllywty Q
fire; and the love of two O'leary boys for a him. ChUck NorrIs, GeorUe Murdock, Terry adverlislno fn tho personals section leads to !!! 'l"l1:sQ
sInger. Tyrone Power, Alice Faye, Don O'ConJIor(1971)· anti """ .. 11M _
Ameche (1938) 1m CNH. u.HIIH Uoo_ rom cm.,,,em, rri~ MCClUre, Jennlfer@PrDlIIItDfNature
C!l GrIwItlg Pills Q ;;M~ ..... Ed\+1(ds (198 . \ 9 CfIOklldCllase
all TV 1D1 Q aJ 18 ArsilIIo HaH . aJTiIO CM
~::= tD MOVIE: ArstllluIlIl A' clever Paris. . (IllMllllr II MoI1II: Thl MTV Tille Show
III A-Telm defeetJvesets oul to trap a darlng and 8:00 (JJ MiClHII"'~HaWafiour ~~ .., ...

W audacious jeWel II1lef. John Bmymore, Gll!l a ......- " '""'"
([! Ilk WI1dI UoneJ~fKamn-MorIey (1932) Gll'llllllNlwa. . .MOVlE:GJ_lIIIItKldealistiCj'Dung nmners
~:y~~~ ~:m~:::e~o~~~a~ a Edge If~ C C..... BaJkIlltIIl meet it a race and become friends. T1Jew

11:00 C2l SkI World (JJSlfarI' eventually enlist In World War I, where One •
¥nusUal.f.~~ e:t~o lives In a magical (l) SautbAnltrfClI JOUI'lIY (BI N..... NoW mustfacehlscowardlceandlnsecurlty.Mark
orest ....""'" tzWliSOf1. Michael SOlIeII, In C.....a- lI5l MOVIE: WIW Tlma, Pllfl Afact based W, Mel Gibson, Bill Kerr (1981)Daureen Collodel (1983) w •__Ift. I.......· lJ .a MOVIE: Thl Nlkld ~ICI Shaken by the Cll MOVIE: In Old ChlClgo The story of the nove """'" acavalry seoul, nugh Cardiff...a 8:05 (JJ MOVIE: Dra~ A notorious outlaw

murder of his secretary and a patien1, a O'Learys, whose cow started the Chicago sharpshooter, fug1tlve, lover, and buffalo matcheS; wtts and gunllro with his longtime
psychiatrist begins to believe he Is the real fire; and the love of two O'leary boys for a
target, but the police have a different singer. Tyrone Powtr, Alice Faye, Don
opinion. Roger Moore, Rod Steiger, Elliott An1Ich6 (1938) .
Gould (1985) C!l N/thIIfH D

7:30 C!l Hild ot1lllClld:.i. QlJ!aUI!IUIIIW
all WorIlI MtlIlIor

18Ar111r1cuMIlllcC IIIIlBrendaLee. GJ FrlUfs 0uIII0It
and Ray Stevens co-host with special a Se.rcII fir Tomorrow
musical guests T. Graham Brown, the Girls
Next Door, and Johnny Gimble. 11:20 (I) MOVIE: CoHaI...:WIllI GItSIAtough
a MOVIE: Rocky A~itbOKer suddenly mercenary team sets out 10 destroy an
gets his shot at fame fortune as a opium harvest. fmest Borghlne. Klaus
contender for the heavywelgtiUe. Sy/ves- KinsJd, ue Van Cleer (1986)
ler Stallone, Talla Shire, Burgess Meredith 11:30 C2l NBA TadlY
(1976) (J) BlIMY MIller

8:00 (2) CollegeSukelbl1l (I) NtwsNltht lJpdlle
(!) Hlahl Court Marlon Ross 51 (JJ EIlIrtIhlInItd TOIIgIl1
(!) MOVlE:BIIIII DI1t She s gorgeous @ Partralli of Power
charming, sexy, the perfect blind date. He's IBl VIIIIoCIIlIIIrY
arespectable guy with apromising career ... all JM FtItItlItl
until he takes her to an Important dinner. a Impm.T~ . . .
Bruce Willis, Kim Basinger, John a PrInit TIIIMl "rmrlag
l..arroqueUe (1987) Q
fl) EVlnl11J. Hews
C!l11ll WOIlder Yelrs Q
tmJ· TIll. .Equallzlr Jenny Agutter
@ lIIN...
o Secrata ., Nature
(!5J 710 Club
m.MHtll.fo.MOlIIII:-Ihe..MlTllt SllDw
(1988)
e Weather Wllch
tD MOVl~ GIIIIgIl1 Adiabolical husband .
tries to drive his pretty wifll Insane In this
teQse drama based on the Broadway play
Angel StreetJilgrld&ttrmBII~Ch'aJ1es Boyer,
JOStph Couen (1944jlt'" -

1:30 (!) .""Tweliadt Morgan FairchIld
(f}~IQ.
aJ~ .. NItIn
(BI1fJW CIIMY

•

AFTERNOON

The Ruidoso News IPage 4
(!) lim M*A*S*H
II2l MOVIE: Hellind High Wlter Tracking
strange Communist activities, ~ submarine
crew discovers the Relts' plan to explode an
atomic bomb over Korea Richard Wldmarff,
cameron Mi~ell, Bella Darvi (1954)
OJ) VllillirllR Vatue, .
l!Il CNN Heldllll News
~UIICVld~~
III l2i AnOia ill
a Edge 01 NIght

10:45 OJ MOVt~ Svengall The classic story of the
hypnotic relationship between a singer and
her artistic mentor comes to life in this
adaption of aGeorge du Maurier story. John
Barrymore, Marian Marsh (1931)

11:1lO (}) Preat American Events
(l) Frontline (1988) Q

~fy~Vf~1he$nlkePlithe horrors of a
mental Institution are recalled by a woman
whO llvelt lhrougl1 many tormented days .
there. Olivia de Havilland, Mark Stevans, Leo
Genn (1948)
(!) NlghUlne [J
till Pat SIJlk Show
1m World Monllor
e ThumlW', Outlook
a Snrcll for Tomolfow

11:30 (!) BIIIIIW MHler
(J) NewsNlght Update
(!) Enterllinment Tanlg/lt
1m Reel Builders
® VldIOCOUIIry
I!I Joe Frlnklln
a Impm Toalght
a IIII/1WDId Inllder

12:00 aJ MOVIE: II's II tIHl AIr Small time
swindler, attempting to escape from tax
evasion charges, meets his ex wife and gets
a chance for a big job. Jack Benny, Una
Merkel (1935)

1:00mFIJhIII' Hall
mMOVIE: JaIlIIny Apollo Sdn of convicted
embezzler gets into a life of Clime due to
bitterness over his father's conviction.
Tyrone Power, Dorothy l..8mour (1940)

1:30mUmlltd Hydropllna Rlcleg OMe-cobra
of Red Bank from Red Bank, NJ (Rl

2:00 C2J Leguds 01 World CIIIS Wreltllng
a2 MOVIE: Hln BrInker or The Silver
Skatn Hans Brinker takes the lead in the
boys' ice skating championship racing along
the frozen canals on the Zulder Zee. Rony
leander, carin Rossby (1965)
I2J MOVIE: Wife Versus Secrellry Wde is
jealous of her husband's secretary because
of people's Insinuations; the circumstances
almost precipitate a divorce. Jean Harlow,
Clark Gable (1936)

2:30 (!) MOVIE: The Boy Wha Could FJW A
troubled young boy trapped in a world 01
silence believes sostronglyinmagic1hathlJ
becomes an inspiration to all those around
him. Jay Underwood, Lucy Deakins (1986)
Q

3:00 C2J AII-AIlIIrlcln Pulling Sma Red Man/
TNT from Hampton, VA (R)
a;> MOVIE: II Old Chlcl.. The story of the
qLearys, whose cow s.tarted the Chicago
lire; and the love of two O'Leary boys for a

. smger. TyfDITB Powtr, A]lct FaY6 (1938J
3:30 <2:J Thorougllllred OIglSl

.
8:00 (!) MOVIE: Hip" NIW Yeir Apair of

sophlstica1ed crooks lay plans to rob a
jewelry store in West Palm Beach, FL Peter
Fall<. Charles Durning (1987)

8:05 (I) MOVIE: The AutoblagrephW ot MIlS
Jln Plttmln Tracas the life of a fictional
black woman, 110 years old, from her birth
as a llluisiana slave to the Civil Rights
Movement of 1964. Cicely Tyson, Odena
Jostphlne Tremlce (1974)

t:3O (!) MOVIE: 8li1d Dlte She's gorgeous,
channing, sexy, the perfect blind date. He's
arespectable guy with apromising career ...
untill18. takes..herJo.aojn)portant dinner
8nJce Willis, Kim Basinger (1987) Q

10:00 a2 MOVIE: PlIHI Buller SaluUon The
adventures of ayoung boy who createsahair
growing formula with peanut butter. Michael
MaIIlot,~1h8W Mackay (1985)
QJ MOYIE:_PllcnA super salesman
who's never ridden ahofse is forced to ride
JeeperS CreepeIs lnthe Steeplechase. Dick
Pawell, An1ta1J)ulS8 (1938)

11:00 C2J Tap RHil .... From AUantic Cit1
(R)

11:05 (I) MOVIE: T1It Good Guya alii tilt BId
Guys Fonnerly enerr:les, an aging marshal
and outlaw join forces in order to thwart the
efforts of a band of young llutIaws. Robert
Mitchum, G«Jrge K6nnefJY (1!I(,19)

11:15 (!) MOVIE: WHri...JlINr RillS Blick A
priest hies to cMllze..~ i:hHd, rumored to be
the offspring of an I{I'il1t priest and a
mysterious native woman, who has grown
up in the wild. Chartes Durning, Alessandro
Rabelo (1986) Q
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MORNING

7:30 (}l F1lhln' Hole
Q) Understanding Humin Behlvlor
CIJ MOVIE: ·bltteriangllncluded Faye and
Frankare about to loseeverything when their
NY lenement building Is scheduled for
demoltlion-unlil outer space people pay
them avisit Jessica Tandy, Hume Cronyn,
Frank McRae (1987) Q
CIl Moneyweek
(I) Slimer .nd the nell Ghoslbuslers Q
II}) Ha.rt of Chlc.go
(!!lJii- iifGiifllenlng
§l KJ~world
allOblC/ijI
@ Moulerelse

...-&fBA-..-
1:00 Q) BuslHu Ala

m TIle Chipmunks
(I) NewsUpdale
III Pea-wee'. P1.yhouse b
II}) Minority Mine.. Report
«J AdYlIlltltlil1
lBlReinotleJllll.nd OecoraJlng Today
II! RltITIn Tin
1l1i'YDIMTV naps' (t988)
(\)) Buck ROllers
all W..ken4 Updale

The Ruidoso News I Page 5
\!)) Orph.ns alibi Wild
lBl N'lhvllle NOW .
IUlMoVIE:.Wlld TIlIles,P.rt II Afact based
novel about acavalry scout, Hugh Cardlff: ..a
sharp~hoOler.ftlgltlve. lover, and buffalo
hunler, who dramatized,his own wild times,
Sam Elliott, B8n Johnson (1980)
all Welkend Update .

... --a-NlghHlOurl---··_-_· ....··
tal MOVIE: Heidi Johanna Spyrl's classic
tale puts winsome Shirley In with a mean
governess and aloving Swiss grandfalher,
Shirley Temple, Jean Hersholt, Helen
Westley (.1931) C
is Clmp Mldnlghr

10:30 (J)Hul1len Fncegf Ihe PnclJl~
m Tonight Show .
m MOYIE: Keys of Ihe Kingdom AScottish
.1IIission~evotion-to.humani~nqum...... .... ,·,--1
Ihe lorces which Set oul to destroy his
mission in China, Gregory Peck, Thomas
Mltchelli -Vlncent-PrlCe-(4944t
(I) :(JPJ M"A·S"H
Q2) MOVIE: Forced Vengeance An American
working in Hong Kong is oul for revenge
when Ihe' gambling mob kills his boss and •
kidnaps the boss' daughter. Chuck Norris,
Mary LouIse Wel/er, camilla Griggs
(1982)
\!)) Wlldllle Chronicles
IUl CNN He.dllne .News

,am a AneRlo Hall
10:40 CIJ On LoriUon: Sam IOnlson No holds

barred takes on awhole new meaning when
Sam Klnison takes Ihe slage, with his
raucous, conlroverslal act. Sam Klnlson.
Rodney Oangerfield

10:50 CIl Nighl Tricks
11:00~ NHRA Drag Racing

m Mllierplece Thealre Dame Wendy
Hiller. Maurice Denham Q
.lIl..Cm11lrL..
(I) HighUlne C .
am Pel Salak Show
\!)) World Monllor
I!7J MUl/c VIdeos
(!) Welklnd Update

11:159 MOYIE: Hiller's Mldmen German
annihilation of Ihe people of Limce:anow
non exlstenl Village In CzechoSlovakia, is
deplcled. Patricia Morison, John Carradlne.

."Alan Curtis (1943)
11:30m Bamoy MIDer

(I) 'H~Nlghl Updale
(l)En . alomenl Tonight
\!)) Splc '01 Ule
~IOCounIty.-~.

am Joe Franklin
~Slell·.·D ..1
1221 Mickey Goello Moscow Mickey Mouse
and his Sovlel counterpart, Misha Ihe Bear,
open Ihe /irsl Disney/Soviel/llm festival and
then vlsil Leningrad and TaHlnn. (1988)
is MOVIE: Neon M.n/.cc No one will
believe afrightened young woman when she
insists that horrible, armed mutanls are
prowling San Francisco.

11:35 CIJ MOVIE: Wild Gusell Mercenaries lace
Soviets, Palestinian terrorists and the IRA in
an atlempl to spring Naziwarcriminal Rudolf
Hess from Spandau after 40 years. Scott
Glenn, BattJara Canera, l.aufence Olivier
(1985) Q

11:50(1) Night Traeu
12:00 (}l Belial SportsLook

Q) M.eNeUl Lehrer HeWlHour
(!lllte HIgbI with D.yId lIIUerman
(I) On Trlil
\!)) CalorHo _ I1IYtr Advenlures
@ Rock '.'1ItIl Palace
§l 700 CIfIII
a! Peclfic WteIlIlllf OIl1loDk
a lmprov TOIllie
tal The Ablllltl,.. 01 Ozzle .nd H.nlet
OzzJlt Nelson,Harriet Nelson, David
Nelson

milmtat CANmNJtES1'AlJ1tANT
~TbTtiffli:dtdf .

nUll' 2.Wo932ll
Chmllerml Y.Je(a Stm! ind lamI1y, EOIIu_tly al
Whlspering Pines Ralaunmt. umle you 10 their
M1f~lIon.lthl!Imlic am...'l'N1mIauranlla
opendaJI16:OOa.m.IOWOp.m. tlffIorIns the.",..
~l\OOdoldhoaw(»QkIng.·

dining &entertainment guide

,

•

•

adversary, a hard drlnklng sheriff, Klrlt lIZl MUllc Vldeol tal MOVIE: Advenll:'rel 011111 M...lllceni lIZl Top 20 VIdeo Counldown
Douglas, James Cobum, AIBXaf/dra Bastedo IIJ" a Ane.lo HIli 6 1/2 Agroup of chll~ren ha~ a'~Qrle!l of lIIlKnlgblrlder
(1984) .... . .. • all.1f1B11tJghl sJapstlck.adventures\YithllWhit\lmouse, a ·0 Weekend Upd.le

8:30 m D.vldLaUenn.n's?1h_nlv.".y David 10:50 (I) MOVIE: Too 1I1ellle Hero Two soldiers suit of armor. and·a ooat willi areward on . a Nlghl court .
~etterman.marl<s sevQn years ofLate Night out to caplllre aJapanese occupied island its head. Len Jor1~, flrfnsleyForlJ1J (1988) =Vldeapolla
laughterWltll-ll\'ssec(mdprime-tif1)0speclal, engage in abattllt!lf wits with the enemy. IDM~VIE:COlI"n.A~ eccentric uncle buys l2»MOVIE: TllkFotce Naval officer lights
which fealures guests qomedlan Jerry Michael caine, CliffRobertson, H8f}ry Fonda amodlsle shop, putting awoman in charge forapprppriations for carriers In Ihe face of
~einteld, muslclan.s Carlos Santana, Tom (1970) .. . . • 10 annoy his nephew. Ruby Keeler, Dick heavy Air For~e opposition. Gat}' Cooper,

. --JoneSrDavld-Sanborn,Al-Green--and-l~e- ~'1:lO (}l . 00 . \Varia Alpine -Skiing--~owelJ,f1936) . • . ._- Janq-Wyatt;4ValterBrennan-t1949j ....
Tower of Power Horns, plus the besl Stupid Champlonlhlp 11:05 (I) MOVIE: COOllln's 81un An Arizona is MUrder, She Wrole .
Pet Tricks performed in Ihe studio, Q) MI' I Q deputy sheriff applies his rough and ready 6:05 (JJ NBA BII~llbIJl
hlghl~hls of guest apPOarances by Madon- CIlC~~~i lactics !lflhe frontier when he arrives In New 6:30 (!l Wheel 01 Fortune C .
Da. ,. her. Shirley Maclalne and Eddie (I) NighUlnl C V.ork to find and eKtradlte an escaped m MOVIE: Keys ollhll kingdom AScottish
Murphy, and remoles from the Goodyear (JPJ P., S"lk Show murderer, Clint Eastwood, Lee J. Cobb missionary's devo."on to humanl'ty conquers
blimp In Florida. W· • (1968) h'u
mMOVIE; Pickup on Soulh street \!))orld MonUor . , t ~ (orces which set out to deslroy his
Pickpocket unwittingly Ufts purse of lIZlB.•""lllnITIPItl Monthly ~ompetilion m~sslon In, China, Gregory Peck, Thomas
Communist messengsr being lailed by the . continues In y!hich viewers call In and pick MItchell, Vmcent Price (1944)

. FBI and finds himself caught between two .theirfavorlle vldeG by anew, un~lgned band, . , l!) USA Today
.... . ·····-11m~r.1/rCfmlfrWfjftffafK. 3ean-PiifiJ1S '" ..Cl/ps.are-·then..airelJ..on·120--Mlnotes,----· ···t2:ootIl-MIlVIE:-The-G/rHronrPeIrDYkI'DrID'ilf· ·····@)-Gt-F.mlly-TI..•..· ····· ....m· .

Thelma Rltter~9~~' , I!llThII Weeke.d of an. III fated romance between a roving IUl CNN Heldllnl Nowl .
.. .flI.Along.Hatu JOUle...... .... tit..Edpeot Night ... _. Amencan new~paper .ll0rrespon.l!Ont In the tal Edllon Twins Andre~ Seblslon, Mamie

® New Counlry " 11:f5"9"MDVrE:"PDlow fa POll Traveling SovletUnllflfliirrrnussTanli3ifenna.l>oTdle McPhalJ;-SunnyBensen·Thrasher
IUl CNN Heldllne Hew, salesladytrl~s to do soms business In an Hawn, Hal Holbrook. (1974) 7:oo,(}l Greal Amerlc.n Evenll

9'00 (}l NCAAFlnl1 Four Highlights Army pasl10wn Where conditions are very ID MOVIE: Govemment Girl A flirtacious Q) Market 10 M.rket
, Q) Computer Chronicles crowded. Ida Luplno, William Prince, secretary falls In love an~ ends up lestifying . m The M.ln Evenl Q

(J) Amerlc. Undercover: Wh DId Johnn Sydney Greenstreet (1945) 00 behalf .01 the man she originally sought (I) Larry King UVIII
Kill? (1986) Q Y Y 11:30 (!l Bamey Miller 10 discredit. Olivia de Havilland, Sonny Tufts (I) Perfect Sirange,. Q
(I) MOlIeyllnt (I) NewsNlghlUlldate (1943) (JPJBe.uty .nd thl Beast Q
(I) He.rtBeat C m MOVIE: B.nnlng Agoll pro trtes to hide 1:00m MOVIE: Joumey Inlo Felr AI) ar· \!)) From Thele Rooll
(JPJ KlOIl lIndrng Q his shady pastwhile searching for happiness mamenls expert Is caughlin a web of (\)) Knlghlrlder
lJ2l HOIIeymoo.era among the country club sel. Robert Wagner, inlernal/onal inlrlgue In World War II Turkey. 0 Weekend Update
«J SJiortIng Ute Jill St. John, James Farentloo (1967) Orson Wel/lJs. Joseph Ctmen (t942) a Simon and Simon .
lQl YOII Cln Bt. S1Ir (!) Enlerl.lnmenl Tonlghl 2:00 (}lLegends 01 Wortd crl.. WresUlng tal Specl., V.I~ntlne .wlth. the Femlly
lUl,Remlllglon Stetle \!))Rend~1 1221 MOVIE: I·M.nEvery son thinks hiS father Circul Bill Keane s Fa~lly Circus ~hlldren
lIZl Remole COlinl . lBl VldBOCounlry Islndesl1Octlble, and after exposure to a present their parents With personal valen-
lIJl,BetI"V Hln (\));/oe Frenklll mysterious gas, Eric's dad becomes I/nes, but Ihe ~Ider ~hlldren are concerned
all This Wllknd a Improv Tonlle superhuman and vlrlually I d t ctlbl because of PJ s scnbbllng.
lD T1lfBelt of W.n Disney Prlmll l8 Searell lor Tomorrow Scott Bakula. Ellen Bry (1986)Q10 e. is Hitchcock Presents
a MOVIE: .~for Ibe BookNalve young 11:40 III MOVIE: 01.111 Willi When aman's wife ID MOVIE: Jull Thll Once Young woman 7:30 Q) Wild Amerlc. D .

, actress linds herself sllarlng an apartment and daughter are brutally attacked by three lawyer, appointed guardian of spendlhrift . CIJ MOVIE: Rllorm School Glrll A.good girl
with asoldier on leave, Ronald Reagan, Eve muggers In Iheir New York apartment, he millionaire's estale, reduces his allowance gels mixed up wilh some bad boys, trouble
ArdenrElsanor.hrlter{Ul41). sets.nut.asa.vlgilanteto-find Iheatlackers, and he. retaliates .by moving into. .her lJrews, arobbery ensues, and she ~ecomps
is MI.ml VIce Charles Bronson, Hope Lange, VlnCQnt apartmenl. Peter Lawford, Janet Leigh juslanolherrllformschoolglrl,MuslcbyEtta

9:30 (}l SportaClnler Gardenia (t974) (1952) James. LInda carol. Pal Ast, Wendy O.
Q) SportIlook 12:00(}l SporlsLook 2:30 CZl MOVIE: Keys olllle K1l1Udom AScottish ~/~~~sH~1~~1
(I) SDDrls Tonlghl Q) MecNIIII Lehrer NeWlHour missionary's devotion 10 humanilyconquers (!)J Booker T W~lhlnlllon
O2I.HI" Street Blue, m 1I1e NlQht willi D.vId Letlerm.n the lorces which set out 10 deslroy his @ YldlOCounlry
«J SJIQI1laI Uft til SYIlChron.1 Reillrch mission In China. Gregory Peck, Thomas tal Prehlilorlc World Hosts Eric Boardman
aJAmtrJcjJlMepzlne «J Trek AIIout • Mitchell (1944) and Gary Owens take alight hearted look al
!=~ lBl7NOOIWCCIoubnlry 3:00 (}l AI, Amerlcen Pulling Series From prehlsloric mammals. (1986)
.... . .........., r. II! II. Lbulsville, KY (R) 13 RIY Bradbury Thellre

10:00 (}l AdntIIurI: WI.me. Filii Clift Diving I!7J MpUslclft VJdeoI
W

3:30 (}l ScftoI.,UC Spodl ~erlCi 8'00~ 0C Week In'nevlew r"I
eh.mp/olIshIpa 0 IC c HkndOuUook. • \lU" .,.

mBlack~'I S Coum.1 $ Secrets 4:00WBeltol Ruulltg and RlClng . . m MI.ml Vicf Amanda Plummer Q
~ (!) ~ HIWI is Se.fcfi for Tomorrow CIJ MOVlE:llhl1rA pair of :"oUld be smgers CIl Evening Hew'
CIJ MOVIE:ActItIl Jacksoa Honest cop Is a find themselves In tlle pobtical upheaval of (I) Mr., Belvedere Q
on8 man flgbting..force...pitted..aalnsW- .~. a small Middle Eastern C)llun~ - _. 1m) ol!I'Q _
corrupl blg-clty machine, sleazy polltlclans ' l!~~agenflioOkS Ihemlnto aclub, Dustin ~sP~r
and greed}' bUsinessmen. carr Weathers, flOfflTIan, Warren Beatty (1987) Q ~ 700 CI:~d .Ie
Craig T. Nelson, Vanity (1988) Q 4:30 IDBal 01 SportILook I!7J Frld.y Nlghl Rock B/ockl'(1987)
(J) HmNlgItt . 5:00 (}l SporbCtlIlIr (\)) Newt

, mMOVlE: ~e Remerk.blt Mr. , (Z)MoYJE:Joul1lylntoFeerAnarmarnents 0 WHkend Updlle
l'IIlIIYJlI~er Anch and respectable rn~al • export Is caught In a web 01 International a MOVIE: SL Ives Ex crime'reporter tumed
packer Is discovered ~o be IMngwithhlsw~e Inlrigue In World War II Turkey. Orson author becomes Involved wilh the efforts of.
and eight children In one clty,and to have a 7:OO(}l C_ Baskelball Duke vs Georgia Welles Joseph Cotten (1942) a wealthy, highly Idiosyncratic crook
brOOd oll1in~ In another, Clifton Webb, Tech {RI • ikon'
Dorothy McGu/~, Charles Cobum (19S9) lUI MOVIE: ClroIIl. u~__ ...... Old West Is 5:30 (}lSpeedwetkHighlights ot the pastweek's Charj,es D' tSOO(19'7Joh6) n Houseman, Jac-

.«J AdvItII1IrIri.' "'" """'" IIIU auto races as well as racing news from que,lpe tilsseo NfthIlIt How the setting for songs, flghls and romance. around th8~lob8 are featured, lDDISHy'S netulllloTr...ure Isl.nd, Pirl
IUl MOVIE; WlId TImia Perl IA1act based =~~~~:w.~~:~ ballel dancer ~srJm(B~~e)d, ChristopherGuard. Kenneth
novel aboUt acaval.rv ScOUI, Hugh Cardilf...a hou ded b th SO I .... Heth

1
hlkerQ

sharpshooter, lugltive,lOVet, and buffalo es~pe Wlt*th: 'herP~~~1J~~;~~~. :20 'D 1"~de 1Ile HBA
hunter, who dramatized his own wild times. officer who loves her. P~ter uwford, Janet 6:00 (2) Truck IIHIT~ Pull Chlmplonlhlp 6' (I) II "
i:"=Elllott~~::JJt:J .. leigh ~1949) lD.M8Ht11/lWtfHmllar 6:30 CD W.IlSIrteIWUk
.......... :!~eIO,",. s 7:45 CIJ MOVIE: Malllltll The story of Nelson m (I) ~ Newt ~ JN~Ihe Tn 01 UI Q
lUI·.... ......... (I) MOVIE: Ntwhe" ID Hide Ex-Marine 1161 •••
Ia _ Carl and Winnie Mandela, Who together fighllor mom Is caught In adeadly consplracy and ll)) SlIr 01 BelllJe"'m
12'1 MOVIE: ICf SIIIIotI ZIbrI Anuclear human rights In acotmtry Where lor many, must flghl to save her son, her husband's l!J) Rock 'n' Roll p.l.ce
submarlnecrew on arescue mission under .human rights are only a dream. Danny reputation and her own life, Amy Madigan, l!Il CNN H••dlllle NIWI
Ihe polar Ice cap becomes involved In araCQ Glover, A!fre Woodard (1987) r:;l Danlef Hugh Kelly (1987)Q ID MOVIE: NDt1lIem PoIlUI1 Two Mounties
withthi RU$slans10findap!ece offilrn.Rock 8:05 (I) MOVIE: Art 01 Love AtalOno Amertcan (I) PrlmeNIWI find only one survivor Irom agroup of Nazi
Hudson, Emest Borgnlne, PatrickMcGoohan artist in Paris plans 10 return home until a 021 MOVIE: Superm.1 An Inlant from the saboleurs who randed by submartne in
(1968) friend suggests' his suIcide would arouse' doomed planllt Kryplon Is sent to Earth Hudson Bay, Errol Flynn, Gene Lockhart,
IS Drallllt .' Intereslln his palntingsl Jdmes Garner. Elke where hearows up with suPOr powers, super IMlmut Dant/ne (1943)

10:30Q) THY Browe's Joumll' Soml11lJr (1965) morals and an unquenchable thirst 10 stop S Werlwoll
mTDiifljliflliow9:DlJ£2l PrO Ti1ll1l198!JUavis Cup from Ft. crime. ChrIsfDpherReeve, Margot Kiifdef. 8:50(1) NilldTrlcb: PD)VIr PI.y D.neln'
~ G~"~nh' II. The Spawning ~~~j FL· U.SA vs Paraguay- Singles A ~m:.,:.'f.~:) 9:00 (2) Bal olMuiclt M'IIIZ1.e

Human mating riIuaIs at'aClub Med type 10:00 (1) MOVIE: J.wt IV: The RIVIIp A @ NlUvIIII Now ~ ~:rs~:erform.nCls Q
resort are IlJIerrupted by the spawning. of heartbroken Ellen Brody goes 10 stay with II! MOVlE:WlldTlmts, P.r1 II Alacl based (i) MllIeYII~
mutaled flying fish ,Which are oversIZe, her son In the Bahamas. where Ihe warm novel aboutacavalry scout, Hugh CardifLa ro MOVlE:JaumaylntDFelrAn armaments
deadly killers. TriclaO'Nel1,ste~Marachuk, waters are supposedly shark free. But are sharpshooter, .fugitive. lover, and buffalo expert is caught In a web of International
LanCQ Henriksml (1901) Ihey? Lorraine Ga/Y, Michael caine (1987) hunter, Who dramatized his own wird times. Inlrigue in W"~l(J War II Turkey, Orson
IUl CNN He.dlIH NIWI E;I Sam Elliott, Ben Johnson (1980) Wel/es, Josep~, Cotten, Dolores Del Rio

(1942)
(!) 20/20 c
(JPJ F./eon Crest Q
Q2) H.eymDonera
\!)) Ark on the Move.
lBl You Cln Be 1 Star
II! nemlngton St8lle
(\)) BeIlllY Hili .
all WHkend Updale
is MI.m] Vice

9:05 (I) MOVIE: ~.ndyland The glitz of slardom .
.enchanls abeautiful woman, but il doesn't
lake her long to discover the seedier world
of drugs, prostitution and loneliness.
Sandahl Bergman, Kim Evenson, Charles

. -tmJlette-(1987)
9:30 C2l $porbClnler

(J) 'Sporb TOIllghl
II}) Hili $1t..1Blues

LOG CAlIN RJlS'J:.l\llllANr ll)) III Starch ., P.rldlslJ
lW4 Medl_Drift lBl AI1ItlIClII Maglzlne

"01111258-3019 lIJl Morlan Dm.y Jr.
Welmile}O'lloelarl)OlirIk,Withanold. 11:50'(1)' ·w..h·t· T'..aI.*'
fulI\<lIIidbreikUlltd•.-.Ia..O'llrhon8nide "'II " '.'iIl
bllcidfurdpyt. n.e;';:aiIoIndudeuwide 10:00(2) AWAWriItlIna
'rUIetfofotblrbnitkrut.pecldJ~plplale m (I) 1m) Nm
lUIldIi.. Open6a.m.1O2p.IlI."'"day. (J) NIiWlHIghI
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AFTERNOON

«I Biretta
l8l Weekend Upd... .
a MOVIE: Kung Fu: The Movie Soft
spoken, spiritually disciplined Chinese
American Shaolin priest and martial-arts
master risks his life when he uncovers an
opium-smuggling pial.. David Carradlne,
Brandon-Lee; Keyq-tuket1986r --.. 
@ MOVIE: Puss In Boots Charles Perault's
classic fairy tale of aclever cat Who helps his
young master find his fortune comes to life
in this magical and musical adventure.
Christopher Walken, Jason Connsry, Yossi
Grabber (198S)'
@ MOVIE: Thll Hand Nightmarish incidents
occur in the wake of a tragic. auto accidant
in which a successful cartoonist loses his
draWing hand. Michael Caine, Brucs McGiI~
ViVeea Iiniff6~TI9B1)--"-··-' ..

11:15@ MOVIE: The Hext Voice You Hear
Mysterious voice calling itself God 1lomes'
over the radio lor six days, all over the world
at the same hour, causing consternation and
fear. James Whitmore, Nancy Davis, GaIY
Gray (1950)

11:30 CD Buslnen of Mlnagemenl
@) MOVIE: Thi Unle Mmnald Hans
Christian Andersen's story about amermaid
princess who is curious to see the human
society and lalls in love with a handsome
prince. (1978)
(3J MOVIE: Jlke Speed Jake, the dashing
hero 01 action novels, comes 10 the rescue
of lovely Margaret when her sister is
kidnapped by white slavers and taken to
Africa. Wayne Crawfofl1. Dennis Christopher.
Karsn Koplns (1986) C
(l) Newsmlker SaturdlY
lD World Cup Skilng
@J Bosom 8ulIdies

11:50 (J) MOVIE: Godzllll" RlVlngl Afantasy of
a child lIreamtngoT advenlures with
Godzilla's son and other mon$ters. KenJI
Sahara, Tornonorl Yazaki; Maclrlko Nalla
(1969)

•

,

~¥~ns~~~tOCounidown =:::Till ~ ; ..s~.'i.~~~~~.
«Il(tdghlrld" . , . «J S_ng.Ule \011 ""~
l8l WllkllldUpdlte lBl T11lsWeeklll Couo!rY Music . !.W)l.O.·e,l

e
.
L
-.• &"~e.d~.cSI.(1988) .

@ Boone Toni PYrrJ. Greg Webb, Barry . UrG....llJillfillilal '88 Ftildrravelena 'LlI" ",III

Corbin .' '. 1II 19 Milml'a Fimlly , 19 BeyolldTomorrow
..... Bustin' Loos ' MOVIE: Pe .' , aAdl!8IIlum.Wheo.
""'" . ... . I his beloved bICycle... ls. stllien by ruthless

2:05(1) Blidy Bu.nch ~ikQnappers, America's favorilenerd goes
2:10 (J) SpallsClOseup, on an' inane qUest to retrieve the treasured
2:30 (2) Wlnlerworld: The Technlcans ~:OO~ :~~~~m Santa Fe· . vehicle. Pee-wee Hsnnan, Eli1Jlbeth Dally,

mWelcome To M, Sludio (3J MOVIE: ."allerle$ nollnclud-d Faye and Morgan Fp-ifChlld (1985)
(j) Big Siory • @ HitchhikerFrank are about to lose every/hlng when Ibeir
(f) ABC Wide World 01 Sports NY tenement building is scheduled for 8:30 (!) Empty "est
l!ll Reodl~ou$: .- . demolltlon'-unlilouter spate peojllepay OlNltulI1 World
: ~~J:~d~~~::~ therna vis'll. Jsssica Tandy, Hums Cronyn, ~ ~o:rClips ,

.@.DoUble.rroUble. __ ._...._...._.._:;'~=~9S7) 1;1 01- -"-'--"OiJ'~NN1f:dllneWi"".-""""'-'" -- n ••••••••••

2:35 (J) Leave II To Belvel (Z) MOVIE: TheM,rIc 01 ~orro The foppish 18 Hllchcock Preslnls
3:00 (1l Racing Across America 1988 son of an aristocral dons amas~n 9:.IIOWJiJlOl1SC.lDlel ..

(JrFrugarOourmin--···· .. -- . 'order to terrorize lIle Spanish governors of (I) Nova Q
C!l World FigureSk,~g ChlmplonlSalute old California. TJronePow8r. Linda Damell, @Hunter
D. Hamill World's greatest figure skaters Basil Ralhlionti (1940) ,(J) CIPIlaI Glng
gather in Lausanne, Switzerland to pay 1!DI·1m Wlr ollbe Worlds (f) Murphy'S Law Q
tribute 10 one of America's mosl popular II2l MOVIE: Butch Cassidy and Ibe Sun· 01 We.15711l C
ligure skaters, Dorolhy Hamill. Q dlnce Kid AI the tum of the century, the lI2J Talll from fill DlrJcslda
(J) NIWSWltch .. . legendaryoutlaws,fleethelawWllhaformer IOlfiewAnlmllWorld-
lI2J TInd T schoolteacher, who becomes alove Interest (!J) Rln nnnn K·9 Cop
IOl III Ibe Wild,wllh Harry Buller to both men. PaillNewman, RobertRsdford, Ql)' MU$rc Videos
<m Sida b, SIde Katharine Ross (1969) «I News
OJ) Bonlnza: TIle Lost episodes «J Chaltenge (!J Week Aheld
o A.Team lBl GrlnllOIeOpry Uve 81ckSIJge 1m TwilIGht ZOII'
lIJ Wllkend Updlle .. lI5l MOVIE: To IIIe Shorltof Tripoli Rich ID MOVIE: Cool Braeze An L.A. robbery
a CollegeBlskllbl1l playboyJoins Ibe U.S. Marines' San Diego gang plans to steal $3 million in diamonds=Palmerstown U.S.A. Michael J. Fox, base an begins personal battle,agalnst the from alewelry firm. ThalmusRasulal" Judy
JoneJIe Affen, Beeson Carroll (1980) corps, and ona sergeant In particular. John Pace, Jim Wa.tklns (1972)
ID Then Clme Bronson Payne, Maursen O'Hati, RantkJlph Scott a MOVIE: Wlltresa Threeambllious young
a Throb (1942) , waitresses In aposh New¥orkrestaurantare

3:05 CIl Rollnd Mlrtln 0 NHL Hockiy the curvaceous catalysIs Ibat sel all. the fun
(!J Week Aflead and crazln~ss In motion. Carol Bevsr, Carol

3:30 CD Thll Old Houll Q a MOVIE: NBOII ManllCl No one will ._ Drake, Renata,MaJe; WJL
{I}.fflWll1llker-SaturdlY tellewairlg~an wl1ensTie 9".20 CIl DaYtonl UPdl1t
lI2J Good nmes Insists Ibat hombl~, armed mutants are :25.CIl N'" hi T k C".rIIl 01.
«J Wild Refugl prOWling San FranCISco. g rae s: ... u...rs
lBl Ract '.'Roll Plilce 8:10 CIl DlrtQII Updall 9:30 (2) College BlIk.1III1I
fa My SlsIIrSam .. . (J) Spells TOIIlghl

335 CIl 0rI do wu. I 8:30mAI Wltk', ElId (!) MOVIE: sweeP/III A self made man
: In nlHO (!) Wheel 01 Fortune Q devotes his IKe to build a huge department

4:00 (2) ~Ia::' ~ GChru...t.EsClpe store and hopes his chi.ldren will cany ~n his
12:00 CD NlW U1eIlCY Q CD a "'" nae work. Lionsl Barrymore, Wilflam Gargan,

(J) News Updlle @ Barner Miller . l!ll GlInd Ole Opry Uve Glorfa Stum (1933)
01 HCAA Bllkllball C!l MOVIE: 0111 wtIII en AIIg.' She can't ttil CNN fIeId/II,Nlws @ MOVIE: Mid MnA yOUng police officer
lI2l America Coallio COlli talk. She can~ walk. And willi her broken 100 C- •••L \1 , futuri tic lety fie h

wing, she can't eVen fly. Butadate with Ihls : (2) ......... "" - na s soc goes a ragang w en
lBl HoIldlY Gourmel Mickey Gilley joins angel Is a date willi magic and laughter. CD LaWfIICI Walk his buddy/s.kllled.MeI Gibsdn, Joanns
~osJa~~~~e~~d ~f~:~~~~:U~n~r~fs~ Mlchael·E. KnToht, Emmanuells Heart, l!l=~:Q Sam~:g~Keaysr (1980)
Medallions"'n Red Pepper Sauce, C= Phoebe Cates (1987) ~:-hllpoasI1IJt.Ir--- -~:4JM~ . ..___
~~~~~~;'=,;~~nl;afWCIiOco e -~~lchllle Kill"'. PlraleVOUng--' :=c:e~F"arEut . _. - - ;~=--~ ..
I!5l Wlgon Trala American colonel risks hJs life to silence thlf lB lleINaY GDlinneIMickey Gilley loins a C~ Balklllllll
(II) BlreIta pirate of Diego Sua,rtz. He wins fabulous hOstlYvla 8lld ChefTell Erhanltto prepare . QJ DTV 1988)
l8l Wlltend Upd t rewards and a beautiful girl, Doug MCClure, "a1"!I' • 'D f·ln· I .

I I Jill St. John, Guy StockWefl (-1961) a y enti~ s Jay e~t cudlDg Fish 10:00(J) Wlr lid Pllce In The Nuclelr Age
12:10 (J) Helllhwetk lD Spectacular WorN 01 GUInIllll MedalllQll$ I~ Red Pepper sauce. Cheesy (1989) •
12:30 CD New Llllracy Q Recorda Tomatoes and Zucchini, and Chocolate (!) lD afl NIWI

• (J) Style wIlh EJsa KJenach am IlotomlutIdles Cream Strawbeny Tart. C!l MQYIE: 81d1t1proo1 An ex.secretagent Is
CD MOVIE: lwHpJaga A self made man 1IJ CIttrIII /I ell.rae g~Itf reciU~ed back Intoser\'lce In. order to
devotes his life to build a huge department OJ CoIIra4t Rapkl RIVer Ad¥ellum H;;.'-- recapture an American supertanker-and his
store and hopes his children will carry on his l1I ~. ·GoInneI Mickey Gilley joins : .r:er... -Run A respected former girlfriend-from communist rebels.
work. UoneT 8anymore, WllIJam Gargan, ho$l Sylvia and Chef 1.ell Erhardt 10 prepare gentleman farmer is expoSed to be a Gal}' BuSBy, Darlanne RUeQfl. Henry Sliva
GTO{ia Stuart (1933) a Valentlne'sDay feasl including Fish sIonal h . . (1988)
lDVirgll Wlrd Fishing Medallions In Red Pepper Sauce CheeSy p~ofes II man when hiS nephew (J).NIWINJahl .

CNN u'-dll T ..... 1 h" d C'h . Witnessesab/oodydoubI8111llrder.Now,tha -sal IIttil n.. IItN... omatoes CIUU. ucc 1m. an ocolate boY'must dlel Rod Ta"'or. PapT Winfield .... ,I,
12:35=MOtIle Flctory ~~,:rry ~~ (t981} 11''' , gt.lId~~Jll'JUve Blckltage
1:00 C2l U.S. Pro Figure Skillng @ this WHIl In Rock 7:05 CIl MOVIE: Commalld0Kfsl0tAn Air FOrce Ql) 1lulIba...r's Ball (1987)

Chlmplollhlp alA-Tnlll captain. battling hls~uperiors and congress, (!J Monday'l OUIfOOk .
m Growing I Busllllu (1987) It! WHUlieid men, fights for permISSIon to send bombers =MOVIE: TIll Bo, I" IIHt Plastic Bubble
(!) MOIrose GllIIII =Bori Fr.. Gary Collins, Diana Muldaur . < farlher into Germany. Clark GabTs, Walter Boy born witll no Immunitl&s to disease is
(J) On the Mellu ID Deldall Pidgeon. Van Johnson (1~) lorcedto existJn the slerile environment of
~ ~;~~lo':'l:rs J::~11 Fantasy 18 Diamonds 7:3O@ Amlll Q . a plastitl unit John Tl'2volla, Robert Reed,
becomes reality for a young boy when a 4:05 (J) U.S. tJJym~ Gold (i) Tltll WHk In Jlpan GJyrlttis o'Connor (1976)
dying secret agent hands him alop secret 4:30 (2) SportsCen1tr =GooII Momlng, MIA Bllsa Haytey Mills, 10:25 (J) NJabI Tracks: Plrlt
plan, but no one, not even his father, will CD Joyal Floral PllnUng Dennis HaSkins 10:3O@ Siturda, Nlghl Uve
believe him. Henry Thomas, Dabney , (!) Slar Trak: The Next Gellllltlon 8:00 (I) Austin City UmItS (1989) (J) EVins Ind NGYIk .

:~~6~~~e~~:rphy (1984)1';1 ~=~:-.. ... ~;:rc~:~;p Boling (1986)~~~s=~~=re~'1 Ateenage girl
lBl Remodenng & Decorating TodlY am CBS NIWI (J) Evellng NIWI . ' comes home uneKpe"Cte~ly and encounters
@ Music Vldaos II2l SlarUng from Serelch . . CD MO~E: Deadline I~ Dlwn Asinger and a shy archaeology professor living In her
f!I) Knlghlrtdll (!J) Croullow a taxi dnver workfevenshly all night long to mother's beach house. Tuesday Wsld,
9 Weekend Updlle ttil CHH Heldllne News clear a sailor accused of murder. Susan Richard Beymer, Terry Thomas (1961)
~ Calilge Basketblll l!lJ TIle Bfa Pldure (1988) HEyward, Bill Williams, Paul Lulras (1946) <m Greld QIt Opry LIve=Zorro Henry Darrow, Paul ReDlna, 8il/ 5:00 (2) College Blikellllll lIm SmollHtrs !rolllers Comedw Hour I!5l Grill Amerlcln OuldOOll
Dana (I) MldelllH Coob (198B) ttil CNN HlldllH NIWI
@ MOVIE: The SIUtI of Monte Crlslo 19th (i) Clpltal GIIIII II2l News 1II Crime, of the Century
century: adventurer and beautiful woman he am 9 10 5 •
swore 10 protect after her lather was killed 1IJ AI's the••litrIff
embark on a treasure hunt f30ry Calhoun, IIJSporIJ", UIt
Pamcia Bredin, John Gregso7f (1961) 9CetnY IllIcIlttJ
@ Hollywood IlIslder @ RIi Tlli TIl log .Cop

1:15 C!l MOVIE: The Legend of BIBle Jeln Q1j MIIIICVldlll
Typical' girl next door becomes a media lilli's •.LhItII
sensation and national celebrity when fate 0 Weill Mlad
causes her to run from the law. Helen Slater, a BillY PIcker .
Peter Coyots, .Keith Gordon (1985) t;J QJMOVlE: TIle Boy Who COUld FIr A

1:25 CIl Twenty FOlIf Hours of DIJ!OII trQubl8JI..)'Otlllg·.boytrappedloll worido!
1:30 A'I TIle No YI.kee W......llop Q silence bel!eY&sso sttongly in ll1agfc that he
~ Your Mona, VI" becomes~ inspiratioil to allllllise around

! ~RomuenmtrylnKllc.h...en .~~1lk1E:98•.~6rwoIK1..g~CYI.~.Dea..::-.S.Boon'_~lire--I --::';;:::+::.':0;:.'.=A;:TtiT::H::E=T=O::P:::O::'~T~H~E:;:I:;N~N~' ;;.~~...;;::.~,,:::.~~ ...
"-" I6iI mOVl 111. "u..~" ..,."'""", .......---~u---#casuatDinlngltr1fS~'acuTafReSo7lsettinif"
@ Thlliafill Ozzle enrl Hlrtlel Andy courts agirl whoSe parents are.fightlng ,~·MlldCit,AmtrICan,·~AlldDell~.
l8 Cover Story over het in their divorce case III Judge And AMenu.1bIt Cliln E Monfll

2:00 CD Creltlve LIvIn, HardY'S~r1room. MiCkey Roooey, Donna
(!) NCAA B.sklllllli Rettl, Ann RJJ/h~ifrid (1942) .
17\ Hews U......II .@MIMIVlctQ.···mMOVICRold House An entertainer 5:05(J) DlvtIih Update "
comes between two blttei' enemies. a &.10'(J)WllrhICh~pWrjlUIIlO
roadhouse oYffierabd. apato/6e'.lda!IJJ}/IIO, ..! ...• • .. '. •

Cotnef .Wifde;RlchirdWidtfilrk (1948) 5:30 Qj....k.Pretlewa
lIlll.ol MgtiftOpp mNIOHtwa Q . . .
OJ PilrltIlIt III Power lil SIIOrII hllrUr
(g) Cel. Outdoors lD ~8CHmQ

•

The Ruidoso News IPage 6
1m Denver, lIIe Lall Dlno.ur=Welcome 10 Pooh Comer
@ Man From U.N:C.LE.
@ MOVIE: Man wlllllbe Synthetic Brain A
half human zombie is unleashed and a reign
of terror hits Los Angeles. The zombie is the
brainchild of."a slrange doctor. John
Carradine, Tommy Kirk, Ksnt Taylor
(1969)

8:05 (!J Jacques Cousleau: Twilight of Ibe
Alaskan Hunter

8:10(I) ShowBiz Week
8:30 (I) Sunklst IlI.D.S.

rn Business File
@)ALF
(l) Style with Elsa Klensch

~~a~l:~W~}~:*~:g>°o g
lI2I Counlllown 10 Quilling
~ CounJ!I Kllwll
I§J Sky King
Oil CNN Headline News
@ Munsters Toda~
@ Dumbo's Circus

9:00 (I) Scltolasllc Sports Amedca
m Humanllfes Through lIIe Arts
(J) News Update
(Z) D" lIIe AIr
(f) Bugs Bunny and Tweety Show Q
I!DI Hey, Vem, II's Ernest! Q
l!2l Anglers In ACUon
lIJ) Arlc on lIIe Move
@ Wish You Were Here
I!5l Roy Rogers
@ClubMTV

• OJ) WWF Spolllght Wreslllng
l8l Weekend Update
a Stell·I·Dell=Good Momlng, Mlckeyl
@MOVIE: Grlen Mlnslons Based on W.H.
Hudsoo's Jova story ot A yooog political
refugee in the Venezuelan jungle and Rima,
the bird girl. Audrey Hepburn, Anthony
Perkins, Lee J. Cobb (1959)

9:05 (J) Chlmplonshtp WresUlng
9:10 (J) Science Tecltnology Week
9:30 (I) GlmeDlY

CD Hllmutues Through lIIe Arb
(!) Completely Menial Misadventures 01 Ed
Grimley .
C!l MOVIE: While Wlter SumlDlrAspoiled,
over protected city kid Is sent by his parents
to a grueling wilderness camp, run by a
tough instructor. Kevin Bacon, Sean Astin,
Matt Adler (1987)
m-HCM-PmInr
I!DI Teln WDl1 Q
II2l SOlII Train '
lIJ) In Selrch 01 Palldlse
lBl Side by Side
I!5l Loll na...r
l!Zl Club MTV
1m ThIU Ind Grow Rich=WIIZ$I JoAnn WorIsy, Henry Gibson,
Bill Scott (1985)

10:00 (2) Pro Tennll
mFreKh In AcUon
@ P1111ky BrmIer
(J)NIWIdIY .
lDAIImal CrKt,Ups Q
01 MIgIrIy MDlISI: No Adventures Q
II2l Know Your Heritage
lIJ) Secrets ef NlllIre
@ Cllebrlly Ouldolrs
I!5l Rillemll
@ Music VIdtos
QJl ThlH Sloegll
l8l Week... Updalt
1m World WId. WresUlng
@ DOIlld Duck Presants
@ Dlnce Plrty USA

10:05 (J) MOVIE: Inveslon olllle Body Snllchers
The inhabitants 01 a small town are being
replaced by emotionless duplicates hatclted
from alien pods. Kevin McCarthy. Dana
Wynter. Larry Gates (1956)

10:30 CD Flinch In Actloll
@ FIt AIlIIrI alld the Cosby Kids
(II Evus IIIdNevlk
lD Smlll WOIIder
I!DI CBS SloJybrelk Q
lIJ) SlClIts-ol Nlture
lBl This WHk I. Country Music
I!5l Cknlrron SlrIp
ail CNN IIadline News=ReccOOfts
18 RDCkfIle

11:00 CD Busleeu D1 Mlnagemenl
(!) Young People'sSpeclil The story of two
6year old neighbors and lriends who share
secrets, adventures, and lun; and learn
about life as they grow up topether.
(3J Loser Tlka All Apoor MeXIcan American
boy must compete in ~irl bike races agalnst
rich kids wnh better bikes. Gregory Sierra
(1987)
(j) Newsday
(!) MOVIE: Deldllne II Dlwn Aslnger-and
afaXfifrwllrwork leverishly all night long to
clear a sailor accuset!ol murder. Susan
Haywafl1, Bill Williams, PaUl Lukas (1946)
lD ABC Weekilld Special (1989) Q
@J SynchrilnalRlliarch
lI2l MOVIE: the Grell Mupp"Ceper When
Ketmit, FOZZ/d and Gonzolo~ethelrJobSwjth
the Daily Chronicle lor mi$Slngthe $lory 01
abig jewelheist, lheyvowlofindlhalhleves.
John Cleese, Robert MorTey, Peter Ustinov
(1981) •
lIJ) RublClpra
<m CountryClips
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0:10 CIl Trlvel Olilde
·9:30(}) OlmeiJIY . ..

. W8qMOIltTVE;I
. \(JlOutloll!l'89
. ·OOSporta-.

.. ···.FlU1M NaUOIf
'lB!Ciltllrlt)'OiIldootl

tal MOVIE: Thdlked FIe. Shakelfbythe
muroerol hl$ ~ctetary and 'lIpatlent, Ii
psYChiatrist begins to believe hills the real
tatget,bot thepolfcehaVe a· different
oplnrorC/tOW MoiXe,RM SteTger; EIOol
GdUld (1985)' Q" . .

, .

•

7:30 ro OIY by DiY Robert Reed, Florence
Henderson,. Christopher Knight E;I
(!]) In'F1shirman Angling Adventures

. ~y-HIIIc-' ... . ..
a Mlnled'MWiIh Children 1;1
iD Anlmllsln Acllon

8:00 (D Mllotl 0 ..
(JlMOVIE: lfaC SundlY Nightillbe Movl..
Full ExpD$U,,: nr. Sa T,p., Sund,'
Following the murder of ahigh prleed call

. ~Ir!~WI10 seeretlyvideo Iapedher cli~nts,an
assISfafifDJI, Tnfillrales underworld 10 lind
the killer. Vane$$.1 Williams, Lisa Hartman,
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Speedy skiers
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Ski racers whiz
across the finish
line, and wait to
check their times.

Photos courtesy
of Ski Apache.
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in each of the age categories take a break and pause
for a picture after completing the course.
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Ski Apache recently sponsored an invitational juniors'
race on its well-groomed slopes. The top three 'racers
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